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Abstract
The A rbitrary  L agrang ian  E ulerian  (A L E ) m ethod  was first p roposed 25-30 
years ago as a hybrid  technique that a ttem pts  to exploit the strengths o f  traditional 
Lagrangian  and Eulerian m ethods  for shock  hydrodynam ic  prob lem s without suffer­
ing any o f their deficiencies. However, m ost published A L E  algorithm s are S im ple 
A L E  (SA LE) schem es, that is they restric t all material interfaces to remain L a­
grangian. This is a great sim plifica tion  and it also severely limits the range o f  ap ­
plications to which an A L E  hydrocode  can be applied.
This thesis describes a robust and accura te  adaptive m ulti-m aterial A LE algo­
rithm. The algorithm  offers tw o types o f  material interface treatm ent; a Lagrangian 
slide m ethod  and a Volum e o f  F luid  (V O F) m ethod, which em ploys  a modified 
S L IC  interface reconstruction  technique. T he slide treatm ent is m ore appropriate 
fo r  low deform ation  and p rovides  a natural way to include interface physics, whilst 
the V O F approach is a very robust techn ique  which is well suited to high interface 
deform ation . T he research that has been carried  out to develop the multi-material 
A L E  algorithm  can be d iv ided  into four main areas; Lagrangian  interface methods, 
m ulti-m aterial interface treatm ents,  m esh adaption a lgorithm s and multi-material 
advection m ethods for non-orthogonal unstructured  grids.
T he traditional trea tm ent o f  m ulti-m ateria l  cell com ponen ts  during  the Lagrangian 
phase, that is used in m ost m ulti-m ateria l  Eulerian and A L E  hydrocodes has been 
re -exam ined  and an alternative approach proposed. The new approach  attempts to 
introduce sub-zonal L agrangian  physics  within m ulti-m aterial cells. This  approach 
conserves  total energy and  p roduces m ore realistic state variables for  the partial 
com ponen ts  o f  m ulti-m aterial cells.
This thesis will describe the com ple te  m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm , the sup­
porting  research that has been carried  out in these four m ain areas, and finally, 
present results from  som e o f  the ca lcu la tions  that have been perfo rm ed  to verify 
and validate the algorithm .
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Chapter 1 
Introduction
H ydrocodes  are large co m p u te r  p rog ram s used to s im ulate shock h y d ro d y n am ­
ics prob lem s [1]. They differ from  C om puta tiona l F luid D ynam ics  (C F D ) codes in 
that they m ust be applicable  to solid m ateria ls  as well as to liquids and  gases. This 
d em an d s  that the num erical schem es used are com patib le  with any general eq u a­
tion o f  state, include additional physics such material strength, and provide realistic 
material interface treatments.
1.1 Lagrangian and Eulerian methods
There  are two main types o f  hydrocode  in co m m o n  use, that is Lagrang ian  and 
Eulerian  codes. Lagrangian  codes solve the Euler equations assum ing  a Lagrangian  
fram e o f  reference, the com puta tional mesh m oving with the material.  Eulerian 
codes solve the Euler equations in the Eulerian fram e o f  reference, the mesh re ­
m ain ing  fixed with the material flowing through it. In practice Eulerian  codes are 
norm ally  im p lem en ted  using split m ethods, where one or m ore L agrangian  step is 
p e r fo rm ed  each time step, fo llow ed  by an advection step which rem aps the solution 
back  on to the initial fixed grid. Both the Lagrangian  and Eulerian m ethods  have 
strengths  and  weaknesses: in practice this m akes neither suitable for  all app lica­
tions, the best m ethod  being chosen on a problem  by problem  basis. T he advan­
tages and d isadvan tages  o f  the Lagrangian and Eulerian code descrip tions will now 
be d iscussed, before m oving  on to consider  the potential benefits o f  A L E  methods.
The initial m esh for a L agrangian  sim ulation is m apped  onto the m ateria ls  o f  in­
terest and  can con fo rm  well to the initial geom etry  o f  each material. This  m eans the 
initial L agrang ian  m esh should  be m ore ideal, or have a h igher quality  in som e re­
spects, than an Eulerian grid. H owever, s ince the Lagrangian mesh fo llow s the m a­
terial flow, if the flow becom es highly d istorted, then so does the mesh. This  m eans 
that the Lagrang ian  m esh will be low er in quality than the fixed Eulerian mesh for 
h ighly d is torted  flows and may cause the Lagrangian  calculation to fail. Essentially,
1
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while the flow is well behaved the Lagrangian  m esh  has resolution where it is re­
quired, does not imprint on the solution and  has an effective num erical stencil which 
is generally  aligned with the principle  flow directions. O nce the flow becom es d is­
torted the Lagrangian  mesh leads to a poorly  defined num erical  stencil with which 
to calculate  derivatives, and m ay be prone to artificial stiffness in troduced by ele­
m ents locking  under certain m odes o f  d istortions.
H ow ever, the Lagrangian m esh  fram ew ork  allow s m esh resolution to be focused 
w here it is required, and com putational cells are only requ ired  w here there is m ate­
rial in the problem , as opposed  to an Eulerian code which requires cells throughout 
all the spatial dom ain potentially  o f  interest. G iven that few er cells are required 
for com parab le  resolution and there is no  advection phase, Lagrangian  codes are 
usually com puta tionally  less expensive in run t im e and m em ory. However, it is 
w orth no ting  that if the Lagrangian m esh becom es severely distorted  anyw here in 
the dom ain ,  the time step can drop  severely, which will not happen in a Eulerian 
com puta t ion ;  in such a case Eulerian ca lcu la tions can be less expensive.
In a lot o f  the applications where hydrocodes  are applied, material interfaces are 
very im portant.  I f  the material in terfaces are not too d istorted  then the Lagrangian 
approach  again has significant advantages, since with nodes p laced on material 
boundaries ,  the interface can be tracked accurately. It is also possible to d eco u ­
ple the tangential forces from the m ater ia ls  to either side o f  the interface, allowing 
slip or slide to occur. Slide lines also provide a natural way to include interface 
physics such as friction, void opening  and void closure. How ever, if the interface 
becom es distorted, for exam ple  if the interface is unstable, then this will soon lead 
to mesh tangling  and a Lagrangian  calculation will fail. An Eulerian code will cope 
with severe interface distortion. How ever, since Eulerian  in terfaces are constructed  
on top o f  the mesh, and also rem em bering  that there is advection across the inter­
face, they will not represent the interface as well as a Lagrangian  approach. The 
Lagrang ian  descrip tion  also has benefits for external boundaries .  The fixed nature 
o f  the E ulerian  mesh m eans that there will be a point w here  material expands out 
o f  the dom ain  and is no longer included in the ca lcu lation , w hereas  the Lagrangian 
descrip tion  follow s the expansion o f  the material.
The presence o f  advection in the E ulerian  descrip tion  has the disadvantage that 
it in troduces a level o f  sm ooth ing  or num erical d iffusion on the solution. This can 
reduce the calculational accuracy to som e extent, but can also be beneficial in acting 
to fur ther reduce num erical oscillations in the solution. In m any hydrocodes the 
advection step is operato r split ra ther than truly m ulti-d im ensional which may also 
co m p ro m ise  the solution. However, it is fa ir  to say that a d is torted  Lagrangian grid 
can also com prom ise  the 2D  or 3D nature o f  a solution.
The final distinction betw een  the tw o descrip tions is the p rob lem  o f  adding other 
physics  packages  to the two types o f  code. In general it is s im ple r to im plem ent 
additional physics in an orthogonal grid  Eulerian code. H ow ever, where the L a­
grangian  g rid  has a h igher m esh quality it potentially  offers a m ore  accurate solution
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for the o ther physics packages  as well as the hydrodynam ics.
In practical applica tions as neither technique is ideal for the entire problem , it 
is not uncom m on  to start a ca lcu la tion  on one type o f code then link the solution 
across to the o ther to com ple te  the problem .
1.2 Arbitrary Lagrangian Eulerian (ALE) methods
An A L E  hydrocode can be v iew ed as an a ttem pt to maintain an op tim um  mesh, 
to exploit the advantages  o f  both  the Lagrangian  and Eulerian descriptions by using 
the most appropriate  descrip tion  for d ifferent parts o f  the problem , or as an essen­
tially Lagrangian code with an intelligent au tom atic  rezone capability  to keep the 
calculation running. T he  latter descrip tion  illustrates that A L E  can also be viewed 
as an adaptive mesh schem e. Alternatively, A L E  can be described  as solving the 
Euler equations in a re ference fram e that is arbitrary and varies with space and 
time.
These d ifferent descrip tions all give an impression o f  the strengths o f  the A LE 
m ethod  and how it can be applied. It has the potential to provide a single code 
that can tackle a wide range o f  applica tions without the need to transfer the so lu­
tion across to ano ther code  to com ple te  the problem . It also has the potential to 
offer better overall accuracy than e ither the Lagrangian or Eulerian approach. It is 
c lear that better mesh quality  can be established for the Lagrangian  phase, as it is 
possible to start with the norm al Lagrangian  mesh, but as the (low starts to becom e 
d istorted  the m esh can be relaxed to improve its quality, but still retain a reasonable 
representa tion  o f  the bulk flow. T he calculation can also retain further significant 
Lagrangian  benefits such as slide w here  in terfaces are well behaved, and materials 
that do not undergo  severe d is tort ion  can be treated as pure Lagrangian, m in im is­
ing the num erical diffusion that advection m ethods inevitably introduce. The mesh 
m ovem ent can also be w e igh ted  to im prove the resolution o f  shocks, material inter­
faces, m aterials or regions. T h is  provides an inexpensive, albeit if penalty based, 
m esh refinem ent capability.
T he preservation o f  sy m m etry  can be very im portant for som e applications, such 
as Inertial C onta ined  Fusion  (ICF). These  p rob lem s require very high flow conver­
gence and shock focusing  to achieve ignition. It is im portant to be able to assess 
the im pact o f  sym m etry  pertu rba t ions  on such problems. This can only be done if 
the unperturbed  p rob lem  rem ains  sym m etric  calculationally. A L E  mesh m ovem ent 
techniques can be used to keep  the mesh isotropic with respect to the sym m etry  
o f  interest. This is very im portan t  for  2D  axisym m etric  calculations, which no r­
mally rely on an area w e igh ted  schem e to preserve spherical symmetry. A L E  mesh 
m ovem ent a lgorithm s can then be used to preserve equal angular zoning, w hich  is 
requ ired  for such an area  w e igh ted  schem e to be effective, and will m inim ise fur­
ther sym m etry  errors in troduced  by the advection step. In contrast,  o rthogonal grid
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Eulerian  codes m ay introduce sym m etry  errors in bo th  Lagrangian  and advection 
steps.
T he  com putational cost to obtain  a given level o f  solution accuracy should also 
be low er for a m ulti-m aterial A L E  code than either a L agrangian  or Eulerian codes. 
This  is because A L E  calcu la tions generally  run with h igher time steps than L a­
g rang ian  codes, in troduce less advection than Eulerian m ethods  and can focus mesh 
reso lu tion  m ore effectively th roughou t the sim ula tion  than e ither L agrangian  or E u ­
lerian codes.
A lthough  A L E  schem es have been in existence for 25-30  years [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9J m ost o f  the published w ork  has ignored  the com plex it ies  o f  material inter­
faces. T he m ethods appearing  in the literature are described  as S A L E  or Simple 
A L E  schem es as they im pose the restr iction that the interfaces m ust remain L a­
grang ian ; an approach  which is adequate  for m any C F D  applications, but not for 
m ost hydrocodes  applications. I f  A L E  codes are to be successful in challenging 
both traditional Lagrangian  and Eulerian  hydrocodes  then they m ust provide ro ­
bust and  accurate interface trea tm ents  that fully explo it  the accuracy benefits o f  
Lagrang ian  schem es for low defo rm ation  and the robustness  o f  Eulerian  schemes 
for h igh  material deform ation .
T he  present study has focused on the deve lopm en t o f  an adaptive 2D m ulti­
m ateria l Arbitrary Lagrangian  Eulerian hydrocode. T h is  has required  the develop­
m ent o f  robust and accurate  m ulti-m ateria l  advection m ethods  and m esh m ovem ent 
techn iques  for unstructured  non-orthogona l grids. A  strength o f  the resulting A LE 
schem e is that it has tw o alternative trea tm ents  for m aterial in terfaces, Lagrangian 
slide lines or a Volume o f  Fluid (V O F) schem e based on the S im ple  Line Interface 
C onstruc t ion  (SLIC ) schem e [10]. This  flexibility enables  the m ore  accurate L a­
g rang ian  slide approach  to be used w hen ever an in terface is not too  distorted. It 
also p rov ides  a natural fram e w ork for the inclusion o f  friction and other interface 
physics  such as void open ing  and void closure . T he L agrang ian  approach  can also 
be used  at the start o f  a prob lem  and the in terface then m erged  and treated as a V OF 
m ulti-m ate ria l  in terface once the in terface distortion  becom es too severe. The tra­
d itional trea tm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cell co m p o n en ts  during  the L agrangian  phase, 
also used  in most m ulti-m aterial Eulerian  hydrocodes ,  has also been  re-exam ined 
and an alternative approach  proposed. T he new approach  a ttem pts  to introduce 
sub-zonal Lagrangian  physics  within m ulti-m ateria l  cells. This  approach  conserves 
total energy  and produces  m ore  realistic state variable for the partial com ponen ts  o f  
m u lti-m ate ria l  cells.
1.3 Staggered versus Unstaggered schemes
T h e  first successful num erical m ethod  for treating shocks was suggested  by von 
N e u m a n n  [11] in the 1950’s. Von N e u m a n n s ’s idea w as sim ply  to add additional
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dissipation  or artificial viscosity to sm ear  shock  d iscontinuities  over a num ber o f 
zones and  so avoid oscillations near shocks. S ince then the tw o com m unities  devel­
oping  C F D  codes and hydrocodes  have been divided. The C F D  com m unity  has fo­
cussed on im proving  the resolution or cap tu re  o f  shocks through the deve lopm ent o f 
high resolution shock capturing  m ethods, w hich will resolve shock fronts typically 
over 2-3 zones, but require all variables to be colloca ted  either at cell vertices or cell 
centres. In contrast,  m ost hydrocodes  are still based on s taggered m esh schemes, 
where positions, velocities and acce lera tions  are stored at the nodes, and  all other 
variables are at cell centres co m b in ed  with artificial viscosity methods. C onsider­
able w ork  has how ever been put into im prov ing  the artificial viscosity m ethods used 
[12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] particu larly  by the defence hydrocode com m unity , 
so that shock  capturing  with these m eth o d s  is now alm ost com parab le  with what 
can be achieved with high resolution schem es.
The high resolution shock  cap tu ring  techniques used by the C FD  com m unity  are 
o f  tw o m ain types: l inear-hybrid ized  schem es and G odunov  methods. T he form er 
are hybrid  schem es which com bine  high and  low order methods, a no table  example 
being B oris  and Books F lux -C orrec ted  transport  (FC T) algorithm  [20]. The p rob­
lem with high o rder schem es is that they p roduce oscillations near shock  d isconti­
nuities. This  is avoided for the l inear-hybrid ized  schem es by applying a high order 
schem e in the sm ooth parts o f  the flow, sm ooth ly  blended into lower o rder  m ethod 
near d iscontinuities .  This produces a m ethod  which produces a m onotone solution 
th roughou t the dom ain. T he m onoton ic ity  is preserved due to the large dissipative 
truncation erro r o f  the lower o rder schem e. G odunov m ethods [21] are based on the 
idea o f  trea ting  each zone as con ta in ing  a p iecewise constant state, then solving the 
non-linear interaction o f  these states exactly  as a series o f  ID  R iem ann problem s 
at each cell boundary. The results f rom  the separate R iem ann prob lem s are then 
averaged to find the updated  flow solution. This approach is an accurate  and well 
behaved  w ay to treat shocks, but it is only first o rder accurate , which m akes it very 
diffusive. However, h igher order R iem ann  based G odunov  solvers have been devel­
oped, w hich retain the benefits o f  the orig inal approach for shocks. T hese schemes 
are norm ally  based on the use o f  h igher o rde r  interpolation m ethods within a cell.
G odunov  m ethods which solve the R iem ann  problem  have further deficiencies. 
These  include the need  for accurate sound speeds, or a good approx im ation  to them, 
for all states that a m aterial can reach during  a simulation. This is not a lw ays possi­
ble and can be com putationally  very expensive  for the more com plica ted  equations 
o f  state used in hydrocode sim ulations. It is also difficult to define wave speeds 
for the o ther types o f  physics such as materia l strength [22] required in hydrocode 
s im ulations. An operato r split approach  could  how ever be taken to overcom e this 
prob lem  [22]. However, this is likely to reduce the benefits o f  em ploy ing  a high 
resolution  m ethod.
U ns tagge red  m ethods are not favoured  by the hydrocode com m unity  for a n u m ­
ber o f  reasons. In in troducing m aterial strength, for example, the strain rate tensor
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m ust be calculated, and it is difficult to do this accurate ly  on an unstaggered  mesh. 
It is also difficult to p roduce accura te  m aterial interface a lgorithm s on unstaggered 
m eshes. U nstaggered  schem es m ay not preserve sym m etry  as well as staggered 
m esh schem es due to the spatial opera to r  splitting required. In contrast,  s taggered 
mesh schem es are naturally m ulti-d im ensional for Lagrang ian  m ethods and for the 
Lagrangian  step o f  the split m ethods. S om e effort has how ever been put into devel­
oping m ulti-d im ensional high reso lu tion  schem es over the last few years by a n u m ­
ber o f  researchers [23]. How ever, these m ethods have yet to fully mature. Given 
these concerns  it has also been  dec ided  to em ploy  a staggered  grid approach in this 
work.
1.4 Mesh Adaption
A daptive mesh schem es dynam ica lly  m odify  the com putational grid, as the 
p rob lem  evolves either to im prove the accuracy obta ined  for a given com putational 
cost, or to reduce the cost o f  ob ta in ing  a given accuracy. This can be achieved e i­
ther by im proving  m esh quality  or focusing  the m esh resolution where and when it 
is m ost required.
M esh quality is hard to quantify. H owever, certain  desirable  properties can be 
defined. A high quality  m esh will m axim ise  the com puta tional time step and not 
im prin t upon the solution. T he fo rm er suggests  the need for a fixed uniform  o rthog­
onal grid as norm ally  em p lo y ed  in Eulerian  hydrocodes. H owever, it contradicts  
the latter requ irem ent as an orthogonal m esh will inevitably im prin t on the solution 
w hen the flow is not a ligned with the mesh. A m esh that is a ligned  with material 
interfaces, principle  flow direc tions and any underly ing  sym m etry  in the problem  
will tend to m in im ise  m esh im prin ting  on the solution and so has a high quality.
If an unstructured  m esh  o f  tr iangu lar  e lem ents  is used, it is possible to improve 
m esh quality  and in troduce m esh refinem ent by reconstructing  part, or all, o f  the 
m esh  by using D elauney triangulation  with source points to focus refinem ent [24]. 
H owever, hydrocodes  norm ally  em ploy  quadrila teral e lem ents,  which do not lend 
them selves to totally unstructu red  m esh adaption. The Eulerian  Adaptive M esh 
Refinem ent (A M R ) schem e deve loped  by B erger [25, 26, 27] and Q uirk  [28] p ro ­
vides a natural way to in troduce m esh refinem ent/derefinem ent,  but canno t be used 
to improve m esh quality. The A M R  technique essentially  defines a course b ack ­
ground  m esh upon w hich  hierarch ica l m esh refinem ent can be built dynam ica lly  as 
required . E rro r  es tim ators  are used to de term ine  w here re finem ent and derefine­
m en t is required  during  the calculation . S om e exam ples  o f  the erro r estim ators  used 
include the solution gradient,  es tim ates  o f  the local truncation erro r and physics  fo l­
lowers. In pure h y d rodynam ics  p rob lem s the physics fo llow ers may sim ply be used 
to force d iscontinu ities  in the flow such as shocks and material interfaces to be held 
at the finest mesh resolution. This  overcom es many o f  the num erical  difficulties
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o f  treating refinem ent boundaries. L agrang ian  hydrocodes require m esh adaption 
m ainly to im prove mesh quality. The L agrang ian  m ethod  is already co m p u ta t io n ­
ally m ore efficient than an Eulerian trea tm ent and naturally refines the m esh in the 
vicinity o f  shocks. But it is unable to robustly  handle severe deform ation  where 
mesh tangling occurs. The A L E  m ethod  d iscussed above provides a natural way 
to improve mesh quality through in troducing  arbitrary mesh m ovem ent at the end 
o f  each time step. This technique can also  be used to improve mesh resolution in 
som e parts o f  the dom ain  by pulling zones into a feature o f  interest. This  is known 
as a penalty  based adaption m ethod, as the mesh topology is fixed, and one region 
is refined at the expense o f  another. It is a com putationally  m ore efficient approach 
as it does not have the data s tructure overheads o f  the A M R  technique.
However, only lim ited mesh refinem ent can be achieved co m p ared  to A M R  
m ethods. It is believed by the author that the best approach may be a com bined  
A L E  and A M R  code, the A L E  techniques used to extract as many o f  the Lagrangian 
benefits as possible while re taining mesh quality  and robustness. The A M R  tech­
nique only providing the additional mesh refinem ent that can not be achieved with 
the less expensive mesh m ovem ent technique. This should  o ffer gains in efficiency 
and accuracy and it should  keep the data  structure overhead o f  A M R  m ethod down 
to a m in im um .
1.5 An introduction to the adaptive multi-material 
ALE algorithm
The adaptive multi-m aterial A L E  a lgorithm  has been developed principally  for 
highly convergent hydrodynam ics  p rob lem s such as Inertial C ontained  Fusion (ICF) 
capsule  im plosions, which require accurate  resolution o f  peak com press ions  and 
the preservation o f  spherical sym m etry . T he  A LE algorithm  also provides a nat­
ural fram ew ork  for in troducing interface physics and is well suited to m odeling 
m aterial interfaces under severe deform ation . This is im portan t for assessing the 
influence o f  drive perturbations on ICF, and also m akes the technique well suited to 
shaped  charges, explosively fo rm ed  pro jectiles  (EFPs), projectile im pact problem s 
and  other applications where material in terfaces are important.
A  Lagrangian  approach has significant advantages for these prob lem s, but is 
l im ited  in its use by its lack o f  robustness. A  num ber o f  palliatives can be em ployed  
in pure Lagrang ian  calculations to increase the robustness o f  such codes, but these 
are generally  problem  dependent,  and often com prom ise  the fidelity o f  the solution. 
T he A L E  m ethod  developed  here retains robustness by adapting the m esh  by m ov­
ing nodes to im prove mesh quality at the end  o f  each time step, but strives to retain 
as m uch Lagrang ian  charac ter  to the mesh as possible.
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Given this philosophy, the algorithm  em p lo y s  a split schem e with separate L a­
grangian and advection steps. The starting  point for  the research was a well vali­
dated 2D  ax isym m etric  finite e lem ent L agrang ian  hydrocode  developed  by W hittle 
at A W E [29]. A predic tor co rrec to r  t im e discre tiza tion  is used for the Lagrangian 
step giving second o rder accuracy in time. A staggered  mesh is em ployed  in o r­
der to overcom e the concerns  already expressed  over unstaggered  schem es for h y ­
drocode applications. T he spatial d iscre tiza tion  em ploys  explicitly  integrated b i­
linear quadrila teral finite e lem ents.  A  sca lar m onoton ic  artificial viscosity is used 
to introduce irreversible shock  hea ting  and stabilise the schem e for shock d isconti­
nuities. This viscosity is ca lcu la ted  using m ono ton ica l ly  lim ited  velocity gradients 
for each cell edge. This offers s ignificant advan tages  over non-m ono ton ic  viscosity 
trea tm ents in that it p roduces sharper shock  fronts (typically  sm earing  the d isconti­
nuity over 2-3 zones co m p ared  to 4-5 for non -m o n o to n ic  artificial viscosity forms) 
and introduces less artificial shock  heating. It p roduces  com parab le  results to R ie ­
m ann based G odunov  codes.
The com putational mesh used by the code  is indirectly  addressed  using co n n ec­
tivity arrays typical o f  m ost uns truc tu red  finite e lem ent codes [30, 31]. However, 
the algorithm s that have been deve loped  do  assum e som e structure. The mesh for 
each prob lem  is construc ted  using a separate  genera to r  program , where the code 
user builds up prob lem s from a series o f  logically rectangu lar mesh blocks or re ­
gions. The regions represent d iffe ren t m ateria ls  and can be arbitrarily connected. 
The interfaces betw een regions can be treated  as m erged  in terfaces or slide lines. 
The e lem ents  on e ither side o f  a m erged  interface are restr ic ted to either line up 
exactly 1:1, or be in ratios o f  1:2, 1:3 or 1:4. T here  is no restric tion on the mesh 
either side o f  a slide line. It is this flexibility in how the logical rectangular blocks 
can be connected  that leads to the need for an unstructured  data  layout.
The code may be used to perfo rm  pure L agrang ian  or pure Eulerian calculations. 
However, a lthough these options may be useful for som e prob lem s they really exist 
m ore  for validation purposes. In o rder  to realise the strengths o f  the code the A L E  
mesh m ovem en t a lgorithm s m ust be exploited . This  requires the user first to decide 
which regions and  interfaces, if any will, rem ain  Lagrangian . It m ay be desirable to 
treat som e interfaces as Lagrang ian  to enable  slide or frictional slide to be used or 
sim ply  to retain som e L agrang ian  cha rac te r  to the mesh adaption. An interface or 
region can also  be defined to be initially Lagrang ian  until som e time is reached and 
it is a l low ed to adapt.
The user currently  selects w hich m esh  m ovem en t a lgorithm s are to be applied 
to each A L E ing  region. This cou ld  be au tom ated  by in troducing  error estim ators 
to determ ine w hether the m esh m ovem en t a lgorithm  can move a node and possi­
bly even to de term ine  locally  how the node should  be moved. However, a lthough 
som e research has been p e r fo rm ed  on this topic, it is cons idered  preferable  to leave 
the control with the user. This  choice was m ade as it is difficult to define a m esh 
m ovem en t a lgorithm  that suits all app lica tions and the best so lu tions are generally
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obtained when the code user invests som e effort in th inking  about the best way to 
move the mesh, both to achieve a robust calculation and to focus mesh resolution to 
capture the physics o f  interest.
The m esh m ovem en t strategy defined by the user for  each region is expressed 
in terms o f  three m ain ingredients: interface m ovem ent,  internal node m ovem ent,  
and constraints. It is im portan t  to keep  some interfaces L agrangian  to both facilitate 
the inclusion o f  interface physics  such as friction and to introduce som e Lagrangian  
charac ter  to the internal m esh m ovem ent.  However, nodes can require red is tr ibu­
tion along these L agrangian  in terfaces  to m axim ise  m esh quality and robustness. A  
num ber o f  techniques have also been developed for constra in ing  the mesh m o v e­
m ent either to further enhance  the Lagrangian  charac ter  o f  the m esh m ovem ent,  or 
allow the user to focus m esh resolution  on features o f  interest.
1.6 Thesis Outline
This thesis attem pts  to describe  the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm  in 
sufficient detail to enable it to be im plem ented  in a Lagrangian code. T h e  research 
that has been perfo rm ed  to deve lop  the current a lgorithm  and investigate potential 
im provem ents  to the schem e is then presented, along with calculations, to verify 
and validate the m ethod.
A descrip tion is first given in chapter  2 o f  the mesh and data  s tructure used in 
C O R V U S to im p lem en t the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm . In chap te r  3 
the 2D ax isym m etric  finite e lem en t pure Lagrangian  hydro a lgorithm  that fo rm ed  
the starting point for this research is described, along with som e im provem ents  that 
have been m ade to the schem e during  the course o f  this research.
In chap te r 4, the L agrang ian  slide algorithm s in C O R V U S  are described, a long 
with the extension o f  the schem e by the author to include a model for dynam ic  
friction. T hree  form s for the fr ictional force are in troduced which can be applied  in 
isolation or as a linear com binat ion .
The m esh adaption a lgo ri thm s that have been developed for im proving  grid 
quality  and in troducing  local refinem ent are described  in chap te r  5. In chap te r  6 
the single and m ulti-m ateria l  advection m ethods that have been deve loped  for non- 
orthogonal grids are presented .
In chap te r  7 the trea tm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cells during the Lagrang ian  phase 
is revisited, its defic iencies il luc ida ted  and dem onstra ted  in sam ple  calculations. A 
novel m ethod  deve loped  by the au thor is then presented, which attem pts  to build  
in subzonal L agrang ian  physics for m ulti-m aterial cells. N um erical  so lu tions are 
then presented  which d em o n s tra te  the benefits o f  this new approach. T he  extension 
o f  the m ethod  to in troduce o ther  interface physics, such as void closure , is also 
discussed.
The adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  a lgorithm  has been applied to many test p rob lem s
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and real applications during  its deve lopm en t.  A  sam ple  o f  these test p roblem s are 
presented  throughout the text o f  the thesis w here  relevant. However, it is also im ­
portan t to dem onstra te  the pow er o f  this technique on real applications. Chapter 
8 includes a selection o f  validation and  applica tion  p ro b lem s  that have been per­
formed.
The m ain conclusions and reco m m en d a t io n s  for possib le  further w ork  are sug­
gested in chap ter  9.
Chapter 2 
Mesh and Data Structure
2.1 Overview
In order to aid the re ad e r’s unders tand ing  o f  w hat is to follow, a b rie f  overview  
is given in this section o f  the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm , and the steps 
that are perfo rm ed  during  a single t im e step. It is assum ed that the A L E  code user 
has successfully  defined the initial geom etry , com putational mesh, material data  and 
supplied  a control file.
C O R V U S  perfo rm s a series o f  initialisation steps, which includes initialising all 
the e lem ent and node based  variables, cons truc ting  connectivity arrays and the data  
structure required  to support  the slide a lgorithm s.
A stable time step is then ca lcu la ted  at the start o f  each step, which also attem pts  
to avoid cell volum e collapse , e lem en t bow -ties  and boom erangs. The sequence o f  
operations for the rest o f  the time step can then be d ivided into three main phases: 
the L agrangian  step, m esh  adaption step and the advection step.
The Lagrangian  step  can be fu r ther subdivided into (i) a pressure p red ic to r 
phase , (ii) acceleration ca lculation and  (iii) a correc tor phase. The fo rm er es tim ates  
e lem ent pressures ha lf  way through the t im e step for use in the acceleration phase. 
T he acceleration  phase applies the conserva tion  o f  m om entum  to determ ine the ac ­
celeration o f  all nodes, and  this includes the influence o f  slide and other in terface 
physics. T he correc to r step then updates  all the e lem ent properties to allow fo r the 
cell volum e change ca lcu la ted  during  the m om en tu m  step. If m ulti-m aterial cells 
are present, then the L agrang ian  phase also updates the partial material com p o n en ts  
within the cells.
Once the L agrang ian  step is com ple ted ,  then the mesh adaption phase starts by 
inserting additional m esh  lines in one logical mesh direction, if required, in each 
region. The m esh insertion is con tro l led  by the application o f a user defined aspect 
ratio error estimator. This  option w as added  to C O RVU S for high convergence 
p rob lem s typically  involving the im plosion  o f  thin layers and as a p recursor to the 
p lanned  deve lopm ent o f  a co m b in ed  A L E  and A M R  capability.
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However, the main m eans o f  in troducing  m esh  adaption  is th rough arbitrary 
mesh m ovem ent.  This  process p roceeds by first app ly ing  a series o f  constraints 
to determ ine which nodes are a llow ed to m ove, then ca lcu la tes  m aterial or region 
w eights for each node, applies  boundary  or slide line m ovem en t algorithm s, and 
finally determ ines new internal node positions by app ly ing  these nodal weights and 
internal mesh m ovem ent a lgorithm s on a region by region basis.
The advection step is then p e rfo rm ed  first by ca lcu la ting  exact overlap volume 
for all faces o f  all A L E ing  elem ents. New  m ulti-m ate ria l  cells are then dynam ically  
created w henever these overlap volum es indicate that a cell is accep ting  material 
e ither from a single material cell o f  a d ifferent m ater ia l,  or from  a multi-m aterial 
cell. The advection equation  is then solved using a second o rder  m ethod  for the 
single material cells, and a first o rder schem e for the m ulti-m ate ria l  cells  to rezone 
all the state variables from  the mesh at the end o f  the Lagrang ian  step to the new 
adapted  mesh. The final step is then to rem ove any m ulti-m ate ria l  cells that are no 
longer required, as they only contain  a s ingle materia l.
2.2 Mesh Structure
C O R V U S has been developed  to run on unstruc tu red  m ulti-b lock  m eshes co n ­
structed from logically rectangular  m esh blocks o r regions, w hich  can be arbitrarily 
connected. This mesh structure is very flexible, a l low ing  users to m esh  com plicated  
geom etries ,  and potentially  offers g reater  com puta t ional  efficiency than totally un­
structured grids by enabling  the use o f  a lgorithm s w hich exploit  the local logical 
structure o f  individual m esh blocks. However, the da ta  structure has been kept as 
general and unstructured  as possible to avoid any res tr ic tions on unstructured  mesh 
adaption in the future if this is shown to be required. This  approach  differs from  
m ost o f  the o ther pub lished  A L E  a lgorithm s which have tended  to em ploy  a logical 
m esh structure.
A staggered  m esh da ta  layout is used, as d iscussed  in the in troduction, with 
positions, velocities and accelerations at cell vertices or nodes, while  all o ther vari­
ables are e lem ent centred. Both the node and e lem en t cen tred  variables are stored 
as ID  arrays [32] or vectors in o rder o f  e lem ent or node num ber. T he e lem ents 
and  nodes in each region being  num bered  sequentia lly  on a row by row basis. The 
logical mesh d im ensions  ( L r . K r ) are stored a long with poin ters  to the first and last 
e lem ent in each region or m esh block. This  approach  was initially taken to enable 
the code to be efficiently vectorised  on the C RA Y  C 9 8 D  at AW E. H ow ever, the code 
has been successfully  ported  to an IB M  SP2 a M assively  Parallel P rocessor  (M PP) 
super co m p u te r  and to Sun w ork stations at AW E. A lth o u g h  the released code is 
only  serial running on one processor o f  the M P P  at the m om ent,  a parallel version 
o f  the code is currently  under  developm ent.
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2.3 Connectivity Arrays
The unstructured nature o f  the code  requires a series o f connectiv ity  arrays to be 
defined at the start o f  the ca lcu la tion  and  redefined if the mesh topology  changes. 
Three  types o f  2D connectiv ity  arrays are used providing, e lem ent to node, e lem ent 
to elem ent,  and node to node  [30, 31 ]. T he  e lem ent to node connectiv ity  defines the 
global node num bers  for the four local nodes that form each quadrila teral e lem ent 
and  is initially calculated  during  the m esh  generation. It is then used in C O R V U S 
to calculate the o ther tw o connectiv ity  arrays. The calculation o f  the e lem ent to 
e lem ent connectiv ity  arrays can be expensive  if done naively.
A  fast m ethod has been  deve loped  for CO R V U S by exploiting the m ulti-b lock  
m esh  structure. The connectiv ity  arrays are first initialised to a negative values to 
deno te  that they are unset. The a lgo ri thm  then loops over the four e lem ent faces o f  
each elem ent. A test is then m ade to see if its value is already set (positive value), if 
it is not set then the six m ost  likely e lem en t num bers are tested to see if they share 
nodes with the elem ent in question across  this cell face. These six e lem ent num bers  
are chosen assum ing  the ne ighbouring  e lem ent is in the sam e mesh b lock in which 
case if the connectivity  is being  ca lcu la ted  for elem ent i the six e lem ent num bers  
tested  as potential ne ighbours  are; i+1, i-1, I +  L r , i — L r , i A K r , i — K r . If none 
o f  these is successful then a rigorous search is performed. Once the neighbouring  
e lem en t is found, the connectiv ity  inform ation  is updated in both d irec tions for the 
pair  o f  elements.
The node to node connectiv ity  can be generated directly from  the e lem ent to 
node connectiv ity  w ithout a search. B oth  the elem ent to e lem ent and node to node 
connectiv ities  are set to zero  if they poin t out o f  a free or reflecting boundary  c o n ­
d ition, or across a non -A L E ing  m aterial interface.
2.4 Slide lines
The slide line a lgorithm s in C O R V U S  treat material interfaces as tw o separate 
surfaces, one for each materia l,  w hich  can slide over each other. T hese  algorithm s 
will also treat both void open ing  and  void closure. In order to im p lem en t these 
a lgorithm s, a list is stored o f  all the g lobal node num bers on each slide surface. This 
approach  im proves efficiency, as slide nodes can be addressed indirectly. S torage 
requ irem ents  are also reduced , as slide specific quantities are only stored at slide 
nodes. The slide surfaces are s tored  in pairs: the m aster surface first then the slave 
in each case. Pointers  are also s tored  w hich  point to the index o f  the first and last 
slide node in these lists for each o f  the slide surfaces. This enables  operations to 
pe rfo rm ed  upon various sets o f  nodes relevant to the slide ca lcu la tion  such as: all 
slide nodes, m aster surfaces, slave surfaces  or one user defined slide surface.
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2.5 Disjoint nodes
It is possib le  to define m erged  L agrang ian  in terfaces with 1:1, 1:2, 1:3 and 1:4 
ratios for  the mesh spacing across the interface. In the latter three cases this intro­
duces d isjo in t or hanging  nodes. A special trea tm ent is applied  for these disjoint 
nodes, w hich  requires a dedica ted  data  structure. T h is  is created  during  m esh g en ­
eration and again takes the form  o f  an uns truc tu red  list o f  the disjo in t nodes and 
their im m edia te  non-disjo int node neighbours .  A further array is also created which 
gives the relative positions o f  the d is jo in t node be tw een  these tw o non-disjo int node 
neighbours.
2.6 Multi-material Cells
The volum e fractions which define the relative vo lum e o f  the A L E ing  materials 
in each m ulti-m aterial cells are s imply s tored as m esh  wide 2D  arrays, as this s im ­
plifies the im plem entation  o f  the m ulti-m ateria l  advection. T here  are tw o ways to 
address m ulti-m aterial cells in C O R V U S . The first is sim ply through a list held o f 
the curren t m ulti-m aterial cells. The second is by the region num ber stored for all 
e lem ents,  which is positive for s ingle materia l cells and negative for m ulti-m aterial 
cells. A further mesh wide integer array is also available that points  back from 
m ulti-m ate ria l  cell to their index in the m ulti-m ateria l  cell list. A list is also m ain­
tained o f  s ingle material cells in A L E ing  regions so that it is possib le  to loop sepa­
rately over either m ulti-m aterial or s ingle material cells.
The state variables for each o f  the partial materia l co m ponen ts  present in each 
m ulti-m aterial cell are packed  into a series o f  vectors, one for each state variable. 
The individual material co m ponen ts  are addressed  through a special type o f  connec­
tivity array, which points  from  the list o f  m ulti-m ateria l cells to the position in each 
vector w here  the states o f  that material co m p o n en t  are to be found, as illustrated in 
Fig. 2.1. T h is  data  structure was chosen  to m in im ise  storage and to link in naturally 
with the vector equation o f  state package  C O R V U S  uses.
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List of mixed cells 
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nelmix ieln
I
Connectivity array 
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1
m atl iconl
matn icon2
2
matl icon3
matn icon4
• •
nelmix
matl
matn iconn
Partial Mixed cell quantities 
premix rhomix einmix
i i
F igure 2.1: D ata  structure fo r  m ulti-m aterial cell com ponents .
Chapter 3 
Lagrangian Hydro Scheme
The adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  a lgorithm  has been  im p lem en ted  within C O RV US, 
an existing 2D finite e lem ent L agrang ian  hydrocode. The pure Lagrangian  hydro  
schem e in C O R V U S was deve loped  at A W E  by W hitt le  [29], An overview will 
first be given o f this Lagrangian  schem e before m oving  on to cons ider  the adaptive 
m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  and  how it has been im p lem en ted  in CO R V U S.
3.1 Lagrangian Equations
In order to simplify  the descrip tion  o f  the Lagrangian schem e, material strength 
will initially be ignored and deferred  to a later section. The system  o f  partial d if­
ferential equations to be solved are the conservation  laws o f  mass, m om en tu m  and 
energy for inviscid fluid flow with a L agrang ian  fram e o f  re ference, which can be 
written:
D p
=  0  (3.1)
D t
D p u
~d T
D p e
=  - V p  (3.2)
=  — p  V • u (3.3)
D t
w here D / D t  is the Lagrang ian  derivative,
d o  a o  „  , N
_  _  _  +  V .(<i>u) (3.4)
T he  m om en tum  and internal energy equa tions may be expanded  by chain diffe ren­
tiation, and using the m ass equation  rewritten:
p g  =  - V p  (3.5)
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De
p —  =  - p V - u  (3.6)
These  equations are on ly  valid for d iffe ren tiab le  com pressib le  inviscid fluid flow, 
not shock hy d ro d y n am ics  prob lem s, which contain  discontinuities. This difficulty is 
overcom e by in troducing  an artificial viscosity term, as suggested by Von N eum ann
in the 1950’s [11]. T he  m o m en tu m  and energy equations then becom e,
D u
P ^ -  =  ~ V { p  +  q )  (3.7)
P ^  =  ~ { P Jr q )  V - u  (3.8)
The artificial viscosity term  has tw o  functions; it provides the irreversible shock 
hea ting  that shock physics  dem ands ,  and it s tabilises second order num erical schem es, 
such as that used in C O R V U S , for shock  discontinuities. In practical term s this 
m eans  the shock d iscon tinu ity  will ac tually  be sm eared over 4-5 com putational 
zones.
The system o f  co u p led  partial differential equations is closed, by in troducing an 
equation  o f  state for each  material in the prob lem  o f  the form,
p  =  p {  p ,e )  (3.9)
3.2 Time step control
The num erical so lu tion  o f  any t im e-dependen t  problem requires the specifica­
tion o f  a time increm ent,  At ,  in o rde r  to m arch  the solution fo rw ard  in time. For 
explicit m ethods this value cannot be arbitrary, rather it m ust be less than som e 
m ax im u m  value a llow able  for stability. For a Lagrangian form ulation , At  is l im ited  
by the C ouran t-F ried r ichs-L ew y  (C FL ) criterion,
At  =  C  1 (3 -10)
w here  Av represents  a m easure  o f  the m in im um  distance a signal has to propagate  
to cross a com puta t ional  cell, c  is the sound speed, and C is the C ouran t num ber. 
T he  C F L  criterion says physically  that the explicit timestep m ust be no greater  than 
the t im e required  for a sound  wave to cross any cell in the mesh. This requires that 
we know  the local sound  speed in each cell, as well as the m in im um  distance across 
the cell. In ID  the latter distance is s im ply the cell width. However, in 2D and  3D 
Lagrang ian  codes it is too  com puta tionally  expensive to rigorously obtain the true 
m in im u m  distance, so som e approx im ation  m ust be made. In many 2D  codes such
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as D Y N A 2D  [33] the square root o f  the area o f  each e lem en t  is used. In C O RVU S, 
the m in im um  o f  four perpend icu lar  pro jec tions from  the halfw ay along each side to 
the intersection with ano ther face, is taken.
This is seen as a good  com prom ise  betw een rigorous stability and com putational 
efficiency. However, it is w orth noting that s im ple r d is tance  m easures  can often lead 
to greater robustness in practice. A lthough stability m ay be violated, the time step 
will not drop  to the sam e extent for a given m esh d istortion . I f  this stability violation 
occurs outside the dom ain  o f  real interest it p robably  will not degrade the solution. 
However, this is a risky strategy. The approach  with C O R V U S  has been to go with 
the more r igorous and com puta tionally  expensive d is tance , described  above, and 
rely upon the im proved  m esh quality  that can be ob ta ined  with the A L E  technique 
to maintain a high time step.
The local sound speeds are ca lcu la ted  within the equa tion  o f  state routines. The 
C ourant num ber (som etim es  also know n as the safety factor)  is chosen  to ensure the 
stability o f  the num erical schem e. The m ax im u m  a llow able  value for C for stability 
in explicit t im e-dependen t finite d iffe rence ca lcu la tions  usually varies from 0.5 to
1.0 depend ing  upon the actual application. The defau lt  safety factor, or Courant 
nu m b er  in C O R V U S, is taken to be C  =  0.5, given that the actual m in im um  distance 
for a signal to propagate  across a cell may be less than that ca lcu la ted  using the half 
side perpendicu lar  projections.
The introduction o f  a shock  viscosity, Q,  requires that the above C FL criterion 
be modified [34]. An em pirica l  correc tion  is app lied  to the square o f the sound 
speed from the equation o f  state,
where cEOS is the bulk sound speed calcu la ted  from the equation  o f  state routines.
The time step will vary from  cycle to cycle or step to step, and  hence is ca lcu­
lated at the start o f  each t im e step or cycle. Also, the sound  speed  will vary from 
cell to cell in any given cycle , thus the time step is taken over  the entire spatial grid. 
A  time step is therefore ca lcu lated  for each cell o f  the m esh accord ing  to (3.10), 
where the value o f  the sound  speed, c, is taken from  (3.11). T he m in im u m  time step 
over the m esh is then co m p ared  with the previous t im e step  m ultip lied  by a growth 
factor, and a specified m ax im u m  allow able time step, and  the m in im u m  o f  these 
three values chosen as the stable time step. T he g row th  factor is used to limit the 
am ount by which the t im e step can increase from  step to step.
In A L E  ca lcu lations the time step is also constra ined  by an advection time step 
limit for all the advecting elem ents. This  advection tim e step limit takes the same 
form  as (3.10) but replaces the sound speed with the m ax im u m  velocity o f  the ele­
ments four nodes.
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3.3 Artificial Viscosity Treatment
Von N eum ann  and R ich tm eyer  [11] first in troduced the concep t o f  an artificial 
viscosity, q, to enable the num erical  ca lculation o f  fluid flow prob lem s contain ing  
shocks. S ince then, m any papers have been written on the subject, and many test 
prob lem s defined to investigate and com pare  different models. Basically , artificial 
viscosity allows the representa tion  o f  a shock discontinuity, by sm ear ing  the shock 
front over several cells, so that the shock front can be p ropagated  as a travelling 
wave. In o ther words, the d iscon tinuous  pressure ju m p  across a shock  is replaced 
by a rapid but con tinuous  change. The artificial viscosity is added  consistently  to 
the pressure in the govern ing  fluid flow equations and  is des igned  to be non-zero  
only in those cells w here  the local velocity gradient is in terpreted  as representing  
the presence o f  a shock.
A linear com bination  o f  quadratic  and linear viscosities is used in C O R V U S , 
as reco m m en d ed  by L an d sh o f f  [12]. L andshoff  was first to note that, whilst  the 
original quadratic  artificial viscosity o f  von N eum ann  w orks reasonably  well, small 
oscilla tions still occu rred  after the shock, and linear viscosities used in isolation are 
overly diffusive. It is possib le  to obtain  superior results to both techniques in isola­
tion by em ploy ing  a l inear com bination  o f both. Since then many papers have been 
presented  on artificial viscosity. However, possibly the m ost significant im prove­
m ent in the perfo rm ance  o f  these m ethods cam e with the in troduction o f  m onoton ic  
artificial viscosity terms. One such m ethod is the m onotonic  sca lar artificial v iscos­
ity [35, 18, 17], dev ised  by Randy Christensen [16], and ex tended  for 2D  m eshes 
by Tipton [19], has been adap ted  for the unstructured grids used in C O R V U S  by the 
author.
In practical terms, a m onoton ic  artificial viscosity o f  this type leads to greater  
accuracy, as it in troduces the m in im u m  o f  dissipation, like R iem ann solvers: sh arp ­
en ing shock fronts, w ithou t in troducing  numerical ringing. It also in troduces less 
artificial shock hea ting  in regions o f  isotropic convergence, and w here  shocks ini­
tially form  at material in terfaces, rigid and reflecting boundary  conditions. T he first 
o rig ins o f  the m ethod  can be traced back to a 1980 paper where  W ilkins [14] noted  
the formal sim ilarity  betw een  von N e u m a n n ’s artificial viscosity and the H ugon io t  
relation for a steady state, p lanar  shock. Wilkins show ed that the linear Q coeffi­
cient o f  the von N eu m an n  viscosity should  be o f order unity based  on an analogy 
with the R eim ann  solvers used in G odunov methods. H owever, in practice a linear 
Q coefficient o f  1.0 p roduces  an unacceptable am ount o f  num erical  dissipation . In 
contrast,  h igh order G odunov  codes, based upon a m ore sophis tica ted  use o f  the 
H ugonio t rela tions (R eim ann  solvers) do not exhibit this level o f  dissipation. In 
fact they in troduce m in im u m  dissipation. In 1986, C hristensen  [16] explained  this 
apparent discrepancy. It is insufficient to simply set the linear viscosity coefficient 
to some value near unity to obtain  a com plete  correspondence  be tw een  artificial 
viscosity and  R eim ann  solvers. It is also necessary to limit the velocity ju m p  Aun
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used to ca lcu la te  the artificial viscosity  acco rd ing  to a m ono ton ic  principle. C hris ­
tensen deve loped  a limiting p rincip le  for Aun w hich is trivial to add to the normal 
von N eu m an n  artificial viscosity.
F igure  3.1 illustrates how the velocity  d iffe rence Au used in m onotonic  Q for 
sm ooth  and steep velocity gradients. In con trast  a s tandard  von N eum ann  artificial 
viscosity takes Au to be the sim ple velocity  d iffe rence be tw een  the right and left 
edge o f  the zone.
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AU=Ui+i-Ui
U.-1 Ui Ui+1
Steep Velocity Gradients
Ui+2
Ui-1 Ui Ui+1 Ui+2
Smooth Velocity Gradients
Figure 3.1: Au  used by m onoton ic  artificial viscosity for sm ooth  and steep velocity 
gradients.
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In contrast,  in the m onoton ic  q form ulation , the nodal velocities are fitted with a 
p iecew ise  linear distribution, w hose slopes are ad justed  accord ing  to the m onotonic 
principal. The m onotonic  principle  will tend to select the flatter o f  the tw o velocity 
s lopes  touching  each node. This  velocity distribution is then used to extrapolate 
velocities  from  the right and left edge to the zone centre. T he diffe rence between 
the right and left extrapolated  values is then taken as Au and used to calculate the 
artificial viscosity. It is also c lear from  F igure  3.1 that the m onoton ic  Ali has the 
desirab le  property  that it reduces to the von N eu m an n  Au fo r  s teep gradients and 
tends to zero for sm ooth velocity fields. In fact if the velocity field is exactly linear, 
then the m onotonic  q will vanish, whilst  the conventional von N eum ann  q could be 
quite  large. In this sense, then, the m onoton ic  q is a d iscontinu ity  detec tor that will 
only  turn on when there is a d iscontinu ity  in the velocity field.
It is the latter charac ter  that allows the use o f  o rde r  unity linear q coefficients 
w ithou t in troducing  excessive d am ping  in sm ooth  flow regions. This is in turn 
im portan t,  as it is the order unity l inear q coefficient that enables  sharp narrow 
shock  profiles o f  the o rder o f  one to tw o zones thick to be ob ta ined  w ithout suffering 
num erical ringing. The results ob ta ined  using the m ono ton ic  artificial viscosity are 
in fact quite com parab le  with those ob ta ined  with R eim ann  solvers.
T he  m onoton ic  artificial viscosity calculation  is best  expla ined  by considering 
ID  first, then m oving on to the extension to 2D  in C O R V U S . T he  m onotonic  An  is 
ca lcu la ted  by considering  the velocity grad ien t in the zone o f  interest and in zones 
on e ither side o f  it.
(3.12)
N ext we define the left and right ratios o f  the velocity gradient.
(3.13)
T hen  define ({) as:
§ =  max[0.min(^(Ri  +  Rr ),2Rl ,2Rr . 1)) (3.14)
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Finally  the m onotonic q fo r  the central zone zone C is given by:
q  =  C ^ p c |A w |" ( l  — <|r) +  C lP c C s c |A « |(  1 -  <t>) (3.15)
w here  Au =  m, - +1 — m  is the usual zone cen tred  velocity difference, C q  is the quadratic 
viscosity coefficient, C l the l inear v iscosity  coefficient and C s c  the sound speed o f 
e lem en t C.
C l should  a lw ays be set to w hich  is its defau lt value. C q  depends on the 
H ugonio t for the m aterial.  C hris tensen  [16] show ed  that it should  be equal to half  
the slope o f  the H ugonio t curve fo r  shock  velocity  p lo tted  against particle velocity. 
S ince for m ost m etals this is app rox im a te ly  1.5, the defau lt value in C O R V U S for 
C q  is taken as | .
It is not obvious w hat the best approach  is for ex tend ing  the scalar m onotonic 
from  ID  to 2D. In fact in general there are a n u m b er  o f  difficulties associated with 
ex tending  artificial viscosity m ethods  to m ulti-d im ensions ,  in addition to the co n ­
cerns already expressed fo r  ID. T he  m agn itude  o f  the viscosity should  depend on 
the strain rate perpend icu lar  to the d irec tion  o f  shock  p ropagation , and should only 
act in that direction [14] for exam ple . T he  o p tim u m  approach  may be to em ploy 
a tensor ra ther than a sca lar  artificial viscosity [13], and m ake this m onotonic  in a 
2D  sense. However, an opera to r  sp litting  approach  suggested  by Tipton [19] has 
been found to be effective provided  the cell aspect ratio is not too far from one to 
one. A lthough T ip to n ’s original idea was in tended  for a logical grid code, it was not 
difficult to recast it for the indirectly  addressed  unstructured  grids used in C ORV U S.
T he 2D  scalar m onoton ic  artificial v iscosity  in C O R V U S  defines four separate 
1 D-like q ’s for each elem ent;  q t (top), (bo ttom ), q i  (left) and q r (right), as shown 
in Fig. 3.2; the first two being  assoc ia ted  with com press ions  in one logical mesh 
d irec tion , the last two with that o rthogonal  to the o ther  two. In order to calculate 
the four q ’s, appropriate  d irec tions o r  m esh legs m ust be defined. Follow ing the 
notation  given in Fig. 3.2 these m esh legs are defined by,
L h o r r =  — ( z i  + Z 3 - Z 4  — Zl)
L h o r z =  ( r 2 + r 3 - r 4 - r i  )
L v e r r — (zj + Z 2 - Z 3 — Za)
L v e r z =  —( r \  + r 2 — r 3 — r4) (3.16)
D istance m easures  are also required  fo r  each o f  these d irec tions in each cell and  are 
given by,
a r e a
Axtb =
\Lhor\
a r e a  _
A x ir =  —-=■—- (3.17)
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Node 4 Node 3
A
QT
QL QR
QB
t , --------------------------------------- - j r
i
Node 1 Node 2
Figure 3.2: N otation  for m onoton ic  artificial viscosity.
w here area  is the area o f  the zone in question. T he pro jec ted  velocity gradient for 
each o f  the four sides o f  each e lem ent is then given by,
A lit, L h o r ■ (u \  — 1T4 )
Axb a r e a
A«/ L v e r  • ( u 3 — u.4 )
Axi a r e a
A ut L h o r • (« 2 — M3 )
Ax, a r e a
A u r L v e r  • ( 1I 2 — u \ )
A x r a r e a
(3.18)
(3.19)
(3.20)
C h ris ten sen ’s m onoton ic  limit is then applied  to each o f  the four sides o f  each 
elem ent,  exactly as outl ined  above for the strictly ID  case.
The m ethod  is im p lem en ted  in C O R V U S  th rough  tw o  main  loops. The first 
loops over all e lem ents  and uses the e lem ent to node connectiv ity  to calculate the 
tw o d istance m easures for  each elem ent,  unit vectors for the tw o mesh legs and the 
unlim ited  velocity grad ien ts  for each o f  the four edges  o f  each elem ent. A second 
loop then em ploys  the e lem ent to e lem ent connectiv ity  to ca lcu la te  the left and right 
velocity  slope ratios (3 .13), which are then used to ca lcu la te  l im iter functions (3.14)
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for each edge. T he velocity  slope ratio is set to zero across free boundaries and m a­
terial interfaces, but set to one at reflecting boundaries. A lthough Tipton and C h ris ­
tensen ’s ideas were o rig inally  in tended  for logical mesh based  codes, the above 
procedure  ex tends the m ethod  natura lly  to an unstructured grid o f quadrila terals: 
the only requ irem ents  be ing  e lem ent to node and elem ent to e lem ent connectivity  
in form ation. T h is  a llow s the two logical mesh directions to be identified locally 
for each elem ent.  The velocity slopes can then be limited, p rovided  neighbours can 
be identified to establish  the velocity slope ratios. In C O R V U S each mesh block 
is locally logically  rectangular,  so within blocks this will a lw ays  be the case. If  a 
suitable neighbouring  velocity slope canno t be identified, then that edge remains 
un lim ited  as at m aterial interfaces.
Once the velocity slope ratios have been calculated , then any edge velocity slope 
which indicates expansion  is set to zero,
A u A li
I f  — > 0  t h e n  —  =  0 (3.21)
Ax A t
The four edge q ’s can then each be ca lcu la ted  from  (3.15). An average elem ent cen ­
tred q is then ob ta ined  by averaging the two edge q ’s for each logical mesh direction 
and then su m m in g  the averages ob ta ined  for the tw o logical mesh directions,
Qscalar =  ^  (Alb T  (jt T  Ql T  Qr) (3.22)
In addition to setting the edge velocity slopes to zero if they are greater than zero, 
it has also been found to be im portan t to set the final scalar q to zero if the e lem ent 
volum e is expanding . This  scalar m ono ton ic  e lem ent centred q or artificial viscosity 
is then used consis ten tly  th roughout the time step in solving both the m om entum  
and  internal energy equations.
3.4 Hourglass Filters
In tw o d im ensions ,  each fluid parcel has exactly six hydrodynam ic  degrees o f 
freedom . This  is seen by div id ing  its m otion  into two categories: translational 
m odes  and m odes  leading to deform ation .  There are clearly tw o translational d e ­
grees o f  f reedom , and the nu m b er  o f  m odes  leading to deform ation  is equal to the 
nu m b er  o f  degrees  o f  f reedom  o f  the total strain rate tensor. By the sym m etry  o f  the 
tensor and assum ing  axial sym m etry , then the total strain rate tensor has exactly four 
independen t degrees  o f  freedom . T hese  include a volum e chang ing  mode, rotation, 
shear and a final m ode, w here  the vo lum e change o f  the fluid parcel in one direction 
due to com press ion  is exactly m atched  by the volum e change for expansion in the 
other, leading to no overall volum e change.
H owever, a l though  the fluid parcel should  only have six degrees o f  f reedom , a 
quadrila te ral e lem en t o r zone has a total o f  eight degrees o f  freedom  ( 2  velocity
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com ponen ts  per node x 4 nodes). T h is  leads to the p rob lem  that the com putational 
zones or e lem ents in C O R V U S  are capable  o f  rep roduc ing  the six physical degrees 
o f  freedom  plus two non-physica l  degrees  o f  f reedom . These m odes are called 
hourglass, or zero energy m odes. T he fo rm er term co m es  from the shape o f  adjacent 
zones when hourglass instabilities are present and latter term from  the fact that no 
internal energy change occurs  because the e lem ent vo lum e is unchanged.
If  the num erical schem es used are com ple te ly  fa ithful to the partial differential 
equations they are used to solve, then unphysical m odes  w ould  never be activated. 
H owever, in practice, small errors  are present, w hich  are sufficient to seed these 
instabilities. If nothing is done  to suppress  these e rrors  in Lagrangian calculations, 
then the instabilities will grow, to the point where they can destroy the solution or 
stop calculations from runn ing  to com ple tion .
Hourglass m odes are less o f  a concern  for Eulerian  s im ulations w here the mesh 
is continually  rem apped  and the cells rem ain  o r thogonal with a 1 : 1  aspect ratio. 
H owever, hourglassing can still som etim es  be seen in these Eulerian simulations 
im prin ting  on the velocity field. In an A L E  code these m odes m ust be suppressed, 
as parts o f  a problem  m ay be L agrang ian  or very close to Lagrangian.
There have been many techn iques  published  for suppressing  or filtering ho u r­
glass m odes out o f  the solution. O ne o f  the first successful techniques was the anti- 
rotational artificial viscosity deve loped  by S eym our Sack and G eorge M aenchen  for 
their code T E N S O R  [13]. S ince then, m ost o f  the pub lished  techniques have been 
hourglass filters [33, 36, 37, 38]. T hese  m ethods  have tw o com m on  ingredients: 
the first part defining the m ode shape, the second defin ing the resisting force. The 
potential benefit o f  filters over m odified v iscosities is that they should  act only to 
suppress the undesirable modes, leaving the rest o f  the solution unchanged.
Three hourglass filters have been im p lem en ted  in C O R V U S, including Hal- 
lqu is t’s D Y N A 2D  filter [33], F lanagan  and B e ly tscko  [36] and H an co ck s ’s filter 
used in PISCES [39]. In practice the au tho r  has found  little to distinguish between 
the form er two well published  forms. T he  P IS C E S  form  uses the sam e m ode shape 
as the D Y N A  filter, but a d iffe ren t lengthscale , which appears  to be m ore effective, 
as it is free from a dependence  on the m ate r ia l’s sound speed.
3.5 Time Discretization
The time differencing is p e rfo rm ed  using a p red ic to r-correc to r solution method. 
T he  pred ic tor correc tor m ethod  perfo rm s a fo rw ard  E u le r  half time step with first 
o rder  accuracy to calculate  a ha lf  t im e step pressure (pred ic tor step). The ha lf  time 
step pressure is then used to advance the solution with second order accuracy to the 
end  o f  the time step (correc to r step). It is this cen te ring  o f  the pressure at the half  
step that m akes the final values second  o rder  accurate  in time.
At the start o f  each time step, a stable time step is determ ined  and an artificial
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viscosity ca lcu lated  for each cell. The t im e step control and the form o f  artificial 
viscosity used in the schem e has already been discussed. The predic tor step then 
uses the velocities at the start o f  each time step to estimate the position o f  cell 
vertices or nodes at the h a lf  time step.
x n + ? =  x” +  ~ A i  u" Vnodes (3.23)
A  new volum e is then calcu la ted  for each elem ent and used to obtain half  step 
densities and internal energies.
V n + i2 =  V (xn+ 2) Vcells (3.24)
1 M e
=  — —r  (3.25)
V n+ i
zn+! = t n + - A t <' P" + qn- 'V-un (3.26)
2 M e
T he h a lf  step pressures are then obtained from  the equation o f  state,
p n + i  =  p ( E n + *,  p n + ?)  (3.27)
The velocities at the end o f  the time step can then be obtained with second order 
accuracy from  the m om en tum  equation,
iT1* ?  =  u " ------ —— V(/?'I+? +  q n) Vnodes (3.28)
M nodel
The average velocity over the time step is then used to calculate the positions o f  the 
nodes at the end o f  the time step,
\ n + 1 =  x ” +  A/ u  Vnodes (3.29)
w here,
u =  t ( u ' , +  u " +1) (3.30)
This enables  the volum e o f  the elem ents  at the end  o f  the time step to be calculated  
and used to update  the densities, internal energies and pressures with second o rder 
accuracy.
V n+I = V'(x'1+1) Vcells (3.31)
P^ 1 =  <3 -3 2 )
I 4. nn \
e - = B »  +  A , L ± ^ V . Q  (3.33)
pn+' = p (e ' ,+ l ,p'!+1) (3.34)
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3.6 Spatial Discretization
The spatial discre tization  in C O R V U S  em ploys  explicitly  integrated bilinear 
isoparam etric  finite elem ents. This  approach  was selec ted  in preference to alter­
native d iscretization m ethods, such as finite vo lum e and  con tou r  integration m eth­
ods, due to the arbitrary choices  required  by such m ethods. There  are, for example, 
many different d iffe rencing  strategies that can be em p lo y ed  for finite volume m eth­
ods, and many different w ays to define the con tours  used for con tour integration 
methods. However, once the o rder o f  the shape func tions  have been defined then 
a fairly unique finite e lem ent d iscre tiza tion  follows. B ilinear elem ents  are used for 
all the node centred  variables such as acceleration , velocity  and position, whilst a 
p iecewise constant representa tion  is used for all the e lem en t cen tred  quantities.
3.6.1 Isoparametric Mapping
The isoparam etric  m apping  is construc ted  by adop ting  a natural coordinate  sys­
tem  (q,r|) for an elem ent,  such that the e lem en t has s ides §  =  ± 1  and rj =  ± 1 .
The four b ilinear shape functions can then be defined as,
yv, = I ( i - 5 )(i_n)
N2 =  j ( l + £ ) ( l  -T| )
= ^(i -K)(i +n)
A / 4 = U ( 1 - S ) ( 1 + T | )  (3.35)
3.6.2 The Equation of Conservation of Momentum
The acceleration at any point in an e lem en t e, can now be expressed in terms o f  
the accelerations at its nodes ii* and their assoscia ted  shape functions N
u  =  X  ukN k (3.36)
k
The m om en tum  equation  in ax isym m etr ic  geom etry  (3.2) can then be rewritten 
in weak  form  with the w eighting  function  W j  as,
P, I ^ u kNkW j d n = -  I WjdQ. 
J Q £ J n  ori
(3 .37)
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Note that in ax isym m etr ic  geom etry
d Q .  =  r d r d z  (3.38)
and Petrov-G alerk in  w e igh ting  m ust  be used,
W j  =  - N ;  (3.39)
r
N ote that p e and p e in (3 .37) are constan t  across each elem ent,  w hich leads to a 
prob lem  in obtain ing  partial der ivatives o f  p. However, appealing to G re e n ’s theo ­
rem, the right hand side can be rew ritten  as,
L  I? W jdQ  = pe L  ■ p N i n d V  J r (3.40)
w here  n is a unit vector w hich is norm al to T  the boundary  o f  the elem ent.  The term 
in square brackets can be ignored  excep t along an applied  pressure boundary  co n d i­
tion, since when evaluated a long  the c o m m o n  sides o f  tw o  ne ighbouring  elem ents, 
the terms will be equal in m agnitude ,  but opposite  sign, and so will cancel.
The left hand side o f  (3 .37) is s im plified  by ’’m ass- lu m p in g ” ;
jT Y j u k N k W j d n  =  U j  f  f  N j d e t J d ^ d J ]  (3.41)
H ence (3.37) can be rewritten,
/ r  r* r d N i
p e i i j  J  J  N j d e t J d b ) d r \  =  p e J  J  - ^ - d e t J d ^ d r \  (3.42)
This is exactly the sam e as for the Cartesian  case. It is not obvious why Petrov- 
G alerkin  w eighting m ust be used, but G alerk in  w eighting  W j  =  N j  leads to u n ac­
ceptable axial behaviour, w hilst  P e trov-G alerk in  w eighting  forces a spherical p ro b ­
lem  to remain spherical. This  ap p roach  is ana logous to the use o f  area  w eighted  
finite d ifference m ethods. I f  a G a le rk in  weighting  was used then the factor r in the 
d ifferential volum e places too little a w eigh t (it is actually zero in the limit) on the 
nodes along the z axis [18].
The solutions to the integrals on the left and right o f  3.42 are p resented  in A p ­
pendix  A. However, it is also  w orth  consider ing  what these term s m ean . The right 
hand  term,
N j d e t J d ^ d r \  (3.43)
is the mass contribution from  the e lem en t  e to its local node j. The best w ay to think 
o f  this is that each node has som e vo lum e associated with it which intersects each
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o f  its ad jacen t elem ents; the mass con tribu tion  from  each e lem ent being defined in 
te rm s o f  the e lem ent density and donated  volum e.
The term ,
p e j  J  - N d e t J d t y j ]  (3 .44)
is the force  in the r, direction acting on local node j due to the pressure in e lem ent 
e.
T he num erical m ethod in C O R V U S  is im p lem en ted  as tw o steps: a scatter oper­
ation w hich  consists  o f  an outer loop over the four local nodes associa ted  with each 
elem ent,  and  an inner loop over all the e lem en ts  in the problem . This  scatters each 
e le m e n t’s force and mass contribu tions out to its four local nodes. The second step, 
the ga ther  operation , then sum s the force and  mass contribu tions for each node and 
then ca lcu la tes  a new nodal acceleration  for the time step.
3.6.3 The Equation of Conservation of Specific Internal Energy
Ignor ing  source terms, the energy equa tion  can be written,
pe  =  — /?V • u (3.45)
A ’’w eak ” fo rm  o f  this equation can be created  as before , with an arbitrary weight 
function  W, and expanding the V • u term  into ax isym m etr ic  com ponen ts ,
I  p e£cIE l — I  p e 
Jo. J n
du  d v \  (  d r  d r  
T z + T r )  +  \ U d'z +  Vd~r
W d Q .  (3.46)
C h oos ing  W = l ,  noting p e and p e are constan t  within each e lem ent,  and putting 
« =  X k uk ^k  and v =  X* vkN k,
f  [  (  d N j  d N ; \  Vj Nj
Pt,e j U n  =  - P e J n+  J  (3.47)
C h an g in g  to the natural coordinates,  and  observ ing  that
p e l  d Q  =  M e (3.48)
J n
M „
-j- r i cNkde tJd^dT]  +  j  J  Vk N k d e tJ d ^ d r \
(3 .49)
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The first integral on the left hand  side is ex trem ely  com plex, involving som e 32 
term s, (note the im plied  sum m ation) ,  but this can be reduced by a similar process 
to mass lum ping.
r  d N ;  ^  r  d N ;
L  J U j~ rkNkdQ>&2^  I (3.50)
. . . e t c
reducing  3.49 to a simple explicit expression  for the rate o f  change  o f  specific inter­
nal energy for the e lem ent e:
—
Pe I
7=1
UjTj
d N j
V j T - j
d N ,
+  v» N t (3.51)
where
- 1 7 - 1
V d e t J d ^ d r \ (3.52)
This d iffe rencing  was used with reasonable  success for several years until it 
was de term ined  by the au thor that the d iffe renc ing  o f  V • u was the cause o f  small 
axial sym m etry  errors  observed in som e ax isym m etr ic  problem s. A typical ex am ­
ple o f  this p rob lem  is given in Fig. 3.3 which show s a blow up o f  the centre o f  a 
high convergence spherically sym m etr ic  flow problem . The fundamental p roblem  
with (3.51) is that the nodal velocities on the axis appear in isolation, with a radial 
w eighting, so they have no influence on V u. T he  cell vo lum es are how ever ac ­
curately  calculated , and since all we are really try ing to do is calculate P d V ,  the 
cell volum e change can be used instead to update the cell internal energy. This 
significantly im proves the axial sym m etry , as show n in Fig. 3.4.
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Figure 3.3: Axial sym m etry  error.
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Figure 3.4: Im proved  axial sym m etry  ob ta ined  w hen cell vo l­
um e change is used for the internal energy update.
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3.7 Lagrangian test problems
3.7.1 Sod’s shock tube problem
S o d ’s shock tube problem  [40], a l though  sim ple in definition, addresses the fun­
dam enta l ability o f  a code to model shocks, contac t  d iscontinu ities  and rarefaction 
waves. It has an analytical solution [41], and many different num erical solutions 
have been published  for com parison . T he  p rob lem  consists  o f  a rigid w alled shock 
tube con ta in ing  two gases which are initially at rest, and separated  by a d iaphragm . 
T he initial conditions  for these gases are given in Fig. 3.5. The lower pressure gas 
is te rm ed  the test gas, and the h igher  p ressure gas, the driver. The d iaphragm  is 
burst at the start o f  the problem  and is assum ed  to have no further influence on the 
sim ulation . A  shock wave then fo rm s as the d iaphragm  bursts and m oves to the 
right, whilst a rarefaction wave p ropaga tes  to the left. T he solution prior to either 
o f  these waves reaching the end walls can be d iv ided  into five regions, as illustrated 
in Fig. 3.6. Regions 1 and 5 are the rem ains  o f  the driver and test sections that have 
not as yet been reached by the shock  and  rarefaction  waves; region 2  co rresponds to 
the states w ithin the rarefaction fan; region 3 is a constan t state, bounded  by the tail 
o f  the rarefaction wave and the con tac t d iscontinuity ;  and region 4 is the constant 
state bounded  by the shock front and the con tac t discontinuity .
A 1 by 100 uniform ly spaced com puta t ional  mesh has been used for consistency 
with the calcu la tions  in [40]. N orm al reflecting boundary  conditions were used for 
all the external boundaries, and ideal gas equa tions o f  state were used for both gases 
with the ratio o f  specific heats y =  1.4 in both. Two calcu la tions  were perform ed, 
the first with bulk artificial viscosity with a quadratic  coefficient o f  1 . 0  and a linear 
coefficient o f  0 . 1 , and the second w ith m ono ton ic  artificial viscosity with a quadratic  
coefficient o f  0.75 and a linear coefficient o f  0.5.
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Driver Section
P = 1.0 Mb 
p = 1.0 g/cc 
e = 2.5 Mbcc/g 
y =  1.4
Test Section
P= 0.1 Mb 
p = 0.125 g/cc 
e = 2.0 Mbcc/g 
y =  1.4
Figure 3.5: Initial conditions for S o d ’s shock tube problem .
Rarefaction fan
Contact discontinuity
Shock front
Figure 3.6: S o d ’s shock  tube problem .
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iNumerical Results
The solutions ob tained with the C O R V U S  L agrang ian  hydro  scheme are given 
for the tw o artificial viscosities in Fig. 3.7 and 3.8. In both cases the numerical 
solu tion  is p lo tted  as a dotted line, and  the analytical solution  as a solid line. The 
bulk artificial viscosity solution stands up quite well in com parison ,  with the results 
in [40]. T he degree o f  rounding  at the head and tail o f  the rarefaction fan is certainly 
co m parab le  to results presented  for the o ther second o rde r  accurate  schemes. The 
shock  front is cap tured  over 4-5 zones and the con tac t  d iscontinu ity  is perfectly cap ­
tured as the m esh is m oving Lagrangian. How ever, there is som e ringing behind the 
shock  front and a large d isturbance is observed  at the initial site o f  the diaphragm . 
T he fo rm er  is re lated to the artificial viscosity used, and if the coefficients are in­
creased  for both the linear and quadratic  viscosity term s, then the oscillations will 
be reduced, at the expense o f  increasing the shock sm earing . However, the larger 
d is tu rbance  at the d iaphragm  site is a wall hea ting  error, which manifests itself here 
as a start up error. Essentially, too much artificial shock  heating is introduced at 
the start o f  the calculation  because it takes a n u m b er  o f  time steps for the shock 
front to be sm eared  out over 4-5 zones. This  error could  probably  be reduced by 
suppressing  the time step until the shock front has spread out to this degree.
The solution presented  in Fig. 3.8 clearly show  the benefits o f  adopting a m o n o ­
tonic artificial viscosity. The oscilla tions beh ind  the shock have been com pletely  
rem oved  w ithout increasing the shock  sm earing: in fact the shock front is actually a 
little sharper, now rising over 3-4 zones. T he rarefaction  is, as expected, com parable  
with the bulk viscosity solution, as artificial viscosity is not applied  in expansion. 
T he  start up error at the d iaphragm  site has also been  reduced a little, probably  
because  the shock  front is sharper.
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Figure 3.7: S o d ’s shock tube prob lem  ca lcu la ted  with bulk artificial viscosity at
15.0 j j s .
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Figure  3.8: S o d ’s shock tube p rob lem  ca lcu la ted  with m onoton ic  artificial viscosity 
at 15.0 j j s .
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3.7.2 Noh’s problem
In 1987 Noh proposed  three test p rob lem s in a paper on artificial viscosity errors 
[15]. T he three p roblem s all em ployed  an ideal gas with y  =  |  and the same initial 
cond itions  for all three problem s: the internal energy is 0 .0  M b cc, the density 
1. 0 g c m ~ 3 and the gas has a un iform  velocity o f  -1 .0 c m ju s ~ 1 in the radial direction. 
T he only d ifference betw een the p rob lem s is that the first is p lanar (n = l ) ,  the second 
is cy lindrical (n=2) and the third is spherical (n=3). A  shock wave is generated  at 
the origin in all the problem s. The analytical solu tion  for the three problem s then 
defines the shock velocity to be \ c m / j s ~ ] , the internal energy behind  the shock 
~ M b c c  and  the density  behind  the shock  4 ng c m ~ 3 .
T he three problem s provide a test for two types o f  artificial viscosity error, which 
both m anifest  them selves as artificial shock heating. The first type o f  error is the 
wall hea ting  error discussed above and is observed  as the shock  form s at the centre 
for all three variants o f  the problem . T he second type o f  overheating  is only relevant 
to the cylindrical and spherical p roblem s, and occurs  w here an artificial viscosity 
is unable to distinguish betw een  com press ion ,  due to a shock and isotropic co m ­
pression, due to flow convergence. Only the spherical case will be presented, as it 
represents  the worse case for both types o f  error. It also provides a test o f  how well 
spherical sym m etry  is m aintained.
The initial mesh used for N o h ’s prob lem  con ta ins  100 radial e lem ents and 3 
degree angu lar zoning as shown in Fig. 3.9. The bulk  artificial viscosity calculation 
w as again perform ed with a quadratic  coefficient o f  1.0 and a linear coefficient o f  
0.1. T he m onotonic artificial viscosity ca lcu la tion  again used a quadratic  coefficient 
o f  0 .75 and  a linear coefficient o f  0.5.
Numerical Results
Spherica l sym m etry  is well preserved  for both fo rm s o f  artificial viscosity. Typ­
ical m esh and  density con tou r  plots are given at 0 .6 /j s  in Fig. 3 .10 and Fig. 3.11 
for the m onotonic  artificial viscosity form , whilst Fig. 3.12 show s density profiles 
as a function  o f  radius for both o f  artificial viscosities. The solid line denotes the 
m ono ton ic  artificial viscosity form and  the dotted  line the bulk artificial viscosity. 
T he analytical solution for the density  beh ind  the shock is 6 4 .0gcra - 3 , which is not 
reached  by either calculation  at this m esh  resolution. The calcu la ted  density in both 
cases  is not flat, as dem an d ed  by the analytical solution, but falls tow ards the origin.
This  d rop  in density and the co rrespond ing  increase in internal energy are the 
result  o f  the spurious shock heating, d iscussed  above. Both fo rm s o f  artificial vis­
cosity  are introducing m ore shock hea ting  than required  where the shock is ini­
tially fo rm ed , and are in troducing shock  heating in som e parts o f  the problem  where 
shocks are not even present. The latter occurs because neither type o f  artificial vis­
cosity can truly distinguish betw een  isotropic com pression , due to flow convergence
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and, com press ion ,  due to the presence o f  a shock. T he m onoton ic  form  of artificial 
v iscosity  does  reduce this type o f  error, which explains  the h igher  peak density ob ­
tained. H owever, both types o f  artificial viscosity in troduce wall heating  errors near 
the origin. Once the p rob lem  is established, the shock  front will be sm eared over 
a constan t n u m b er  o f  zones. H ow ever the im pulsive problem  start means that the 
shock  front will initially rise over a single zone, resulting in excessive shock hea t­
ing. A sim ilar  erro r is a lw ays  in troduced using artificial viscosity m ethods when 
ever a shock  crosses a materia l interface. Overall the results ob ta ined  are superior 
with the m onoton ic  artificial viscosity. T he shock  front is sharper and there is no 
sign o f  ringing beh ind  the shock front. T he peak  density  beh ind  the shock is also 
significantly  closer to the analytical solution. H ow ever, the density  is lower close to 
the origin suggesting  the wall heating error is larger. This may be because the flux 
l im iter  used for the m o n o to n ic  form is less effective next to the central boundary  
cond ition , and  the l inear viscosity coefficient used is h igher than for the bulk form.
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Figure 3.9: Initial M esh  fo r N o h ’s p roblem .
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Figure 3.10: M esh for N o h ’s p rob lem  ca lcu la ted  with m onotonic  
artificial viscosity at 0.6 j j s .
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Figure  3.11: Density co n to u r  plot fo r  N o h ’s p rob lem  ca lcu la ted  with m onotonic 
artificial viscosity at 0 . 6  j j s .
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Figure 3.12: D ensity  profile p lo t  for  N o h ’s p rob lem  calculated  with 
bu lk  and m ono ton ic  artificial v iscosity  at 0 . 6  /us.
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3.8 Material Strength
The trea tm ent o f  material s trength in C O R V U S closely fo llow s the m ethod  d e ­
veloped by W ilkins [38], but d iscre tized  with a finite e lem en t m ethodology , con ­
sistent with that used for the h y drodynam ics ,  as desc r ibed  above. T he  trea tm ent is 
p rim arily  a im ed at the ductile  elasto-plastic  response o f  metals. T he m ethod  d e ­
couples  the stress into an isotropic p ressure and stress dev ia to r com ponen ts .  The 
isotropic response is described  by an equation  o f  state for  each m ateria l,  which d e ­
term ines the pressure as a function o f  materia l density  and  specific internal energy 
(3.9). The constitutive relations for the devia tor part o f  the m aterial response are 
in incremental form , and follow the P randtl-R euss  trea tm ent o f  elasto-plastic  flow, 
which deals with the elastic and plastic strains s im ultaneously . The elastic response 
is described by the hypo-elastic  abstraction  o f  linear elasticity. T he functions for 
the yield strength and shear m odulus  are those given by Ste inberg , C ochrran  and 
G uinan  [42], w hich allows for strain and pressure harden ing  and therm al softening, 
but does not include strain rate dependence ; the stress devia tors  being  forced to lie 
on this yield surface by em ploy ing  W ilk in ’s radial re turn  a lgorithm  [38].
The equations for the conservation  o f  m om en tum  and internal energy  (3.7 ,3 .8 ) 
are now rewritten to include the influence o f  material strength.
D u  d ( p A q )  d S x.x d S Xy SXy
pd7 = — + 1 7  + T  + T  ( }
D v  d ( p  +  q )  dSyy d S xy Syy S zz
pdF = — ar~ + 17 + i r  + ~ 7 ~
D t  ,
=  - ( />  +  <?) V - u  +  p —  (3.55)
Clearly  if the stress devia tor term s and rate o f  plastic w ork are all zero, then the 
original hydrodynam ic  equations (3 .7 ,3 . 8 ) are recovered.
3.8.1 Time discretization for material strength model
The fo llow ing time descritization  should  be con trasted  with that for the pure 
hydrodynam ic  equations given above. Essentially, the stress devia tors  and plastic 
strain rate m ust be evaluated before the m odified  conservation  equations (3 .53,3.54,3.55) 
can be solved.
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• a) Pressure Predictor Step (n to n +
First the elastic pred ic tion  o f  the Stress Deviators , S*j,  neglecting  plastic strain 
rate com ponen ts  is ob ta ined  from ,
/  DS*  \  n + ?
( - j f )  =  (2juexx +  2coxyS:y ) n (3.56)
/ D S * \ n + 2
\ ~ 5 T J  = ( 2 v e xy +  (3.57)
/  DS*
( “o f )  = ( 2 v e yy + (3.58)
w here  the Strain Rate deviators  are given by,
« »  =  £ x t - ^ ( V - u )  (3.59)
<?xv =  £xv (3.60)
1 
3
and the strain rates and spin tenso r  are,
du 
dx
eyy =  E yy — “ (V  • ll) (3.61)
1 /  dv du
2 \  dx dy
dv
dy
2 \ d y  dx 
A pply ing  the y ie ld  limit to S*. to obtain  S/y,
Sfj  : \S' \
(3.62)
£.rv — ^  1   h “  ) (3.63)
Eyy =  —  (3.64)
e . .  =  -  (3.65)
y
(Oxy =  I(^r- -^  ) (3-66)
|5 * | 2  =  2 (5 ^ 2  +  5* 2  +  S * 2  +  5 ; , - 5 *  )"+ 5 (3.67)
P P  =  {  j— ,J ' _  v  A- (3.68)
' : ls *l > \ f l Y "
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The plastic Strain Rate Deviators ,  £ p , are ob ta ined  by writing the strain rate 
deviators e as the sum o f  elastic and plastic com ponen ts ,
then
e U — e ty +  e!y (3.69)
=  (3-70)
:<&)" =  < v -  ^  ( ^ - < ( ^ - 5 " , )  ) (3.71)
y yy)n = e;y -L  + 2(i>"yS] (3 .72)
where
D S t j
D t  I a t
and the internal energy is given by,
(3.73)
D z n + 1  „  /  D W ^ Y
p _ _  =  ( - p V . U) + ( p — ) (3.74)
where
(  D W p \ n
V D t " )  =  Syye yy ( ^ evy +  Syy^xx)" (3-75)
The density update is pe rfo rm ed  as for  the hy d ro d y n am ic  case, coord ina tes  
being advanced to the n +  j  time level; the cell volum e recacula ted  and hence 
the new density obtained. The p ressure  is then ob ta ined  from (3.9), but using 
the internal energy ob tained  from  (3.74).
• b) Velocity Update
The elem ent contributions to the nodal accelera tions  are then calculated, no t­
ing that the u and v com ponen ts  have d ifferent fo rm s  as given by (3.54,3.55), 
and that all variables are at the n +  \  t ime level. The nodal positions are 
updated  as for the h y d rodynam ic  case,
x " + 1 = x n +  At  u  Vnodes (3.76)
where
Q =  I ( u ' ! +  u ' ,+ 1) (3 .77)
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• c) Volume, Internal Energy and Pressure Update (n to n+1)
T he elastic predic tion  o f  the stress devia tors  fo llow s as fo r  step a), but note 
the time levels o f  the variables,
«+if D S ^ y  n + ^  9  " + 2  n* / o  7 on
( ^  ) — -P^xx T  -CO.vy Sxy (3.78)
w here
C* - i / C *  ” + 1  J .  n '  xy j  v ‘Try ' ° xyn  -
. . . e t c
l_ i
N ote that this requires the solution o f  s im u ltaneous  equa tions  to obtain S -  2. 
T he yield  limit is applied  as in step a). Evaluate  the elastic strain rate deviators 
(at n -f- j ) ,
,<■ )«+! - L (  _ 2 ^ + i ^ + j
~  2/j \  D t  xy xy
(3.79)
. . . e t c
w here,
DSxx
D t  At
E valuate rate o f  change o f  elastic work,
D W e
D t
— 2 ( exxSxx +  e xySxy +  eyySyy)  +  e xx^yy +  eyy$XX (3.80)
w  = v v  + T a  P (3 -81)
re _ „ , e  +
P ' - 2
U pdate  plastic strain rate devia tors
(e£ t)"+ i  =  (3.82)
. . . e t c
U pdate  Equivalen t Plastic Strain
A t  \ l  — ( £ x r ) “ +  ( £ x y ) 2 +  (£y> ’)~  3 “ £ * x£y y  (3 .83)
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E valuate rate o f  change  o f  plastic w ork  as in (a), with all variables at n +  \  :
T hen update internal energy as per  (a) from  n to n+1, and update pressure.
3.8.2 Finite Element analysis for strength model
A s the isotropic  (pressure) con tribu tions  are decoup led  from the deviatoric 
co m p o n en ts  o f  the m aterial response , the finite e lem ent analysis given in 
section 3.6 is valid in its entire ty  and represents  the behav iour o f  materials 
w ithout strength. C onsequen tly  only the additional term s in troduced by the 
s trength model will be considered  here, nam ely  the elastic prediction o f  the 
stress deviators, the strain rate deviators,  and the rate o f  plastic work.
• i) Stress Prediction
C onsider  a typical term  for the rate o f  change o f  the (unlim ited) stress devia-
We need to ca lcu la te  this value for each elem ent. Define a weak form, and 
consider the integral over a typical e lem ent,  noting that in the currently nota­
tion y= r and x=z, and thus dQ.  =  y d x d y :
T he strain rate deviators  can be expanded  in term s o f  strain rates and V • u.
U sing  an approach  consis ten t with that used for the m o m en tu m  equation in 
section 3.6.2, but noting that here we only require one value, exx, fo r  the 
elem ent.  In the m o m en tu m  equation  we require the contributions to the four 
nodes, and so used the four shape functions that span the elem ent; here we 
cou ld  s im ply  put W = l ,  but for consis tency  we choose:
tor:
(3.85)
la  ~ § T Wi y d x d y  =  f  e x x W j y d x d y + 2  (3.86)
(3.87)
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C onside r  the first o f  the right hand  side integrals:
= L k h f f ^ e t J d ^ d T ]  
-  X k  3 v k j f  ^ d e t J d q d r \  
- I  k \ vi S  S N k d e t J d ^ d r \ (3.89)
T he final term  still has a -  dependence: prev iously  the radial dependence  has 
a lw ays cancelled  out. A num ber o f m ore soph is tica ted  trea tm ents  o f  this term 
w ere tried, but the sim ple m ean value was found  to be the m ost successful 
and  robust approx im ation . The other term s can be ex panded  similarly, giving 
an explicit expression for the rate o f  change  o f  the stress deviators.  Using the 
shortened  notation
All the o ther stress deviator rates can be ca lcu la ted  in a s im ilar  manner. The 
plastic strain rate deviators can also be ana lysed  fo llow ing  the sam e method, 
tak ing  care to use the lim ited  stress deviators  w here  appropria te .
• ii) Momentum Equation
T he strength m odel adds extra  term s to the m o m en tu m  equa tion  involving the 
stress deviators. In section i) above expressions w ere  derived  for the unlim ited  
stress deviators, which, when limited, will con tr ibu te  to the acceleration  o f 
the nodes. This  derivation as d iscussed above is consis ten t w ith  the Petrov- 
G a le rk in  d iscre tization  o f  the isotropic co m p o n en ts  o f  the m ateria l response.
T he two co m ponen ts  o f  m o m en tu m  can be written:
{ I  \|/} =  J  j  y d e t J d ^ d r \  (3.90)
the expression  can be written:
(3.91)
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On the right hand side, the first term  is exactly  as in the pure hydrodynam ic 
case, and  the next two term s can be ex p an d ed  by exactly the same method, 
as, like pressure, the Si j  term s are co n s tan t  across the elem ent. The final term 
expands  like the left hand  side, tak ing  1  as a m ean value, e lem entw ise co n ­
stant, as in the stress devia tor analysis . T he  contribu tion  to the acceleration 
o f  the local node j o f  a typical e lem en t can thus be written:
+  (3.94)
and
“  S . l / 0 - » >
N ote  Sxx T  Syy T  =  0.
• iii) Internal Energy Equation
F or the specific internal energy ca lcu la tion ,  the strength model adds an add i­
tional term , the rate o f  plastic w ork. T h is  has already been defined in term s o f 
a p roduc ts  o f  the stress deviators  and  the plastic strain rates. All that has to be 
done  is to evaluate the contribu tion  that  the plastic w ork  m akes to the internal 
energy, in a m anner consis ten t w ith  the eva lua tion  o f  the — p V  • u term. All 
the te rm s are known and p iecewise constan t,  and thus the discrete form o f  the 
internal energy equation can be written:
{ I pe}^  = (MWlr}+VW?}+Vj{J Nj})
+  [2(5xc£ ^ : +  Syy£yy +  Sxyexy) +  (Sxx£yy  +  SyyE .^c)] ^ y j {  f  N j }  (3.96)
j J
3.9 Strength Test problems
3.9.1 Berylium stopping shell
T he b ery liu m  stopping shell p rob lem  is used  to check  the sym m etry  and energy 
conserva tion  o f  the material strength trea tm ent.  T he prob lem  consists o f  a 2 cm 
thick spherical berylium  shell with an inner radius o f  8  cm. The equation o f  state
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used was developed  at L A N L  by R. K. O sbourne  [43], and takes the form o f  a 
quadratic  fit to experim ental data,
a\ + dr\2 + e(bo + b\ + b2r\2) + e2{co + ciq)
p =     (3.97)
e  +  eo
w here c i \ M 2 M ^ b Q , b \ , b 2 , C Q . c \ 1eQ are m aterial dependen t param eters ,  q  =  p /p o  — 
1 and,
a  =  (  ’ n  ~  °  (3 .98)
\  a j : r| <  0
A constan t yield strength o f 3.3 kb and  a constan t shear m odulus o f  3.3 M b is also 
assum ed.
A n initial radial velocity d istribution is applied  to keep the shell incom press­
ible w hile  it im plodes. The shells k inetic  energy is then gradually  converted into
plastic w ork  during  the implosion until the shell stops. The initial radial velocity
distribution assum ed  is o f  the form,
2
u = ( y ) « o  (3.99)
w here ro is the initial radius and uq the initial radial velocity o f  the inner surface. 
It rem ains  then to define u q , this is achieved by spec ifying a final inner radius and 
theoretically  de term in ing  the initial velocity  required  to stop at this radius [44]. In 
this case the bery lium  shell was requ ired  to s top with an inner radius o f  3 cm, which 
occurs  theoretically  at 100.0;us with uq =  0 . 0 6 1 5 0 4 c m s ~ { [45].
Numerical Results
T he p rob lem  was calculated  on a 2° angu lar  m esh with 45 radial zones in the 
bery lium  shell as shown in Fig. 3.13. T he solution obtained at 100.0p s  is given 
in Fig. 3.14. T he calculation s topped  at 3.0 cm  and  the total energy only dropped  
by 0.01 %  du ring  the calculation. T he  Lagrangian  schem e used in C O R V U S does 
not conserve energy perfectly because  the nodal m asses are allowed to vary with 
time, due to the finite e lem ent nature o f  the schem e, and the P d V  form ulation  does 
not explicitly  guaran tee  that identical w ork  is done in the m om en tum  and correc tor 
internal energy steps.
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Figure 3.13: Initial mesh for bery lium  stopping  shell problem .
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Figure 3.14: M esh  for bery lium  stopping shell p rob lem  at 100.0 
p s .
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3.9.2 Taylor rod impact test 
Definition
The Taylor impact test was selected to test the m odelling  o f  strain hardening. 
T he problem  involves the norm al im pact o f  a copper  cy linder with an axial velocity 
on a rigid target. The cy linder is 10 cm  long, 1.5 cm  in d iam eter  and it has an im pact 
velocity o f  0 . 0 \ 9 c m s ~ ] . T he  co pper  was m odelled  with an O sbourne equation o f  
state (3.97) and a constan t shear m odu lus  o f  0 .477 Mb. The yield strength was given
by,
Y  =  0 .003(1  +  1 .2934s77) (3.100)
where z p is the plastic strain.
Numerical Results
Fig. 3.15 shows the m esh  and Fig. 3.16 the plastic w ork contours  ob ta ined  for 
the Taylor impact problem  at 250 .0 /j s . T he plastic wave has travelled ju s t  over 5 cm 
dow n the rod from  the im pact site, w hich is in good agreem ent with the ID  plastic 
wave velocity, which suggests  the plastic wave should  be 5.1 cm  from  the im pact 
site [45J.
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Figure 3.15: M esh for Taylor co p p er  rod im pac t  test at 250.0  /us.
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Figure  3.16: Plastic w ork con tour plot for Taylor co p p e r  rod im pact test at 250.0 j j s .
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3.9.3 Berylium vibrating plate test problem 
Definition
The bery lium  vibrating plate is a purely  elastic test problem . It consists o f  a rect­
angu lar plate o f  infinite ex tent in the z-d irection  with no supports  or constraints. The 
x- and y- d im ensions  are 6  cm  and 1 cm  respectively. The bery lium  was again m o d ­
elled with an O sbourne equation  o f  state (3.97). A  simple constan t yield strength o f  
1 M b and shear m odulus  o f  1.51 M b  constitu tive model is used. The first flexural 
m ode is selected by defin ing the initial velocity d istribution in the y- direction as:
n y =  ( b \ A [ C i ( s i n h ( Q \ (jc +  3))  -f  s i n ( L l i ( x  +  3)))
— S \ ( c o s h ( x +  3)) +  co 5 (O i  ( x +  3)))] (3.101)
w here cbj =  0 .235974 , A = 0 .004337 , C \  =  56 .6369 , S\  =  57 .6355 and =  0 .7883902 .
This  should  give a period  o f  26.63 /j s  and  an am plitude  o f 0.5 cm [45].
Numerical Results
The p rob lem  was ca lcu la ted  with 10 cells in the y-direction and 60 in the x- 
direction. A  30.0 / i s  per iod  with an am plitude  o f  about 0.5 cm  was obtained num er­
ically as illustrated in Fig. 3.17. It is not surprising  that the calculated period is 
longer than the analytical predic tion, as the theory assum es long thin plates, while 
the num erical s im ula tion  is applied  to a 6:1 aspect ratio plate. The energy co n ­
servation obtained  is reasonable  with 0.15 % o f  the total energy lost during the 
calculation .
y!
c
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Figure 3.17: B ery lium  vibrating plate test p rob lem
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3.10 Lagrangian multi-material cell treatment
The proceed ing  sections have deta iled  the Lagrangian  step as it is applied  to s in­
gle materia l cells. In this section the m odifications that have been m ade to the L a ­
grangian  schem e to allow for the inclusion o f  m ulti-m ateria l  cells will be discussed. 
The reader  should  already be fam il ia r  with the da ta  structure in troduced to support 
m ulti-m ate ria ls  cells which w as also d iscussed  in a prev ious section. However, a 
b r ie f  rem inder  o f  the salient details  will first be given here before proceeding.
V olum e fractions are defined for each  A L E ing  m ateria ls  in each cell. These 
volum e fractions define the fraction o f  the cell vo lum e occup ied  by each o f  these 
materials. In a single material cell w ith in  an A L E ing  region, for exam ple , the vol­
um e fraction co m p o n en t  for the cells  ow n m aterial will be 1 .0 , whilst the volum e 
fractions for all the o ther material co m p o n en ts  will be 0.0. In a m ulti-m aterial cell 
m ore than one o f  the vo lum e fraction  co m p o n en ts  will be non-zero, indicating that 
m ore  than one material is present. T h e  state variables for each o f  the com ponen ts  
in a m ulti-m ateria l  cell are s tored in separate  arrays, which are indirectly addressed. 
Volume fraction w eighted  averages o f  these co m p o n en ts  are stored for each state 
variable o f  each m ulti-m ateria l cell. In o rde r  to sim plify  the discussion, the pure 
h ydrodynam ics  w ithout strength is considered  first. In this case there are three key 
areas that require  m odification: equa tion  o f  state calls, the internal energy or w ork 
updates  and  the acceleration  ca lcu la tion .
C O R V U S  em ploys  a vector equa tion  o f  state (EO S) package. This sim ply  m eans 
that one call to the package re turns p ressu res  and sound speeds for as many elem ents  
as required. This is a natural approach  for unstructured  codes such as C O R V U S 
and a llow s the EO S package  to be vec torised  on vector architectures. The ex ist­
ing calls to the E O S package are essentially  unm odified , but the values ob ta ined  
for the m ulti-m ateria l cells are d iscarded . Additional EO S calls are added which 
pass vectors con tain ing  the state variables for all the m ulti-m aterial cells material 
co m p o n en ts  and  return pressures  and sou n d  speeds for all these partial com ponents .  
Volum e fraction averages are then assem bled  for the cell p ressures and m ass frac­
tion w e igh ted  averages for the sound speeds o f  the m ulti-m aterial cells,
T he p red ic to r  and correc to r internal energy o r w ork  updates for  the single m a te ­
rial cells  s im ply  calculate  the w ork  d o n e  on or by the e lem ent in term s o f  an inc re ­
m ent in ( p  +  q ) V  • u (3.3). This  is s tra igh tfo rw ard  and sim ply requires the pressure 
and  volum e change  o f  the e lem ent to be known. The latter is s imply ca lcu la ted
m
(3 .102)
k=  1
(3 .103)
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from  the divergence o f  the velocity field for the e lem ent.  However, when it com es 
to updating  the partial internal energies for separate  materia l within a multi-material 
cell then this is less well defined. Separate  pressures  are certainly available for the 
individual com ponen ts ,  and the overall cell or e lem en t volum e change is known, as 
discussed  above. But the fraction o f  the cell vo lum e change  that should  be apportion 
to each individual m aterial co m ponen t  is undefined.
The curren t defau lt option for C O R V U S  fo llow s the assum ption o f  equal co m ­
pressib ility  m ade in m ost m ulti-m aterial E ulerian  and A L E  codes [46]. This is 
clearly  unphysical for m ost m aterial com bina tion  and will not satisfy the pressure 
continu ity  at the material interface that shock  physics  dem ands. These concerns 
will be revisited later in this thesis and an alternative trea tm ent proposed. However, 
the equal com pressib ility  assum ption  does p rov ide  a relatively sim ple and robust 
internal energy update procedure , the volum e fractions rem ain ing  unchanged dur­
ing the Lagrangian phase, and co m p o n en t  vo lum e changes  simply being taken as 
the p roduc t o f  the material volum e fraction and cells vo lum e change. The internal 
energy updates for a material co m p o n en t  at the ha lf  and full step are,
» + 5  n, +  V7 n
h,L =  £" . ;+  9 ^   / M V  ' U (3.104)
-  Mk,i
(n " + 5
e f t ' = z nkJ +  A t - ^ --------- — / t , / V  • u (3.105)
It should  be noted that while separate material co m p o n en t  pressures are used to 
update the internal energy o f  each m aterial com ponen t ,  the artificial viscosity or q 
term  used is the sam e for all material com ponen ts .
T he acceleration calculation  is effectively u n changed  with cell average values 
used for m ulti-m aterial cells. The artificial viscosity is ca lculated  at the start o f  
the time step and essentially does  not currently  d is t inguish  between the single and 
m ulti-m ateria l  cells; the lengthscale  for the viscosity s im ply  being calculated from 
cell average values fo r  the m ulti-m aterial cells. How ever, the velocity slope ratios, 
used to define the m onoton ic  slope limiters, across m ulti-m aterial cell boundaries, 
are set to zero.
Chapter 4 
Sliding Interfaces
C O R V U S  provides  tw o different interface treatments, a volum e o f  fluid (V O F) 
based in terface reconstruction  m ethod , which will be discussed later, and a L a­
grangian  slide algorithm . The fo rm er is a very robust technique and is the m ethod  
o f  choice fo r  in terfaces which undergo  high deform ation. However, if an interface 
is well behaved  the L agrangian  slide trea tm ent is preferred, as it should be m ore 
accurate  and  is m ore  am enab le  to the addition  o f  interface physics. This chapter  
will focus on the L agrang ian  slide a lgorithm  that has been developed  and how it has 
been  m odified  to in troduce void closure , void opening  and friction.
A  slide a lgorithm  defines a materia l in terface as two discrete Lagrangian  sur­
faces o r slide lines. This  allows the nodal acceleration calculation to be d e c o m ­
posed, and d ifferent p rocedures  used to obtain  the normal and tangential acceler­
ations. In ca lcu la ting  the normal acceleration the normal force is assum ed to be 
con tinuous  at the interface, reflecting the reaction o f  one material against the other. 
However, the details o f  the tangential acceleration  calculation depend  on w hat is 
assum ed  abou t the tangential force or friction acting between the two materials. 
M ost codes s im ply  assum e zero fric tion, but in principle any frictional force up to 
the limit o f  a locked  interface can be introduced. The main difficulty here is that 
the physics o f  dynam ic  friction for the reg im e o f  interest for m ost hydrocode app li­
cations, that is pressures  in the 50 — 200M b a r  range and relative slip velocities o f  
about 2 m m / j s ~ \  is not well unders tood  [47]. However, the facility to introduce a 
frictional force through a slide a lgorithm  [48] is valuable for dynam ic  friction re­
search, s ince it allows friction m odels  to be assessed by code com parison  against 
experim ental  data. It is also valuable in m aking  engineering assessm ents o f  the 
potential im portance  o f  dynam ic  friction.
S lide a lgorithm s can be subdiv ided  into two main types. T he first stems from  
structural analysis , and is mainly concerned  with enforcing the correct contact co n ­
straints at the interface. T he approach  taken for achieving this is to calculate the 
forces across the interface and then apply them  as a force boundary  conditions. 
Typical exam ples  o f  this approach  are the Lagrange multiplier m ethod, d iscussed in
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[49] and  the penalty m ethod  given in [50].
In contrast the hydrocode co m m u n ity  is m ore concerned  with propagating the 
correc t  stress waves across material interfaces. M ost hydrocodes, including H E M P 
[38] and  T E N S O R  [13], designate  one o f  the surfaces in each pair o f  slide lines as 
a m aster, and the o ther as the slave. This  cho ice  is som ew hat arbitrary, but the rules 
o f  th u m b  are that the slave should  be the m ateria l m ost likely to deform  to the other 
m ateria l.  These a lgorithm s then treat the in terfaces as m erged  in calculating the nor­
mal acceleration o f the interface, by m ap p in g  the m ass and stress d istribution from 
the slave surface onto the master. T he C O R V U S  schem e was strongly influenced 
by these schemes, but offers im provem ents  in the sym m etry  o f  the schem e, and so 
reduces  the sensitivity o f  the solution to the choice  o f  which surface is designated  as 
the master, and which the slave. T he basic C O R V U S  slide algorithm  was developed 
p rincipally  by W hittle [51] and later ex tended  by the au thor to include a friction 
m odel [48].
4.1 The CORVUS slide algorithm
Two approaches were considered  for the deve lopm ent o f  slide in C O RV US. 
T he orig inal slide a lgorithm  was written w hen the code was purely hydrodynam ic . 
T he  a lgorithm  was designed  to be as consis ten t as possible with the underly ing 
h y d rodynam ic  scheme, and w orked  by using the pressures in e lem ents  on one side 
o f  the interface (the slave side) to define a p iecew ise constan t pressure force on the 
o ther  (m aster) side, which was then in tegrated and added  to the o ther forces acting 
on nodes o f  the m aster side. With the assum ption  that the m aster  interface was now 
accelera ted  ’’correc tly” , the slave surface was forced  to confo rm  to the m aster in a 
” p u t-b ack -o n ” step (PB O ) that conserved  the slave side tangential velocity. D uring 
these calculations, m aster and  slave e lem en ts  are assum ed to rem ain quadrilateral, 
even though they may have penetra ted  and becom e arbitrary polygons.
This  a lgorithm  had several failings. It is a classic ’’m aster/s lave” treatment, and 
so is no t sym m etric ,  and choosing  the m aster/slave re la tionship  at an interface is 
not a lw ays  straightforw ard. T he basic rule appears  to be to m ake the stronger m a­
terial the master, or the denser  if they are both weak, or, if there is still no clear 
choice , the m aster should  be the m aterial be ing  driven, ra ther than that driving the 
m otion . Secondly, the assum ption  that the free surface tangential velocity o f  the 
slave is a reasonable approx im ation  to the constra ined  tangential velocity is q u es­
tionable. Thirdly, the P B O  does not enforce  a con tinuous norm al velocity. Finally, 
and crucially, the use o f  the pressure in the slave e lem ents ignores material strength 
term s, and  this m eans that the algorithm  is invalid for slave side m ateria ls  with any 
s trength  and it is not c lear  how to include the strength terms.
For all its limitations, the algorithm  w as quite effective. However, it was recog­
nised that the slide m odel w ould  have to be adapted to include material strength
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terms. A ttem pts  to adapt the ex isting algorithm  were unsuccessful, resulting in in­
stability, long w avelength pertu rba tions,  and inaccuracy.
As a result o f  this experience a new  slide algorithm  was devised which is now 
the reco m m en d ed  option in C O R V U S . The philosophy in this a lgorithm  was to 
co m p ro m ise  a little on accuracy in favour o f  a robust sym m etric  treatment. Forcing 
the a lgorithm  to be m ore sym m etric  m akes  it m uch easier to incorporate  strength 
term s in a physically  sensible m an n e r  and also m akes the a lgorithm  m ore robust. 
A pply ing  the m ethod  to real p ro b lem s has show n that it is less accurate  than the old 
slide a lgorithm  for coarse m esh ca lcu la tions  on prob lem s with no strength on the 
slave side, but both converge to s im ilar  results on fine meshes.
The new slide a lgorithm  breaks dow n  into several steps, and  these are detailed  
below. T he slide lines are recorded  as a single list o f  node num bers ,  with a po in ter 
to the vector location o f  the start and  end  nodes. Slide lines are considered  in pairs, 
m aster  then slave. A ssocia ted  with the list o f  slide nodes there are parallel lists 
o f  the e lem ents  that bo rder  the slide line, unit tangent vectors at each node and so 
forth.
T he first four steps are p e r fo rm ed  after node Lagrangian  accelerations have been 
ca lcu la ted , but before they have been applied  to move any nodes.
• Step 1 Calculate  norm als  and tangents  for  all nodes and e lem ent faces on the 
slidelines.
• Step 2 Calculate  free surface tangential velocities, and effective pressure 
force at nodes.
• Step 3 Calculate  ’’L o w er” values, in terpolated  forces and m asses at pseudo 
node point on opposite  surface.
• Step 4 M odify  the accelera tions  o f  the nodes.
A fte r  all nodes have been m oved , but before internal energy or pressure are 
updated:
• Step 5 Slave side nodes are ”p u t-b ack -o n ” to m aster  side line segm ents ,  and 
their norm al velocity m odified  to match the in terpolated  m aster  side velocity. 
S tep  5 is thus the only non -sy m m etr ic  part o f  the algorithm .
4.1.1 Step 1
T he tangents and norm als  are ca lcu la ted  using a ’’lo n g ” m easure, the nodes e i­
ther side defining the tangent and norm al,  ra ther than the h a lf  side points, to suppress 
instability. U nit  vectors for norm als  and  tangents, based on half  time step node p o ­
sitions, are stored  for all slide nodes, and  slide e lem ent faces (see F igure  4.1). This 
is a profligate use o f  m em ory, as e ither tangent or normal can be derived easily from
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Figure 4.1: Tangent and  no rm al construction.
the other, but it is justif ied  because the n u m bers  o f  slide nodes is a lw ays small c o m ­
pared with the total num ber o f  nodes and  it m akes  the cod ing  much easier to read. 
I f  the a lgo ri thm  was to be extended to 3D, m em o ry  w ould  becom e more o f  an issue. 
A t this po in t a length scale representing  the effective area over which the pressure 
at each node acts norm al to the free surface is ca lcu la ted . Later the pressure force 
from  the opposite  surface will be applied  to the node as if to an e lem ent side o f  this 
length.
4.1.2 Step 2
T he accelera tions  for all nodes for the curren t t im estep  have been calculated  
from  the e lem en t contributions, and boundary  cond itions  applied, so that a free sur­
face accelera tion  is know n for each node on the slide lines. The tangential c o m p o ­
nent o f  this acceleration is used to ca lcu la te  a ha lf- tim e step free surface tangential 
velocity com ponen t .  For the norm al co m p o n en t ,  the forces above and below the 
surface are required  so that they can be su m m ed  to form  the total force (and hence 
accelera tion) o f  the node in the norm al d irection. This  is equivalent to producing
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Figure 4.2: Free surface tangential velocity.
pseudo cell contribu tions to a nodal acceleration. T he contribution  could  be ca lcu­
lated by resolving the e lem ent p ressure and stress contribu tions, but a simple and 
robust way o f  ach ieving the required  result is to resolve the free surface acceler­
ation in the d irection  o f  the norm al and divide by the nodal mass, to produce the 
equivalent norm al pressure (see F igure  4.2).
4.1.3 Step 3
H aving derived the ’’u pper” nodal quantities , that is, those that can be calculated 
from  the e lem ents  con ta in ing  the node, the ’’lo w er” quantit ies  m ust be interpolated 
to allow the opposite  surface to influence the norm al m otion  (but not the tangen­
tial). The te rm ino logy  ’’u p p e r” and ’’low er” is used as the sam e calculations are 
perfo rm ed , w he ther  it is a m aster  side affected by its slave, or vice versa. For each 
node on the upper surface, the low er surface is searched  for the pair o f  nodes on the 
low er side which bracket it. This  search is speeded up by the know ledge that the 
lists are o f  con tiguous  nodes, and by ’’rem em b erin g ” w hich node-pair  were closest 
last time, and only search ing  a small part o f  the low er list. T he lower quantities,
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SNNOL(A)=(l2*snno(a) + 11 *s n n o ^ )/(l 1 +12)
where varea(b)=0.5*(length ac)
UPPER
LOWER
(xnno,ynno)|
Figure 4.3: L ow er interpolation .
effective norm al pressure and effective nodal m ass are in terpolated  linearly from 
the intersection o f  the upper norm al with the low er node pair  as shown in Figure 
4.3. Note that these are forces and m ass per unit lengthscale . The routine is called 
tw ice for each slide line pair, master-slave and slave-master.
4.1.4 Step 4
For each node, the new norm al acceleration  is ca lcu la ted  from the upper and 
low er effective pressures and the effective nodal mass. This  is added  to the tan­
gential com ponen t  o f  the free surface acceleration, m odified  by averaging with the 
acceleration  o f  the inner ne ighbour nodes. If  the actual free surface tangential accel­
eration is used, the elem ents  at the interface tend to skew. C O R V U S  uses an average 
o f  the nodes acceleration with that o f  the inner n e ighbour nodes to overcom e this as 
show n in F igure 4.4.
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Figure 4.4: N orm al accelera tion  calculation.
4.1.5 Step 5
T he put-back-on  step is the m ost unsatisfactory  phase o f  master/slave slide line 
a lgorithm s. It is asym m etric  and arbitrary, and experience has shown that it to tends 
to in troduce zero energy m odes (hourg lass  effects) in b ilinear elem ent solutions. In 
the C O R V U S  slide put back, slave nodes are m ade to lie on the m aster slide line 
segm ents  by m oving  them  along the slave side norm al,  and their normal velocity 
is a ltered so that it m atches the in terpolated  m aster  node velocity, resolved in the 
slave norm al direction  (see F igure 4.5). T here  rem ains  a small d iscrepancy betw een  
the norm al velocity o f  the m aster  and  slave surfaces, due to the d ifference betw een  
the norm als  - but there is no ’’righ t” w ay to m easure  the norm als for the p iece-w ise  
linear line segm ents  sets that form  the tw o  surfaces.
In som e ways the app rox im ations  used in the old slide are better than those used 
in the new algorithm . The evaluation o f  the pressure field im posed on the m aster  
surface by the slave material is m ore  accurate ly  treated  in old slide - each slave 
e lem en t im parts  a contribution derived  from  a linear shape function in a m anner  
com ple te ly  consisten t with the e lem en t con tribu tions to internal nodes. In c o m p a r­
ison, the m ethod  in new slide, o f  tak ing  the closest e lem ent as being representa tive
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Figure 4.5: Slave node put-back-on .
o f  the pressure held is crude, particularly  where there is a significant disparity in 
e lem ent sides. However, it is this c ircum stance that m akes the old slide m ethod 
unw orkable  for a sym m etric  trea tment, as the sum m ation  o f  m ultip le  contributions 
requires the slave side to be m eshed  finer than the master, and the treatm ent cannot 
be reversed to allow the ’’coa rse '’ m aster to influence the ’’fine” slave.
The accuracy o f  new slide a lgorithm  has been assessed on a range o f  problem s 
and it has been conc luded  that whilst both m ethods  converge to the correct solution, 
new slide converges slow er and is thus less accurate  on a coarser  mesh.
4.2 Void Closure
M ost published  void closure a lgorithm s such as those in H E M P  and D YN A  be­
tray their o rig ins as subtle variations on slide a lgorithm s w here the sliding surfaces 
are treated as free surfaces until som e geom etr ic  closure  criterion  is satisfied. At 
that point, various ad justm ents  are m ade to the velocities and positions o f  nodes to 
satisfy continuity  conditions , particularly  m om en tum . Void re-opening  is similarly 
ad hoc, H E M P  for exam ple  allows a node to reopen  if it separates from  the m aster 
surface by 1 0  % o f  its cell size - a m easure that is dependen t  on m esh resolution and 
time step. With the know ledge  that all m ost codes did was so approxim ate , it m ade 
sense to spend  som e time considering  the prob lem  o f  void closure  from  a physical
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view point.  One aspect o f  this w as to consider  the R ankine-H ugonio t conditions  at 
a p lanar impact. The other was to consider w hat variable should  be conserved  at 
impact.
The instantaneous conservation  o f  m o m en tu m  on impact, implied by the im m e­
diate  ad jus tm ent o f  node velocities to transfer m om en tu m  to the im pacted material, 
ac tually  im plies that all void closure is inelastic. W hilst this assum ption m ay be 
reasonable  for m odelling  the im pact o f  a ca r  with a wall, w hether it can be ju s t i ­
fied for p rob lem s involving significantly h igher velocities is m ore questionable. In 
fact, on im pact, som e o f  the kinetic  energy is converted  to internal energy through 
the com press ion  o f  material,  and one should  be wary o f  adjusting velocities to con ­
serve m o m en tu m  without also checking  that the energy balance o f  the system  has 
not been changed . The question  that arises then is ’’what is the correct velocity to 
im pose at a closed bou n d ary ?” , and the answ er com es from the R ankine-H ugonio t 
conditions.
A s im ple plate impact p rob lem  was set up, and som e calculations perfo rm ed  
with a variety o f  s im ple m odels  for the boundary  velocity at closure. Particular 
attention was paid to the velocity profile w hich established itself over «  1 0 /j s , the 
profile o f  internal energy, and the conservation o f  total energy in the system. The 
p rob lem  definition and analytic solution is given below in F igure 4.6.
T he velocity o f  the im pact surface was hard-coded  to represent various options 
- b ring ing  the surface instantaneously  to rest, accelerating it to the impact velocity, 
ad justing  it to conserve m om en tu m , and ad justing it to satisfy the analytic solution. 
T he  results from  all these m odels  were broadly  in agreem ent with the analytic so lu­
tion, and with the sam e m eshing , total energy was conserved  to s im ilar accuracy in 
all cases. In fact, the key to ob ta in ing  a reasonable solution was to use a sufficiently 
fine m esh, and this result is easy to understand  if you consider F igure 4.7.
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(where U1 and U2 are shock speeds)
Figure 4.6: S im ple im pact p rob lem  and  analytic solution.
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a) Comparison with analytic and best 
possible "discrete" solution, after shocks 
have travelled ~2 cells
b) Analytic v. Coarse mesh "discrete" solution, 
when shocks have travelled < 1 cell
i
Figure  4.7: Effect o f  mesh resolution on m o m en tu m  sum m ation.
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Figure 4.7a) shows how once the profile is established a discre te  solution can, 
potentially , provide a reasonable app rox im a tion  o f  the total m om en tu m  in the sys­
tem, except that the representa tion  o f  a shock  is a ram p o f  one cell length, and not 
a step function. In practise, the shock  is sm eared  over two or three cells, which 
m eans that the effect is exaggera ted  further. T he shaded area is p roportional to the 
total m om en tu m  in the system, as su m m ed  fo r  an output print, or for instantaneous 
m o m en tu m  conservation (assum ing  the e lem ents  are m ass-m atched).  This looks to 
be a reasonable approxim ation  to the area under  the analytic line for an established 
profile, but one needs to consider  the situation at impact, before the shocks have 
travelled a full cell length in e ither d irec tion  F igure 4.7b). A t impact, the ’’best” 
solution, where every node has the analytic velocity, may not conserve total m o ­
m en tum  as sum m ed, depend ing  on the shock  speeds, the time step and the lengths 
o f  the elem ents. In fact, to conserve m o m en tu m  the interface velocity A could  be 
anyw here  between the two unshocked  velocities, depend ing  on these o ther factors.
If m om en tum  conservation is not a practicable  or m eaningful m easure for void 
closure , then the alternative o f  k inetic energy conservation is similarly  flawed, as 
the step function is now approx im a ted  by a quadratic  curve, which m ay provide a 
close approx im ation  to the analytic  solu tion  or not depend ing  on the sam e criteria 
as for m om entum .
4.2.1 Void Closure in CORVUS
H aving analysed void c losure a lgo ri thm s and conc luded  that existing m ethods 
had no especial justification in physics, som e different approaches were tried. The 
first idea was to calculate the norm al velocity at impact from the R ank ine-H ugon io t  
equa tions  and apply this to m aster and slave surfaces - the idea being that the in­
terface w ould  move with the correc t velocity from  impact onw ards. The two diffi­
culties with this are the expense o f  the calculation, and the prob lem  o f  enforcing  a 
changed  velocity on m aster nodes. T he  m aster  nodes do not necessarily  align with 
slave nodes, and adjusting their velocity affects the closer o f  neighbouring  nodes, 
so it is very difficult to define a schem e which does not involve iteration. The co n ­
clusion d raw n from  these experim ents  was that a m ethod  which only adjusted  slave 
node velocities and positions at c losure  time w ould  be easiest to im plem ent,  and 
also that som e effort should  be m ade to conserve the kinetic energy ’’lost” in the 
ad jus tm en t o f  nodal velocities. It is also c lear that void closure can only be m o d ­
elled with reasonable accuracy if there is sufficient mesh resolution  to m odel the 
shocks caused  at impact - this im plies a fine m esh has to be used. G iven that a fine 
m esh will be used, m ost ad hoc m ethods  will result in the correc t velocity profile 
be ing  established in a few (short) time steps, i.e. a simple and cheap  m ethod  will be 
accurate  enough, provided  it is robust.
T he s im plest m ethod  o f  cod ing  void closure  is to allow a free slave surface to
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im pact a m aster surface, and  m ove each node onto  the m aster surface as is p en e ­
trates the m aster material. T he norm al velocity o f  the slave node has to be adjusted  
to m atch the interpolated  norm al velocity  o f  the m aster line segm ent (consistently  
using the slave side norm al to avoid couples ,  as with s tandard  slide put-back-on).  
T here  is then the question o f  w h e th e r  to correc t  for the reduction in kinetic energy 
resulting from  chang ing  the slave node velocity. T he natural assum ption is that 
som eth ing  must be done, but it is not obvious that this is the case. First, the s u m m a­
tion o f  kinetic energy has been show n to be strongly affected by the discre tization , 
and second, since fine m eshes are required , the am oun t o f  energy lost from the sys­
tem is very small. Despite  these considerations, C O R V U S  void closure has been 
coded  with the ’’lost” k inetic energy th row n back  into the slave material internal en ­
ergy, although test p rob lem s show neglig ib le  d iffe rence betw een  this approach and 
losing the energy.
T his  m ethod  has now been in use for a nu m b er  o f  years and in general w orks 
pretty well unless the ’’lost” kinetic  energy becom es  too large. This suggests  it 
m ay be better e ither to allow the energy to be lost and sim ply  keep track o f  the 
erro r  in troduced, or apply a d iffe ren t m ethod  for ca lculating norm al velocity after 
the im pact which m inim ises  the k inetic energy error. A further robustness problem  
has been encounte red  with ob lique im pacts  w here  a je t  form s ahead  o f  the closure. 
In such cases the unit vector norm al w hich is used to detect the time and point o f  
c losure  can predict a spurious early im pact away from  the true im pact point. The 
latter p roblem  could  p robably  be overcom e by using the intersection o f  the free 
surface trajectory vector with the target surface ra ther than the unit vector norm al to 
detect closure.
4.3 Void Opening
Void opening  was initially coded  as the antithesis  o f  the void closure criteria  - the 
position o f  the (closed) slave node w as ca lcu la ted  with norm al contribu tions from  
the m aster surface, and if, at the end  o f  the time step, the node had separated from 
the m aster surface, the node was trea ted  as ’’o p en ” and behaved  as a free surface 
f rom  then on. In practise, nodes w ou ld  close, reopen and reclose in consecutive time 
steps, and this ’’bo u n c in g ” w ould  con tinue  for many time steps. The p rob lem  was 
m ade w orse by the zero-energy  m o d e  (hourglass) p rob lem  caused  by the gradual 
c losure o f  a void by a tangential p ressure  wave (F igure 4.8).
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Step 1: +ve pressure in 1 drives 
node a toward element 3
Step 2: +ve pressure in 3 drives node B 
toward element 1, pulling 4 into tension.
Node C pulls away from slave surface, 
and "hourglass" propagates ahead of closure.
Figure 4.8: Zero  energy tangential c losing o f  void.
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The criteria  for reopening  was clearly  too lax, and a variety o f  palliatives were 
tried. N odes  were prevented from  reopen ing  until several t ime steps after they had 
first closed, but it was found  that the num ber o f  time steps required was problem  
dependent.  Instead, nodes were ”p u t-b ack -o n ” unless they had separated by a per­
centage o f  the e lem ent size - again the percentage requ ired  was found to be problem  
dependent,  and if a very short t ime step was being enforced  from  elsew here in the 
problem  the nodes m ight never reopen. T he conc lusion  draw n was that m ethods 
based on highly localised  m easures  such as slave node velocity are flawed.
W ha t was needed  was a m easure  o f  w he ther the in terface was in tension, but 
there is no true m easure o f  interface pressure available. Instead, the state o f  the 
material either side o f  the in terface is considered , and a node is only allowed to open 
if both sides are in tension, or at least at zero pressure. This  is a relatively crude 
approxim ation  to a physical reality, but is easier to jus tify  than the recipes based 
on the m ovem ent o f  individual nodes. It has been tested on a variety o f  problem s 
and is quite robust. It is not sensitive to the hourglass m odes that void closure can 
in troduce, and in fact tends to oppose  them , acting  as a d am ping  influence. As 
currently  coded, slide surfaces in C O R V U S  can either close and open, or remain 
c losed for all time.
4.4 Bouncing ball test problem
In o rder to test the void closure and  void open ing  a lgorithm s the following test 
p roblem  was calculated. A  stainless steel ball bearing  is d ropped  from  a height o f  
2m onto  a thick steel plate, it first defo rm s, then rebounds. A lthough  the low stresses 
and small de form ations  put this p rob lem  into a d ifferent regim e than the high strain 
rate, high distortion p rob lem s norm ally  o f  interest at A W E, it does present a cha l­
lenging prob lem  for the void c losure algorithm .
The problem  is m odelled  by defin ing a 1cm radius sphere with an initial velocity 
o f  0 .0 0 6 2 6 cm/ / us ,  equivalent to d ropp ing  from  2m, tow ard  a steel plate 4cm  thick 
with a rigid rear boundary. The sphere is initially 0 .01cm  from  the plate, and  so 
flies nearly 16/j s  before  the first im pact. By 200 / j s  the ball has rebounded  c lear of 
the plate, and is travelling with a near un iform  velocity, from  which the height o f 
the bounce can be calculated , and hence the coefficient o f  restitution.
F igure 4.9 shows four fram es from  the calculation, co lour  coded  such that black 
represents  the negative initial velocity (- 0 .0 0 6 2 6 c m / j j s ) ,  and white a positive ve­
locity slightly h igher than the rebound  speed o f  the ball (0 .0 0 4 cm / jus ) .  The times 
show n are 0, 30, 55 and \ 25/j s . T he small am oun t o f  d istortion  is evident.
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Figure 4.9: B ouncing  ball test p rob lem  at 0, 30, 55 and 125 /j s .
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T he ca lcu lated  bounce speed o f  0 .0 0 3 6 5 c m / j j s  w ould  imply a coefficient o f  
restitu tion  o f  0.34. Intuitively, this seem ed  low, and the num erical output from the 
ca lcu la tion  im plied  significant am oun ts  o f  internal energy had been created, leading 
to the fear that energy was being d iss ipa ted  by a num erical  process. However, c loser 
exam ina tion  o f  the graphical ou tput sh o w ed  that there was very little internal energy 
in the system , and the high total in the num erical  ou tput is therefore attributable to 
elastic distortional energy, which is th row n  into the regional sum m ation. To satisfy 
the unansw ered  question as to w he the r  0 .34  is a reasonable  value for the coefficient 
o f  restitu tion, a simple experim ent w as ca rried  out which gave values o f betw een 
0.25 and 0 .30 for a s im ilar system.
4.5 Friction
T he C O R V U S  slide a lgorithm  d iscussed  above assum es that there is no tangen­
tial force acting across material in terfaces  (zero friction). M ax im um  friction can 
a lso  be represented by a m erged  or locked  in terface, w here  the nodes on the in­
terface  are treated ju s t  like internal nodes. If  one o f  the interface materials has no 
s trength  then the fric tionless slide trea tm ent is p robably  the best treatment. H o w ­
ever, som e in term ediate  level o f  fr iction is probably  the best description when both 
m ater ia ls  are strong, but this physics is not well unders tood  (47], The actual physi­
cal processes  responsible  to dynam ic  fr ic tion are probably  very different to those o f  
classical friction. D ynam ic friction m ay  for exam ple  result from the form ation o f  
a boundary  layer in the w eaker m ater ia l,  w here  the plastic w ork is focussed reduc­
ing the y ield  strength within the boundary  layer. However, there are many physical 
p rocesses  including the m ovem ent o f  d is locations, adiabatic  shear, material m ixing 
and  shock  welding, which may be im portan t  [47].
In o rde r  to try to represent the effec t o f  such processes, the C O R V U S slide 
algo ri thm  has been m odified to in troduce  a sim ple friction model [48]. This  can 
be used to m ake engineering  assessm ents  o f  the im portance o f  dynam ic  fric tion in 
app lica tions  and is being used to design  d y nam ic  fr iction experim ents  [52]. Once 
the da ta  from  the latter experim ents  is available it will be used to norm alise the 
sim ple  m odel,  and ultimately con tribu te  to the deve lopm en t o f  a predictive physics- 
based  d y nam ic  friction model.
In developing  the curren t sim ple fr ic tion  m odel it was considered  im portant that 
the fr iction m odel should  alw ays p ro d u ce  frictional forces which are bounded  by 
the lim iting  cases o f  fric tionless slide and  a locked  o r m erged interface. The model 
shou ld  also be as free as possible o f  m esh  dependence  and introduce the m in im um  
o f  new free param eters.  There shou ld  also be sufficient sensitivity in the m odel 
to sugges t that the fit to experim ental  da ta  can be im proved. The model should  
h o w ever  also be based on physics and not ju s t  be a fit to a series o f  experim ental data  
points . T he sim ple m odel that is desc r ibed  here achieves som e o f  these objectives
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and is certainly an im provem ent over a m erged  interface, but is really jus t  a first 
step. It still shows som e mesh dependence  and is not in anyw ay built on physics.
T he simple model contains  three s im ple em pirica l  fo rm s for the frictional force 
which can be applied in isolation or in a l inear com bination . They are how ever 
known to fit observation within certain regim es. The first term  is believed to be 
most applicable for m etals at low velocities, a s im ple  exam ple  being a m etal block 
initially at rest on top o f  a metal plate, w hich  is gradually  inclined. A t som e critical 
angle the b lock starts to slide. In such a situation the b lock  is initially held  in 
place by friction. The frictional force F for such a situation has been observed  to 
be proportional to the norm al force at the interface. The other tw o term s express 
the observation that fr ic tion at high velocities has been observed  to increase as the 
velocity d ifference betw een  the surfaces increases. The two fo rm s express linear 
and square law dependence  on the d iffe rence in tangential velocities o f  the tw o 
surfaces.
F  =  CL\anm  -f 0 C2  {u tr — u t p )A +  (X3 ( u tr — Utp)2A  (4.1)
where a ,  are the friction coefficients, a n the norm al acceleration  o f  the node, m the 
mass o f  the node, u[r is the tangential velocity co m p o n en t  for the real node, u[p is 
the tangential velocity co m p o n en t  for its p seudo  node on the opposite  surface and 
A  is the effective area associa ted  with the real node.
In order to introduce a frictional force, the slide package has been modified  first 
to calculate two tangential accelerations for each slide node assum ing  a true slip or 
zero friction boundary  condition  and a m erged  o r locked boundary  condition . The 
latter is achieved by ca lcu la ting  tangential fo rces  required to m atch the free sur­
face tangential accelerations for each real node, then in terpolating tangential forces 
for each pseudo node, using the fric tionless slide procedure  for in terpolating  no r­
mal forces. A tangential acceleration  for the m erged  boundary  condition  can then 
be calculated by sum m ing  the tangential force from  the real node and its par tner 
pseudo node, and apply ing  it to the co m b in ed  mass. This is again ana logous to the 
procedure described above for ca lcu la ting  the m odified  norm al accelerations in the 
original frictionless slide algorithm .
An effective frictional force for the m erged  boundary  condition  is then ca lcu ­
lated from the d ifference in tangential accelera tions  for the tw o boundary  co n d i­
tions. The frictional force is then ca lcu la ted  for the nodes on one o f  the pair o f  slide 
surfaces using (4.1), but it is l imited to not exceed  the m erged  fric tional force and 
its direction is set to act in the same d irection  as the m erged  force would . In o rde r  to 
ensure the algorithm  is conservative, the forces are calcu la ted  directly  for one side, 
then m apped  across on to  the opposite  surface, and  applied as a reaction.
T he frictional forces obta ined  on both sides are then used to m odify  the tan g en ­
tial accelerations ca lcu la ted  with a slip or zero friction boundary  condition . These  
tangential accelerations are then sim ply  recom bined  with the norm al accelerations 
calculated  from  the fric tionless slide procedure .
Chapter 5 
Mesh Adaption
5.1 Mesh movement
M esh m ovem ent for the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A LE algorithm  has four key 
ingred ien ts  boundary  node m ovem ent,  node m ovem ent constra in ts ,  nodal weights 
and internal node m ovem ent.  How these options are co m b in ed  and  controlled is 
curren tly  under user control. This  puts som e em phasis  on users learning how best 
to use these mesh m ovem ent a lgorithm s. These  choices could  be automated, thus 
rem oving  this level o f  control from  the user. However, the au thor  believes that it is 
better  for the users to retain control,  both to enable them to devise the best adaption 
strategy for a given p rob lem , and also to encourage  intelligent use o f  the code.
T here  are how ever three c lear types o f  problem  that can be identified where 
d iffe ren t styles o f  mesh m ovem ent are m ore appropriate. It is worth discussing 
these briefly before giving details  o f  the mesh m ovem ent a lgorithm s that have been 
developed. It is hoped this will enable  the reader to obtain an impression o f  the 
flexibility o f  the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l A L E  algorithm  and  the different ways it 
can be applied. This should  also give an appreciation o f  w hy the author does not 
favour fully au tom ating  the m esh m ovem en t options.
P robably  the m ost co m m o n  use o f  the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  agorithm  
is for p rob lem s contain ing  a l im ited  n u m b er o f  m aterials undergoing  severe d e ­
form ation . This  deform ation  prevents  such prob lem s from  runn ing  to com pletion 
with a pure L agrangian  treatm ent. H ow ever, there are clear benefits  to be obtained 
from  apply ing  Lagrangian  m esh m otion  to as m any m aterials as possible. In such 
p rob lem s the best approach is to apply A L E  m esh  relaxation only to the m ater i­
als undergo ing  severe distortion. Equipoten tia l m esh relaxation is well suited to 
this type o f  task, provided  the boundary  nodes are well p laced, as they will have a 
s trong influence over the quality  o f  the internal m esh generated. A  num ber o f mesh 
m ovem en t a lgorithm s have been deve loped  by the author for boundary  nodes, in o r­
der to ensure that these nodes are well p laced  before  the m esh relaxation procedure 
is applied  to the internal nodes. N ode  m ovem en t limits are also useful for this type
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o f  problem , as they can be used to delay m esh re laxation in these A L E ing  regions 
and so retain som e Lagrangian charac te r  to the mesh.
There are also a num ber o f  w ays to use A L E  m esh adaption to introduce a 
limited degree o f  local m esh refinem ent for features o f  par ticular interest in a s im ­
ulation. These features could  be a particu lar  materia l,  material in terfaces or shock 
fronts for example . The refinem ent is ach ieved  by app ly ing  m esh m ovem ent weights 
to the nodes o f  e lem ents  that are con ta ined  with in  the feature o f  interest at the start 
o f  each advection step. This  w eighted  m esh m ovem en t leads to m esh lines being 
pulled from the lower to h igher w eight regions, with the resolution difference b e ­
ing proportional to the w eight d iffe rence applied. This  approach is very useful for 
prob lem s with a limited num ber o f  features o f  interest.
The final class are problem s that are alm ost suitable to run pure Lagrangian. In 
this case local A L E  mesh adaption can be beneficial. P rob lem s o f  this type may 
well run through to com pletion  pure L agrang ian ,  but be slow to com plete  due to 
low time steps. The Lagrangian  mesh in this case is usually im portan t for the whole 
dom ain. In this case the best approach m ay be to em ploy  a series o f  local e lem ent 
quality measures. These quality m easures  are s im ply ca lcu la ted  at the end o f  each 
Lagrangian  step and if they are outside o f  user defined to lerances the nodes o f  that 
e lem ent are flagged for mesh relaxation.
The user applies these a lgorithm s by first defin ing a series o f  super regions. 
These  super regions consist o f  a num ber o f  ad jacent regions or m esh blocks. M esh 
relaxation is only allowed across material interfaces betw een  blocks that are in the 
sam e super region. The super region concep t also helps the code user to determ ine 
the best mesh m ovem ent strategy to use by b reak ing  the prob lem  dow n into co n ­
structing a m esh m ovem ent strategy suitable for each super region. D ifferent mesh 
m ovem ent a lgorithm s can be applied  to the individual regions within a super region 
provided they are com patib le .
5.1.1 Interface and boundary node movement algorithms
The quality  o f  an A L E  mesh does not ju s t  depend  on the mesh m ovem ent al­
gorithm  applied to internal nodes, but is also strongly  dependen t  on the boundary  
conditions applied. In the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm , the boundary  
conditions for mesh m ovem ent a lgorithm s s im ply consis t o f  the positions o f  nodes 
on the boundary  o f  each super A L E  region, and significant im provem ents  in mesh 
quality have been obtained by red istribu ting  the boundary  nodes before  applying a 
global m esh m ovem ent algorithm  to the internal nodes.
Two options are available for  d is tribu ting  nodes a long reflecting boundaries. 
T he first s imply positions each boundary  node to lie halfw ay betw een  its two im m e­
diate neighbours  on the boundary . This  is useful for a lim ited  nu m b er  o f  problem s, 
w here spherical sym m etry  is not an issue. T he p re ferred  and most general trea tm ent
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which is suitable for prob lem s where sym m etry  is im portan t,  is to generate sy m m e­
try nodes and also apply the internal m esh m ovem ent a lgorithm  to the boundary  
nodes.
If  a boundary  is a L agrangian  slide line then the nodes on one o f the pair o f  slide 
surfaces can be red istribu ted  along the o ther  surface. This  is a very useful technique 
as it im proves robustness and mesh quality, helps to retain some Lagrangian char­
acter to the mesh, and allow s sliding in terfaces to be re ta ined  to much later problem  
times. M any d ifferent w ays o f  red istributing the slide nodes have been cons id ­
ered. T hree  sim ple op tions were coded  first, red istribu ting  the nodes to positions 
o f  equal angu lar  spacing about som e centre  o f  convergence, equal x and equal y 
from  their tw o im m edia te  neighbours.  T he fo rm er has been very useful for highly 
convergent problem s, such as ICF capsu les  w here ignition often depends on the 
subtle focussing  o f  interacting shock waves. The equi-d istribution o f  nodes in x or 
y coord ina te  d irec tions has also been found  to be useful for plane geom etry  exper­
iments. Such experim ents  often involve the use o f  finite explosive charges driving 
finite metal plates. These  metal plates often becom e highly distorted  during such 
experim ents ,  due to the influence o f  edge effects reducing  the drive near the charge 
boundaries.
A lthough  these sim ple m ethods have been very useful and are still in frequent 
use they are not sufficiently general. It is undesirable  for users to have to sort 
th rough a vast array o f  options if a s ingle option can be devised that will handle 
all o r  m ost o f  these situations. A lso it is not u n com m on  to encounte r m ore com pli­
ca ted  eng ineering  and physics p rob lem s w here one o f  these options may be the best 
choice  for one section o f  a material in terface, but a d iffe ren t redistribution m ethod  
m ay be m ore  suitable for the rest o f  the interface. In o rder  to address this p rob ­
lem an option to redistribute nodes to posit ions  o f  equal arc length from  their two 
im m edia ted  ne ighbours  has been developed. This  has been found to be the most 
generally  applicable in terface redistribution m ethod. H owever, it should  be noted 
that if small w avelength  (relative to the cell size) je ts  form  and continue to grow then 
choosing  the best o f  the three sim ple m ethods to m atch the dom inan t sym m etry  in 
the prob lem  will still o ffer advantages  in term s o f  robustness.
The m o m en tu m  advection o f  slide nodes is not as accurate  as that o f  internal 
nodes. It is fo rced  to drop  to first o rder  accuracy norm al to the interface, as a veloc­
ity slopes canno t  easily be fo rm ed  across a sliding interface. The node m ovem ent 
a long the p iecew ise linear slide surface also lead to som e inconsistencies in how 
the nodal control vo lum es used for the m o m en tu m  advection. Given these cons id ­
erations, and the freedom  to choose be tw een  re-d istr ibu ting  m aster or slave nodes, 
it is a lw ays best to redistribute the slave nodes if possible. This is because the 
m aster/s lave approach  em ployed  by the C O R V U S slide a lgorithm  and  most o ther 
pub lished  slide a lgorithm s puts the em phasis  on ca lcu la ting  the m aster surface as 
accurate ly  as possible , with the slave norm al velocity com ponen ts  being in terpo­
lated from  the m aster  after the pu t-back  step. T herefo re  any errors in troduced  by
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advecting slave nodes should have little influence on the accuracy o f  the interface 
treatment.
A further option has also been added  to fu r the r m in im ise  these errors by m in ­
im ising  the num ber o f  time steps w hen nodes are redistributed in this way. This 
option provides a simple error es t im ato r  to contro l w hether the nodes should be 
redistributed or not. At each t im e step the m ean  arc length is first evaluated for 
the slide line in question. The m ax im u m  and m in im u m  arc length are then deter­
m ined. I f  the m axim um  exceeds 1.5 t im es the m ean arc length, or the m inim um , is 
less than 0.5 times the m ean  arc length, then all the nodes on the slide surface are 
redistributed to positions o f  equal arc length from  their two im m edia te  neighbours.
A nother very useful slide node m ovem en t op tion  which is included in CO R V U S, 
and is an im portant part o f  the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm , repositions 
each slide node on a slide surface to be co inc iden t with its co rresponding  slide 
node on its partnering slide surface. T h is  op tion  is currently  limited to pairs o f 
slide surfaces which both have the sam e n u m b er  o f  slide nodes, hence forcing the 
sam e m esh resolution to be em ployed  for the m ater ia ls  on either side o f  the surface. 
H owever, the strength o f  this s im ple  approach  is that it allows the slide surface to 
be m erged  at end stage during a calculation. This  m eans that calculations can be 
perfo rm ed  allowing slip betw een  tw o surfaces, until later stages in the problem , 
when the interface is undergoing  too m uch defo rm ation  for the calculation to be 
con tinued  with a Lagrangian interface. T he slid ing interface is then m erged and 
m ulti-m aterial A L E  mesh re laxation is a l low ed across the interface to enable the 
calculation to continue robustly to com pletion .
C urrently  it is not possible to redistribute nodes on free boundaries.  However, 
this may be a useful future extension and  cou ld  be im plem ented  by creating  a slide 
like data  structure for the free surface nodes. T he free nodes could  then be reposi­
t ioned along their original profile, with their norm al velocity in terpolated  from the 
values o f  the pair o f  original nodes b racketing  their new position. It may also be 
advantageous to reposition nodes a long m erged  Lagrangian  interfaces. In principal 
this can be done by redefining the interface as a slide line and then using the friction 
m odel discussed later in this thesis to represent a m erged  interface. Any o f  the slide 
line m ovem ent options could  then be applied.
5.1.2 Mesh movement constraints
A num ber o f  mesh m ovem en t constra in ts  have been found  to be useful to in­
crease the Lagrangian charac ter  o f  the m esh, w hich  should  in turn lead to im proved 
solution accuracy. These include an optional A L E  on time fo r  each region and a 
series o f  cell based criteria, which m ust be satisfied before the nodes o f  an elem ent 
can  be re laxed by the m esh m ovem en t a lgorithm s.
These  criteria include restric ting the nodes o f  high explosive (HE) cells from  
being  relaxed, until they have fully detonated . In addition to im proving  grid quality,
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this also avoids the need to advect burn  t im es and burn intervals for  p ro g ram m ed  
burn. It also offers greater accuracy, in that it im proves the resolution o f  the d e to ­
nation front, and avoids num erical d iffusion  across this front.
A sim ilar  approach has also been taken  for porous materials, w hich are norm ally  
treated  with a sim ple locking o r snow p lough m odel. T he code stores the initial d en ­
sity o f  the porous material and the solid density  o f  the matrix  material. The equation 
o f  state is then fixed to return zero pressure  until the solid density is reached. The 
nodes o f  these porous e lem ents  are constra ined  from  relaxing until solid density  is 
reached. This also rem oves the p rob lem  o f  how to advect the history variable that 
deno tes  w hether a cell is still porous o r not.
A fu rthe r constra in t that has been  found  useful is to restrict nodes in A L E ing  
regions from being re laxed until they have a non-zero  Lagrangian  velocity, deno ting  
that a physical signal such as a shock wave has reached this point.
T he am ount o f  mesh m ovem en t o r  degree o f  m esh relaxation once a node is 
a l low ed  to relax, can also be contro lled . T here  are two contro ls  for this. The 
first is s im ply the num ber o f  i terations that mesh m ovem ent algorithm  is allowed 
to perfo rm  for each time step. This  is applicab le  to both W in s lo w ’s schem e, and 
the s im ple averaging o f  im m edia te  neighbours  positions. In m ost p rob lem s one 
iteration is sufficient and retains a little o f  the Lagrangian  charac ter  to the mesh. 
H owever, som e p rob lem s require  m ore  i terations for parts o f  the prob lem  to run ro­
bustly. There  is also a region d ep en d en t  acceleration  param eter for both these mesh 
m ovem en t options. This  is set to 1.0 by default,  which leaves the m esh m ovem ent 
unchanged . If the acceleration  param ete r  is reduced to 0.0, then pure Lagrangian  
m esh m otion is obtained. However, m ost  p rob lem s benefit from  a fairly low value 
such as 0.25. This  increases the L agrang ian  influence on the mesh m ovem en t sig­
nificantly and produces what can best be described  as a sm ooth  L agrang ian  mesh.
It is also possible to in troduce adaptiv ity  in time as well as space, by perfo rm ing  
an advection step, only if the curren t t im e step is lower than that o f  the p rev ious step. 
T h is  strategy constantly  re in troduces L agrang ian  charac ter  into the m esh w henever 
an advection step is not required, and  so generally  produces robust m eshes with 
m ore  Lagrangian  charac ter  than w o u ld  be p roduced  by simply using a low value 
fo r  the acceleration parameter. Overall this also im proves com putational efficiency, 
as the advection step is about three t im es  as expensive as the Lagrangian  step, but 
clearly  the time steps required  will in general be lower, so there is som e trade off.
5.1.3 Mesh movement algorithms for internal nodes
Equipoten tia l zoning was first deve loped  by Crow ley [53] for the au tom atic  co n ­
struction o f  tw o  dim ensional m eshes. Equipotential mesh generation  is best  d e ­
scr ibed  by considering  a s tructured m esh ,  construc ted  from  two sets o f  nonorthogo- 
nal but con tinuous  m esh lines, one fo r  each o f  the logical mesh coordinates.  These
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mesh lines are assigned two sets o f  potentials  (j) and y ,  one for each mesh coord i­
nate. A  sm ooth  mesh is then obtained if these poten tia ls  satisfy L ap lace’s equation 
in x y coordinates:
V 2 (J) =  0
V 2y  =  0 (5.1)
along with suitable boundary  conditions.
E quations (5.1) had  been suggested before  as a basis for m esh generation. But 
C row ley m ade the contribution o f  inverting the equa tions to obtain differential equa­
tions for x and y as functions o f  (j) and y .  W inslow  [54, 55] later show ed that the 
inverse differential equations produced  by Crow ley  were not the sim plest form and 
that the correct inverse equations are
“ 0 - 2 | , § + v - 0  , ! -2>
where
p = a * a *  +  f c ^  (55 )
3y 3(J) 3y 3<j>
Y = ( ^ V + f l r )  (5-6)3(j)  J  \5(j)
and the Jacobian o f  the transform ation  J  — ^  ^  7  ^ 0-
T hese equations can be discre tized by m aking  the fo llow ing finite difference 
approx im ations
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d~x  ^ n\
^^-5  — 1 — (5.9)
d\\f
d2x  1
dry
2 =  1 "I- V(J),y+l (5.10)
— a ( l T  ■*<!>+l,y+l -*<)>—l ,vy+ 1 T--x<j>—i ,y—i ) (5.11)3<|>3\|/ 4
— j  (—y<t>-hi ,v|/— i + ;y<f>+1 ,y+1 — ^-i.v + i + J<t>-1 ,v-1) (5-12)
and defin ing a ,  (3 and y  to be:
— (•*<),y+i — i) T (^,v+1 — i) *
P<j),V|/ =  2  ((*<!>,V+1 ~  •*<(>,V|f-l) (•*<!>+l,\j/ — (^t)-l,V)/)
+  (iy<t>,y+1 ~  i ) (y<t>+1 , y  — y<t)-1 ,y ))
2 2 
Y<l>,ii/ =  (^<|)+i,\|/— <^}>—i,v|/) 4- (y<t)+i,Y — Y<j>—1 ,\)/) (5.13)
Then  substitu ting these defin itions and  app rox im ations  into (5.2,5.3) and solving 
the resulting  equations fo r . r ^ y  and gives:
X(tw =  2 (0 ^,^, T y ^ y )  [ ^ - v ^ + h v  +
+ y ^ O ^ + i  + ^ ,v - i )
+ P<(>,v|/(-*<)>+i,y|/- i — <^j)+i,v|/+i +  1.\j/+1 — ^ <t>-11)] (5.14)
y<\>,v =  2 (o^"v ~ y ~ " ~ )' t0 ^ ( y $ + 1 ,v  +  » - 1 .v )
+  Y<j>,v|/(>7<)),\4/-f-1 )
+  P<(>.v|/(}><{>+l , \ j / - l  —  y<t»+1 ,v | /+ 1 +  } \ j > - 1 , \ | / + 1 — ^(J)— 1 , V | / —  1 ) ]  ( 5 . 1 5 )
T hese fo rm ulae  are applied to the x and  y coord ina tes  o f  the grid  iteratively. If
and y j 1 are the grid points after m iterations, then a sm oo ther  grid, represented  by
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4 ^ '  a n d 4 ' ,V  , can be obtained from:
<tw
+  i )V|/- i  ^ + 1 ,V+ 1 + ^ _ 1 , ¥ + 1 x § - 1  ,v|/-1 ) (5.16)
1 ^  i V(j)_ i ;\)/
+  Y<tw(};0 , \ | / + 1  +  > > % - 1 )
+ (Vv CVJ+ i ,v-1 “ -V<H-1.v+1 + y ™ ~  i ,v+1 “ y ™ ~  i -v-1) (5•17)
The W inslow  fo rm ula  is a w eighted  average o f  the coord ina te  values o f  a nodes 
nearest neighbours. However, in practice it behaves far better than a s im ple average, 
w hich  must be the result o f  the w eights  used. N otice how the values at the grid 
po in ts  ((j)+ l ,\j/) and ((j>— l,\j/) are w eigh ted  by the lengthscale  betw een  the grid 
points  ((j),\|/ +  1) and ( 6 ,V|/— 1). S im ilarly , the values o f  the grid  points ((j),V|/+ 1) 
and  (<|>,v|/ — 1) are w eighted by the lengthscale  betw een  the grid  points ((J)+ l.\|/) 
and  (<J) — 1 , Y | / ) .  This cross w eighting  m eans that if the grid conta ins  large aspect 
ratio  cells, the W inslow fo rm ula  will act to connect the grid points  that are close 
together with a straightline, ra ther than those that are far apart. This type o f  mesh 
m ovem en t is ideal for large aspect ratio zones as it acts to avoid ’’bo o m eran g ” cells 
and  cell invertion.
It should  also be noted  that P is p roportional to the dot product o f  ({) and \|/ 
m esh  legs. This  m eans that the p term will vanish if the grid is orthogonal. If  P is 
small then fur ther iterations will act to reduce it fu r ther and m ake  the mesh more 
orthogonal.
The W inslow fo rm ula  also im plicitly  assum es a w eight function which is p ro ­
portional to the Jacobian o f  the transfo rm ation , w hich happens to equal the area o f 
the quadrila teral cells. This contributes to why W in s lo w ’s fo rm ula  is so effective. 
It m eans  that at each iteration large cells  will attract grid  points  m ore strongly than 
sm all ones and tend to even out cell areas. S om e o f  these observations are clear from  
direc t  inspection o f  the form ula, however, T ipton [56] derives W in s lo w ’s form ula  
from  a variational principle, which leads to further insights.
W in s lo w ’s equipotential m esh relaxation a lgorithm  has been im plem ented  in 
C O R V U S  as part o f  the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l A L E  a lgorithm  by exploiting the 
b lock  s tructured nature o f  the unstructured  grid  that the code uses. The node to
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node connectiv ity  enables  a n ine node stencil to be construc ted  for all internal nodes 
within each region or m esh block. T he  only com plica t ion  is the treatment o f  block 
boundaries ,  where the num ber o f  im m ed ia te  neighbours  will depend on the initial 
m esh generation  for the p rob lem  p e rfo rm ed  by the code user. Reflecting boundary 
cond itions  have been im p lem en ted  by s im ply  reflecting the nodal coordinates and 
then app ly ing  the fo rm u la  directly. M erged  materia l in terfaces are e ither treated as 
L agrang ian ,  or if a nine cell stencil canno t  be construc ted  to allow direct application 
o f  W in s lo w ’s schem e, then a s im ple  average o f  the coord ina tes  o f the im mediate 
ne ighbour nodes is used. T he  latter is considered  adequate  as this typical only 
am oun ts  to a very small fraction o f  the nodes in the problem .
5.1.4 Weighted mesh movement
In the unm odified  form, d iscussed  above, W in s lo w ’s m esh m ovem ent algorithm 
is unbiased  in the sense that it strives for  equal m esh quality  th roughout the dom ain. 
How ever, in som e prob lem s the resolution  o f  certain  m ateria ls  o r  flow features is o f  
far greater  im portance  than the rest o f  the p roblem . In o rder  to calculate efficiently 
this class o f  p rob lem s it is im portan t to be able to focus resolution in these key 
areas. This  can be achieved, to a degree, by m od ify ing  W in s lo w ’s original scheme 
to include nodal w eigh ts  or w eigh t functions [57, 58], the w eights simply being 
h igher in areas o f  g rea ter  im portance . M esh lines are then attracted tow ards these 
features.
Brackbill  and S a l tzm an ’s [57] approach  was to recast W in s lo w ’s scheme in 
term s o f  a variational principle  com pris ing  fou r  optional integral terms. The first 
o f  these is a m easure  o f  global m esh sm oothness ,  and if applied in isolation is 
equivalen t to W in s lo w ’s original schem e. T he next tw o term s provide alternative 
m easures  o f  m esh orthogonality ,  w hilst the final term  is a volum e integral o f  a user 
defined w eigh t function. It is this last term  w hich can be used to adapt the mesh to 
resolve som e feature o f  interest.
W inslow, in con tras t  [58] generalizes  his original schem e by in troducing a d if­
fusion coefficient into (5.1) by w rit ing  them  in the form
V - ( D V 0 ) =  0
V • (DV\|/) =  0  (5.18)
T hese  equa tions  are then inverted in a s im ilar  m an n er  to W in s lo w ’s original method. 
It was suggested  in [58] that the d iffusion  coefficient for the m odified schem e would 
be a function  o f  the local g rad ien t o f  one o f  the physical variables.
A  s im p le r  approach  has been taken by the author, principally  due to concerns 
over the use o f  the w eight func tions  used by the two schem es discussed above. 
T hese  concerns  stem  from  the penalty  nature o f  A L E  m esh adaption; that is the 
n u m b er  o f  zones in the p rob lem  is fixed, so if an area is refined then a com pensa ting
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derefinem ent m ust also occur som ew here  else in the problem . This  m eans that 
the unbounded  w eight functions could  produce severe changes  in m esh resolution, 
w hich could  actually degrade the quality  o f  the solution ra ther than improve it.
G iven these concerns,  a s im ple r schem e has been deve loped  by the author. The 
user s im ply defines a series o f  constan t w eight values for the features or material 
to be refined in each region. A b ackground  w eight value o f  unity is assum ed. This 
enables  the user to ensure that the m esh resolution does not change  to rapidly. This 
typically  requires the user defined w eights  to not exceed 3-4, a lthough there is an 
e lem ent o f  prob lem  dependence . T he w eights are assigned at each time step just  
p rior to the A L E  mesh m ovem en t a lgorithm s being applied. T he weights  are as­
s igned  first by looping over all the e lem ents  and testing to see if each elem ent meets 
som e refinem ent criterion. I f  it does, then appropria te  user defined w eight value is 
applied  to the four nodes o f  the elem ent.  Two further opera tions  are then required. 
T he first acts to p ropagate  the h igh w eight values ou tw ards  to create  a buffer zones 
a round the features or m ateria ls  to be refined. This  is done by perfo rm ing  a series o f  
sw eeps over all the nodes, redefin ing the nodal weight to be the m ax im um  weight 
value assigned to each node and it’s im m edia te  neighbours.  T he m ore sw eeps that 
are perfo rm ed , the larger the buffer  zone that is created. A final series o f  sw eeps 
over the nodes is then perfo rm ed  but now apply ing  the average w eight that has been 
assigned to the node and i t’s im m edia te  neighbours.  T h is  last step is required  to 
ensure a sm ooth variation in the w eights  applied. This again attem pts  to reduce 
the errors that can be in troduced  when shocks propagate  across sudden changes in 
m esh resolution. The n u m b er o f  sw eeps perfo rm ed  for both these latter operations 
is again under user control, but five passes for both operations is re co m m en d ed  from  
the num erical experim ents  that have been perfo rm ed  by the author.
It now rem ains to d iscuss how to m odify  W in s lo w ’s mesh m ovem ent algorithm  
to take account o f  these nodal weights. This  has been achieved simply by taking 
(5.16, 5.17) and scaling the a ,  (3 and y term s by their norm alized  nodal weight. 
E quations (5.16, 5.17) then becom e,
i y +  w , | ) _  j jVy ) +  Y<}>,\|/( w ^ v y - i - 1  T  i )
+  ) (5.19)
( v v <t>+1 ,M/ 'V0 + 1 vy<J > -1 1 ,vj/)
+  P<t>,V}/(vv'<t)-|-l,V}/-l-^+l,\)/-l 1 ,\|/-h 1 1 ,\|/-h 1
T  n / ( j ) _ i j  vV(j)— j i-x^. j y — j ) (5.20)
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( vv<]>+1 - v-vo+ i +  vv’<p-1v|/-vii>— i ,\|/)
+ Y<t>,y (W<|>,y+1 V0<¥+1 + _ 1 V^y_!).
+  P < t > 7^ K ( ^ < | H "  1 i V —  1 Y ( J ) - ) - 1 , v j / —  1 ~  v v < t ) + l , ¥ + l - V ^ + l , y + l  •
+  w<\>-1 , \ | / + 1 y™~ l , y + 1 —  1 , y -  1 y$- i , y - 1 ) (5.21)
In o rder to preserve sym m etry  w here reflecting boundary  cond itions  are applied, 
in addition to reflecting the coord ina te  values, as d iscussed  above, the w eights  are 
also reflected in the sam e way. T he m odified  iteration equations (5.20, 5.21) are 
then applied  to generate  new posit ions  for the boundary  nodes in exactly the same 
w ay as for the internal nodes, using a m ix ture  o f  internal, boundary  and reflected 
nodal coord ina tes  and their weights.
This nodal w eighting  schem e has also been im p lem en ted  for use in co n ju n c­
tion with the s im pler mesh m ovem en t technique, where nodes are repositioned to 
take the average coord ina tes  o f  their im m edia te  neighbours.  The nodal w eights  are 
then used to produce a w eigh ted  average o f  the coord ina tes  o f  the nodes im m ediate  
neighbours .  G lobal weights  can also be applied  to this schem e to bias the mesh 
m ovem en t in favour o f  a par ticu lar  logical mesh d irection  th roughou t a region. This 
can be useful in som e problem s, for  exam ple  if a material interface is undergoing  
severe deform ation ,  but it is im portan t to treat the interface as a Lagrangian  slide 
line, possibly  to allow slip or void open ing  at the interface. Then the region weights 
can be chosen to force the m esh lines to fo llow  the profile o f  d e fo rm ing  interface, 
the m esh adaption being focussed  com plete ly  on con fo rm ing  to this boundary. This 
w orks  well, provided  the rest o f  the p rob lem  is well behaved, and the mesh is not 
requ ired  to con fo rm  to o ther boundar ies  o r  flow features as well.
In many applications, particularly  those involving convergent flows, it is im p o s­
sible to maintain  adequate m esh resolution  for all flow features o f  interest using 
node m ovem en t alone. A hybrid  m ethod , com bin ing  A L E  with A daptive M esh 
R efinem ent (A M R ), cou ld  solve this p roblem . In such a schem e, m esh  m ovem ent 
w ou ld  only be used to m aintain m esh quality  and robustness, while A M R  w ould  be 
used to add and rem ove zones w here  and when required  to m aintain  adequate  reso­
lution o f  all features o f  interest. In o rder to provide som e re lief f rom  this p roblem , 
and start to assess the possibility  o f  developing  a hybrid  capability, an A utom atic  
M esh  Insertion (A M I) facility was deve loped  by the author. A M I dynam ica lly  in­
serts mesh lines in one logical m esh d irection, as required, to ensure a user defined 
aspect ratio is not exceeded  [59].
5.2 Mesh Insertion
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In o rder to use the A M I option, the user m ust define the regions where A M I is 
active, select the logical mesh d irection in which m esh lines will be inserted, and a 
time interval between error checks. The m ax im u m  n u m b er o f  mesh lines that can 
inserted during  the problem  and the m ax im u m  tolerable aspect ratio must also be 
defined for each region w here A M I is active. A n optional m in im um  tolerable aspect 
ratio can also be defined to avoid over refinement.
The m ax im um  storage requ irem ent is d e te rm ined  at the start o f  the problem  
from  the m axim um  num ber o f  m esh lines that can be inserted in each region and 
the initial m eshing. The aspect ratio erro r  check  finds the m ax im u m  aspect ratio for 
each logical line o f  elem ents  for each region w here A M I is active. If the tolerable 
aspect ratio is exceeded, then the line o f  e lem ents  is flagged for refinement. A d ­
jacen t  lines o f  elem ents  that have all been  flagged for refinem ent are grouped into 
b locks and passed to an integral rezone package.
T he  cells flagged for refinem ent are subdiv ided  exactly to simplify this rezone 
process and improve com putational efficiency. T he mesh insertion step is perform ed 
before the A L E  advection step, which can then be used to improve the quality o f  
the refined grid. In order to introduce new elem ents ,  the curren t e lem ent and node 
indices are shifted upw ards at the po in t w here  the e lem ents  are to be added, to 
m aintain  a continuous list.
T he solution must then be interpolated  or rezoned  from  the old mesh onto the 
new refined grid. This is a s im ilar p rocess to the con tinuous  rezoning required to 
support the A L E  m esh m ovem ent.  However, the latter p roblem  is greatly simplified 
by the mesh topology not changing. T h is  restric tion allows efficient second order 
advection m ethods to be used. H owever, inserting m eshes does  change the mesh 
topology and so requires a m ore expensive integral rezone m ethod  to be used.
T he two different types o f  rezone also have d ifferent requirem ents.  Both m ust 
be strictly conservative, but advection or con tinuous  rezone m ethods are applied 
every time step, so a first o rder  m ethod  w ould  be too diffusive. In contrast, mesh 
insertions are less frequent, so a first o rder  integral rezone is considered  acceptable. 
The cost o f  the integral rezone has been  m in im ised  by exactly subdividing zones: 
this fixes the topology o f  the super im posed  old and new grids, significantly reducing 
the logic that w ould  be required  to support  m app ing  betw een  two totally arbitrary 
grids.
T he e lem ent centred  quantities  such as density and internal energy are m apped  
first. I f  strength is present, then the stress deviators, equivalent plastic strain, plastic 
w ork  and elastic d istortional energy are also m apped . The tw o velocity com ponen ts  
are then m apped  as m o m en tu m  com p o n en ts  using the sam e rezone procedure  as for 
the e lem ent centred  quantities, but using a dual node centred  mesh. The dual mesh 
m ust how ever first be construc ted  for both  the o ld  and new meshes. This  is done by 
taking the centroids o f  each o f  the old and new cells as vertices for the dual mesh. 
A s a finite e lem ent L agrangian  hydro  schem e is used, the nodal control volum es 
can only be approx im ated  by the dual m esh, except where the mesh is orthogonal.
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H owever, this app rox im a tion  appears perfectly  adequate  in practice.
T he integral rezone s im ply  calculates new values for the state variables o f  each 
o f  the new elem ents,  by integrating  the values from the old m esh con ta ined  within 
the vo lum e of each new elem ent,  and then dividing by the new e lem en ts  volum e for 
each new  elem ent.
C om puta tiona lly  efficient conservative first and second o rde r  rezone m ethods 
have been  developed  by D ukow itz  and R am shaw  [60, 61, 62, 63]. The first order 
schem e described  in [62] is used here, although it is envisaged that a second or­
der  rezone option  for the A M I package may be added  at a later date  fo llow ing the 
approach  described  in [63].
A first o rder rezone assum es the conserved  quantity  to un iform  within each old 
cell o f  the original m esh. This  reduces the rezone problem  to the ca lculation  o f  
overlap  vo lum es for the super im posed  old and new meshes. In [62] an efficient and 
stra igh tfo rw ard  com pu ta t ional  procedure  is ou tlined  for carry ing  ou t this procedure 
for arbitrary  quadrila te ra l  e lem ents,  which is applicable to cartesian  and cylindrical 
m eshes.
T he basic bu ild ing b lock  for R am sh aw ’s rezone m ethod  for 2D  cartesian  m eshes 
is the fo rm u la  fo r  the area  o f  an arbitrary polygon R If the sides o f  the polygon are 
labelled  with an index s, the coord ina tes  o f  the end points o f  a side s will be denoted  
by (.rj ,y5) and (x ^ y ^ ) .  T hen  the area o f  the po lygon P is given by,
a p =  (5 -2 2 >
s
w here  the sum m ation  is over all the sides o f  P, and e f  is e ither +1 o r -1 accord ing  
to w h e th e r  P lies to the left or right, respectively, o f  side s. It is im portan t to note 
that each line segm ent m ust be treated as a separate entity, not as par t  o f  a particu lar 
po lygon . The segm ent is best visualised as a d irected  line segm ent.  In this way 
left and  right can be defined  uniquely  for each line segment, by tak ing  an observer 
w ho  is fac ing  from  end  point 1 to end poin t 2. Equation (5.22) can be derived by 
in tegra ting  the identity V r =  2 (where r =  xi +  yj is the position  vector) over the 
area  o f  P and then app ly ing  the d ivergence theorem .
N ow  cons ider  the superposit ion  o f  tw o arbitrary 2D quadrila te ral m eshes, the 
orig inal m esh  and  the new  mesh. This superposition creates a ne tw ork  o f  overlap 
areas such as those show n in Fig. 5.1, each o f  these overlap areas being  con ta ined  
w ithin  a single cell o f  the old m esh and a single cell o f  the new m esh. The overlap 
areas are all po lygons  w hose sides are line segments. Each segm ent is co m m o n  to 
tw o  overlap  areas, w hich  m ay both be cons idered  to be associa ted  with the side.
T he  objective o f the rezone is now to apportion  a conserved  quantity  Q, w hose 
vo lum e density  q is un ifo rm  within each cell o f  the old mesh, into the cells o f  the 
new  m esh . C ons ide r  a par ticu lar  overlap area  that belongs to an old  cell o f  density  q. 
T he  overlap  area  A  is given by (5.22), and the quantity  V<2 =  q A  is the contribution
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------------------------  New Mesh
------------------------ Old Mesh
Figure 5.1: S uperposit ion  o f  old and new meshes.
o f  this overlap to the new cell in w hich it lies. (N ote  unit depth is assum ed  for 
cartesian  problem s so areas and vo lum es have the sam e num erical values). The 
final value o f  Q for the new cell is the sum  o f  all the W Q  contribu tions from  all the 
overlap  areas that m ake up the new cell area, w here  d ivision by the cell area gives 
the density  q for the new cell. It is c lea r  that this p rocedure  leads to no creation  or 
destruc tion  o f  Q at any stage, so the rezon ing  m ethod  is conservative.
R am sh aw ’s efficient im plem entation  o f  this rezon ing  m ethod  for arbitrary  2D  
m eshes exploits  the observation that accord ing  to (5 .22) each o f  the overlap  incre­
m ents  V < 2  are them selves a sum o f  con tribu tions  associa ted  with the individual sides 
that m ake up the overlap area. Thus instead o f  ca lcu la ting  each individual overlap  
area  d irectly  in turn, the efficiency o f  the com puta t ion  can be im proved , if the sam e 
o pera tions  are perfo rm ed  in a d ifferent order. A  sw eep  is m ade over all the line seg­
m ents s, which are each com m on  to tw o overlap  areas, contributing N Q i  to the left 
overlap  and  V Q r to the right overlap  area. G iven that both o f  these con tribu tions  
involve the com m on factor — x^y j) ,  it is m ore efficient to ca lcu la te  them  at
the sam e time. However, the way these con tribu tions are calculated, and  how they 
are used depends on w hether the segm en t is part o f  the old or new m esh.
If  the segm ent is part o f  the old m esh , and is co m m o n  to two old cells, L and R, 
then the L overlap is com pletely  con ta ined  with in  the L cell, which has density  q i
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and the R overlap is com plete ly  con ta ined  within the R cell, w hich  has a density  qR.  
If  both  these overlap areas are com ple te ly  con ta ined  within the sam e new cell, then 
the quantity  Q in this new cell con ta in ing  s is therefo re  increm en ted  by an am ount
V ?  =  ^ { q L - q R ^ A A - ^ i f x )  (5 -2 3 )
If  side s is a segm ent o f  the new m esh and  so is co m m o n  to tw o new mesh cells, 
L and  R, then the L overlap area  is entire ly  con ta ined  within the cell L and the R 
overlap  area is entirely con ta ined  within the R cell. If  both these overlap  areas are 
entire ly  conta ined  within the sam e old cell o f  density  q Q, then the quantity  Q in new 
cell L, to the left o f  segm ent s, should  be increm en ted  by an am oun t
1) (5 -24 )
and the quantity  Q, in the new cell R by ju s t  — V ^ .  T here fo re  Q l  is to be incre­
m en ted  by V f ,  while Q r  is to be dec rem en ted  by the sam e am ount.
Clearly , there are am biguities  for the above p rocedure  w hen an old mesh seg ­
m ent co inc ides  with a new m esh  segm ent. R am shaw  overcom es these p rob lem s by 
add ing  additional rules that handle  the p rob lem  in a sym m etr ic  manner. The incre­
m en t VJ for the old m esh segm ent is eva lua ted  in the usual m anner,  but each o f  the 
c o m m o n  new cells to the segm ent s are increm ented  by T he density  q a , used 
for the co incident new m esh segm ent,  is taken  as the average o f  the density values 
for the adjacent old cells. The V f  con tribu tions are then evaluated  in the usual way 
using (5.24).
T h e  extension o f  the m ethod  to cylindrical (r, z)  coo rd ina tes  is s tra igh tforw ard , 
and is based on the use o f  a fo rm ula  fo r  the vo lum e o f  revolution o f  a po lygon  P 
about the z coord ina te  axis, and is given in term s o f  the side endpo in t  coord ina tes
(z { , r [ )  and ( z £ , r | )  by
VP =  t I X M  + ' 2 ) ( ^ l ' 2 - 4 r l) (5 -2 5 )
T he cartesian  m ethod  can then be applied  to the cylindrical case, s im ply by rep lac­
ing the j ( x 5 > 4  - 4 7 i )  term  by f ( r [  +  r \ ) ( 7 \ H 2 - ? 2 r \ ) .
In o rder  to im p lem en t the rezone p rocedure  for arbitrary old and  new quadr ila t­
eral m eshes, fairly com plica ted  and  expensive logic m ust be put in p lace to de te r­
m ine  all the intersection points  for the o ld  and new m eshes. A  da ta  s tructure m ust 
then be created, which describes  the resu lting  ne tw ork  o f  line segm ents  with all 
their  end  points. However, the topo logy  o f  the super im posed  old  and  new m esh is 
a lw ays  fixed for the rezones that m ust be  p er fo rm ed  in support  o f  the A M I package, 
as the zones refined in this case are a lw ays  exactly subdivided. This  has m ade it 
poss ib le  to introduce significant s im plifica tions to R a m s h a w ’s procedure  and fur­
ther efficiency im provem ents.
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A djacen t  m esh lines flagged for refinem ent are first g rouped  into b locks and 
passed  to the rezone package. A  num ber o f  2D  arrays are then created. These in­
c lude the x and y coord ina tes  fo r  the e lem ent vertices for the old and new m eshes, 
for m ap p in g  the e lem ent cen tred  quantities, and  the x and y coord ina tes  o f  the ver­
tices o f  the dual mesh, used to m ap  the nodal quantities. The e lem ent centred  q u an ­
tities are m apped  first. For each e lem ent cen tred  variable that m ust be rem apped  two 
sw eeps  are pe rfo rm ed  in the tw o logical m esh coord ina tes ,  first for the old  mesh, 
and then the new mesh. In each case, the con tr ibu tions  to the quantity  being rezoned 
are ca lcu la ted  using (5.23) and  sum m ed  fo r each new elem ent.  S im ilar  sw eeps are 
then p e r fo rm ed  over the new mesh data s tructure  to sum  the contribu tions from  the 
new m esh segm ents  using (5.24). The new elem en t vo lum es are also calcu la ted  in 
the sam e way sim ply  by tak ing  the old m esh density  to be unity. The integrated 
quantit ies  are then d ivided by the new cell vo lum e to obtain the volum etric  density 
for the variable to be m apped . The rezone p rocedure  for node centred  quantities  
such as velocity is analogous, except that it is p e rfo rm ed  on the dual mesh.
This  rezone m ethod  is attractive not only for efficiency, but also because there 
is a c lea r  m eans  o f  ex tending  it to second o rder  in the future. The extension o f  the 
above m ethod  to second o rder  [61, 63] relies upon reducing  the num ber o f  d im en ­
sions for the rezone, the d ivergence theorem  being  used to reduce volum e integrals 
to surface  integrals for 3D or surface to line integrals for 2D  i.e.
w here  F  is a flux vector, V* is the vo lum e o f  integration, S \  is its surface and h 
is the o u tw ard  unit norm al vector to the surface. In o rder  to use this re lationship 
how ever  the flux vector m ust be found, w hose d ivergence is equal to the quantity  to 
be m apped .
5.3 Mesh insertion Test problems
5.3.1 ID Spherical implosion
T he ID  im plosion prob lem  is used to test spherical sym m etry  and energy co n ­
servation. T he prob lem  consists  o f  a spherical Tanta lum  shell m eshed  with 2° angu­
lar zon ing  and  2 radial zones. T he  shell is given an initial un ifo rm  radial velocity o f 
1.0c m / u s ~ l . A  O sbourne  equation  o f  state (3.97), constan t yield strength and shear 
m o d u lo u s  is used to model the Tantalum. T he p rob lem  was ca lcu lated  both with 
and  w ithou t  autom atic  m esh insertion. T he  A M I ca lculation  was perfo rm ed  with a 
m a x im u m  o f  40  m esh insertions allowed, with aspect ratio error checks made every
0.1 j j s  and  the aspect ratio limit o f  1.5.
(5.26)
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Numerical Results
The mesh at 4 .0 jus from  the ca lcu la tion  w ithout mesh insertion is given in Fig. 
5.2 and with mesh insertion in Fig. 5.3 and  the corresponding  density  con tour plots 
are given in Fig. 5.4 and Fig. 5.5. T hese  results show that spherical sym m etry  
is m ain ta ined , but the im plosion  is a little faster with mesh insertion. The steeper 
grad ien ts  revealed in the density  con tou r  plo t from the calculation  with A M I on, 
suggest  the faster im plosion is s im ply a result o f  increased resolution. The total 
energy  conservation is co m parab le  for the tw o calculations which also supports  this 
conclusion .
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Figure 5.2: M esh for ID  Spherical im plosion  prob lem  calculated 
without A M I at 4.0 j j s .
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Figure 5.3: M esh for ID  Spherical im plosion  p rob lem  calculated  
with A M I at 4 .0  / is .
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F igure  5.5: D ensity  co n to u r  plo t for  ID  Spherical implosion p ro b ­
lem  ca lcu la ted  with A M I at 4 .0  jus.
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5.3.2 2D Spherical implosion
A  2D  implosion test p rob lem  has also been ca lcu la ted , w here a Tantalum  shell 
is im ploded  using an asym m etric  drive that could , for exam ple , have been gener­
ated by the application o f  explosives or high p o w er  lasers. In this case, a blunt 
toroidal je t  forms around the equator, which presents  the main cha llenge in term s o f  
accuracy and robustness for the problem . The p rob lem  was again calculated  with, 
and without, A utom atic  M esh  Insertion. T he m ax im u m  n u m b er o f  additional mesh 
lines that can be inserted in the A M I ca lculation  w as again lim ited to 40; aspect 
ratio error checks were again m ade every 0 . 1  jlis; and the aspect ratio  limit was set to 
1.5.
Numerical Results
The mesh at 5.2jjs from  the ca lculation  w ithou t m esh insertion is given in Fig. 
5.6 and with mesh insertion in Fig. 5.7, and p ressure con tour  plots are also given for 
the two cases in Fig. 5.8 and Fig. 5.9. On co m p ar in g  the in terfaces obtained from  
the two calculations, the m ain differences, as expected , are in the je t  profile. The 
je t  ob tained in the A M I calculation  is b lunter with m ore localised curvature. Away 
from  the jet, the calculations show very sim ilar  interface profiles with the non-A M I 
calculation  again a little slower. T he pressure con tou rs  again show steeper gradients  
in the A M I calculation, but also show som e 2D  d iffe rences  in the je tt ing  region. The 
energy conservation is again com parab le  with and w ithout A M I. This  com bination  
o f  a sim ilar solution being obta ined  in the undefo rm ed  part o f  the shell, and local 
d ifferences around the je t t ing  site with and w ithou t A M I, suggest that the A M I 
facility is im proving resolution  w ithout in troducing  any significant errors.
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F igure  5.6: M esh for 2D  im plosion  o f  a spherical metal shell ca l­
cu lated  w ithout A M I at 5.2 jus.
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Figure  5.7: M esh for 2D  im plosion  o f  a spherical metal shell ca l­
cu la ted  with A M I at 5.2 jus.
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Figure 5.9: Pressure con tour plot fo r  2 D  im plosion o f  a spherical 
metal shell ca lcu la ted  with A M I at 5.2 /j s .
Chapter 6 
Advection Methods
The process o f  m apping  from  one com puta tional mesh to ano ther is term ed 
a rezone. There  are tw o main types  o f  rezone, integral and con tinuous  methods. 
The integral m ethods overlay the two m eshes to form  sub volum es, then integrate 
each variable to be m apped  over each o f  these subvolumes. The conserved  quantity  
ob ta ined  is then su m m ed  for all the subvolum es within each new elem ent,  and then 
divided by the new e lem ent vo lum e to obtain the new quantity  for  each element. 
The advantage o f  integral m ethods  is that the new mesh is not constra ined  to have 
the sam e topology  or resolution as the old mesh, and there are no limits on how far 
a node can move relative to it’s im m edia te  neighbours. The main disadvantage o f  
integral m ethods is their com puta t ional  expense, which in practice precludes their 
use at every time step.
C ontinuous  rezones are less expensive and can in practice be used at every time 
step, so this is the approach  used here. C on tinuous  rezones are derived from the 
solution o f  the linear advection equation , and so are usually term ed advection m eth­
ods.
w here a  is the variable to be rezoned  and A. (x , t )  the mesh velocity. If A, is taken to 
be constant then the exact so lu tion  is simply
w hich corresponds  to the initial da ta  profile being translated at a speed o f  A, over a 
distance A/ w ithout chang ing  profile.
( 6 . 1)
a ( x , t 0 ) =  a Q{ x )
a ( x j )  =  ciq(x  — Ai) (6-2)
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6.1 Single material advection
6.1.1 van Leer Advection
van Leer developed a series o f  second and third order ID  advection m ethods 
as part o f  his seminal w ork  to develop a high o rder  G odunov  m ethod  [64, 65, 6 6 , 
67, 6 8 ]. These advection m ethods can be ex tended  to 2D  using the well known 
S trang  opera to r splitting [69] technique. T h is  alternates the o rder with which ID  
advection  steps are perfo rm ed  at each t im e step, in order to obtain second order 
accuracy on 2D orthogonal grids, van L e e r ’s advection m ethods were the starting 
point for  the single material advection schem e used in the adaptive multi-material 
A L E  algorithm . A lthough van L ee r’s advection m ethods are fully described  in [67], 
a su m m ary  will be given here to aid the re ad e r’s unders tanding  o f how the m ethod 
was m odified  to m ake it com patib le  with the non-orthogonal unstructured  grids used 
in C O R V U S .
In [67] van Leer d iscusses three second  o rder  and three third order advection 
schem es. These can all be sum m arised  in fou r  steps as follows:
1. G iven the initial function a ( x , t o ) ,  de term ine  cell average values
2. Replace  the original d istribution with e ither a piecew ise constant, linear or 
parabo lic  function depend ing  on which o f  the schem es is to be used.
3. Integrate  over a finite time step At  subject to the norm al C FL  condition
4. D e te rm ine  the new mesh averages and  then repeat the sequence from step 2 
onw ards.
T he  o rde r  o f  the schem e is defined by the level o f  approx im ation  used for the 
initial da ta  in step 2. A 1st order schem e is ob ta ined  if a piecewise constan t distri­
bution is assum ed, a linear distribution gives 2 nd o rder  and a parabolic  distribution 
a 3rd o rde r  scheme.
A  2nd  o rder advection m ethod  has been  selected  for C O R V U S, as this is consis­
tent with the accuracy o f  the Lagrang ian  step and is believed to offer best balance 
be tw een  accuracy and com puta tional cost. However, the sim ple 1st order case, as 
in G o d u n o v ’s original m ethod, will be described  first for com ple teness  and to aid 
unders tand ing  o f  what follows.
T he  initial distribution is rep laced by a p iecewise constant distribution A ( x , t o )  
given by
(6.3)
|g | < 1
w here o  =  ^  is the C ouran t or C FL  num ber.
(6.4)
A(A, to) =  a /+ \_, Xi <  x  <  x i + 1 (6.5)
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This  is then integrated over a t im estep  to obtain  new values,
a ( x , t \ )  =  A ( x - \ A t , t o ) (6 .6)
N ew  mesh averages are then ob ta ined  for a ( x , t \ ) .  The num erical schem e for u p d a t­
ing the cell average value is then given by the conservative form ula
1+ l+- A x
(6.7)
/+ T
w here the intercell fluxes f  are given by
f i  =
Axi i i f  A, >  0
2 ~
Az* •_!_ ^  i f  A, <  0
(6 .8)
T he 1st order upw ind  schem e for the l inear advection equation obtained is the C IR  
schem e o f  Courant, Isaacson and R ees [70],
The piecewise linear m ethod  deve loped  by van Leer assum es a piecewise linear 
d istribution o f  the form
Aa i + 1
A (x,r0 ) =  a i + 1 +    I ( ^ - x / i ),^2 A x ., l ^2 
' + 2
Xi <  X <  X:l+ i (6.9)
A s for the 1st o rder case, (6.7) is used to update  the cell average values, but the form 
o f  the fluxes is clearly different. In the 1st o rder  schem e Af  defined a rectangular 
area  crossing  the cell boundary. In this case the areas will be trapezoids and the 
fluxes given by,
f t  =  <
A a
a,-4 +  2Arzr(/V 4 - XA/) l~ 1 
A a  j_
a ; + 4 - H r ^ ( Ajri + i + XA/)
i f  X 0
i f  \ < 0
(6 . 10)
It now rem ains  to define how to ca lcu la te  the slopes used. Three different slope 
defin itions are p roposed  by van L ee r  in [67] which lead to three different 2nd order 
schemes.
Definition I simply obtains A a  f rom  a central finite d ifference o f  a,  i.e.
1 .
A a , ,  i =  -  ( a . , 3 -  a- i
, +  2 2  2 l ~ i
(6 . 11)
Definition II differences the orig inal initial value distribution a ( x , t o )
Aa i + 1 =  a ( x i + 1 , to) -  a { x i , to) (6 . 12)
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A a  is then taken to be independent from a  and separate  m ethods  used to update A a  
and a  as described  in [67].
D efin it ion  I I I  requires A a  for each cell A { x , t  o) to have the sam e first m om ent 
as a ( x , t o ) ,  i.e.
A a  is again independent from  a  and as with definition II separate  m ethods  are used 
for updating A a  and a  as described  in [67]. The three schem es resulting from these 
three definitions are all 2 nd o rder accurate but can produce spurious oscillations. 
In order to overcom e this p rob lem  van Leer applies a m onoton ic  limiter [67] to the 
slopes ca lcu lated  by the above definitions. This  approach  will com plete ly  remove 
the spurious oscillations for linear advection problem s. The slopes, as modified by 
the m onotonic ity  algorithm , are given by
C om parab le  third order advection schem es are also developed  by van Leer in [67]. 
These  m ethods are simply ob ta ined  by approx im a ting  the initial value distribution 
by a quadratic  po lynom ial o f  the form,
(6 .13)
mono
i f  p >  o
(6.14)
o t h e r w i s e
where
a  =  m m ( - | A t f ; + i | , 2 | a i + j — a,.+  i | , 2 | a i + i — a , _ i | )  
P = K+| - a 1+p(a,+ i
2
1
1 2
(6.15)
A gain , three d ifferent schem es are p roposed  w hich correspond  to third order ex ten­
sions o f  the three second o rder schem es given above. H ow ever,  these will not be 
d iscussed  further as a second o rder m ethod  is used in C O R V U S.
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6.1.2 Advection on 2D unstructured non-orthogonal grids
In developing the 2D Eulerian code  M U S C L  (M onoton ic  U pstream -cen tred  
Schem e for C onservation Law s) [67] W oodw ard  used the operato r splitting ap ­
proach  o f  S trang [69] to ex tend  van L e e rs ’s ID  advection m ethods to 2D. However, 
a l though this is a natural approach  for logical orthogonal m eshes, it is not obvious 
how to apply S trang splitting to uns truc tu red  non-orthogona l grids, w here there are 
no natural sweep directions. In C O R V U S  an isotropic m ethod  is used to ex tend van 
L e e r ’s m ethod  into 2D. T he isotropic m ethod  sim ply  calculates the four quasi ID  
advection fluxes to be exchanged  be tw een  each cell and its four im m edia te  ne igh ­
bours, and then perfo rm s a single advection  update for each cell using these fluxes. 
This  trea tm ent will clearly lead to a co rn e r  coup ling  error, since it will take two time 
steps for in form ation to propagate  from  a cell to its im m edia te  diagonal neighbours.  
H owever, these corner coup ling  errors should  be small, since the m esh  m ovem ent 
a lgorithm s used in C O R V U S will tend to keep the m esh aligned with the underly ing 
flow. I f  p rob lem s are encounte red  later then a solution to the corner coup ling  p rob ­
lem  may be to adopt som e variant o f  C o l le la ’s C orner  Transport U p w in d  (C T U ) 
[71] schem e, which is com patib le  with the m ulti-b lock  unstructured  grids used by 
C O R V U S.
T he slope and distance m easures  used by van Leer also require m odifications 
to allow for the non-orthogonal A L E  m eshes  used. In C O R V U S [59] the volum e 
coord ina te  approach developed  by B enson  [9] is used to overcom e this problem . 
B enson uses van L ee r ’s second o rder  schem e, which assum es a linear initial d is ­
tribution o f  the variable to be m apped  in each cell. However, given the potentially  
large variations that can occur in m esh size for A L E  com putations, the slope for 
each isoparam etric  direction  is ob ta ined  by fitting a parabola  to the variable 0  to be 
m apped  in each cell. For a cell a  and with two im m edia te  neighbours ,  a  — 1 and 
a +  1 the slope o f  the parabo la  at a  is g iven by:
5 0 a  _  ( 0 a + l  - 0 q ) A 4  +  ( 0 a - 0 a - 1) A 4 - n
d x  A x a A x a +  [ (Axa +  A ra + j )
A * a  =  * a - * a - l  (6.16)
This  slope gives second order accuracy, but is unstable. Stability is ach ieved  as with 
van L e e r ’s original schem e by app ly ing  a m onoton ic  limiter to this slope. B en so n ’s
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l im iter [9] is essentially the sam e as that used by van Leer.
0 a  =  ^(sgn(A^a) Tsgn{A(^a + i))min
xa ~ x a - 1
A0 a -f i
0 a + 1 — 0 a (6.17)
-*a+ 1 — Xa
The volum e swept out along the isoparam etric  coord ina te  directions then provides 
a natural and unique distance m easure  for non-orthogona l grids. Physical intuition 
also suggests  this approach if the e lem ent boundar ies  are considered  to define a 
variable cross section channel in one o f  the tw o isoparam etric  coord ina te  directions. 
T he volum e betw een integration points is then the m ean path length for particles 
flowing dow n the channel scaled by the average cross sectional area.
The slope in volum e coord ina tes  is then obtained  by substitu ting  the following 
definitions into (6.17), where the notation used is explained  in Fig. 6.1 and Benson 
ca lculates the partial vo lum es exactly. In C O R V U S  these volum es are replaced by 
volum e integrals o f  the four shape functions for each elem ent,  which are already 
available as they are calculated  during  the L agrangian  step and used to apportion or 
scatter e lem ent m asses and forces out to the nodes.
A dvection fluxes are then calcu la ted  across each o f  the four edges o f  the A LE- 
ing elem ents, each flux being defined in term s o f  an overlap  volum e, AVou, and the 
average value o f  the variable to be m apped  within this volum e. The overlap volum es 
are construc ted  from  the superposition o f  the old and new m eshes as shown in Fig. 
6.2. The overlap volum es are alw ays quadrila terals ,  so their volum e can be ca lcu ­
lated exactly using the sam e procedure  as used to calculate  e lem ent volumes. This 
requires four b i- linear shape functions to be defined for each overlap  volume. The 
four vertices o f  these quadrila te ra ls  are given by the coord ina tes  o f  the two nodes 
defining the edge where the flux is to be calculated , at the end  o f  the Lagrangian 
step and after m esh relaxation. The vo lum e can then be ob ta ined  from  the sum  of 
the volum e integrals o f  theses shape functions in isoparam etric  coordinates,
These  overlap  volum es will be ca lcu la ted  twice as they are co m m o n  to two ele­
m ents. In o rder to simplify  the im plem entation  o f  the advection schem e, the overlap
X a  -  V i2 +  V \3 +  V2 \ + V 24 (6.18)
X a + 1 -  V22 +  V 23 +  ^31 +  V 34 (6.19)
X /  I  NjridetJdT^dx\
_/= 1 ,4 1 * ~ x
(6.20)
'JeRS/Fp
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F igure  6.1: N otation for vo lum e coord ina tes  and overlap  volumes.
volum es are set to zero, if they represent an incom ing  flux, and  set positive, if they 
represent a donated  or ou tgo ing  flux.
T he fluxes, A<J)a /, are eva lua ted  using one-po in t in tegration, where a  refers to 
the e lem ent num ber, and the second subscrip t is the side th rough  which the flux 
flows. F o llow ing  the notation given in Fig. 6.1 the elem ent sides are num bered  one 
through four. T he derivatives 0 ,, - and (j)-, n are the m onoton ic  slopes, in the r\ and 
^ -d irec tions  respectively, eva lua ted  using the vo lum e coord ina tes  from (6.17) and
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Old Mesh 
New Mesh
Figure 6.2: O verlap  volum es are fo rm ed  from  the superposition  o f  the old and new 
meshes.
(6.19). Then the fluxes becom e:
A(J)21 = AV2l(<t>J — <J>2£(F21 + V22 + -AV21))
A(j)22 = A V22 ((j>2 “ 2^,T1 ( ^ 22 + V23 + - A V22 ))
A(J>23 = & V 22{§2  ~  2^ 4 ( ^ 2 3  + V24+ 2AV23))
A024 = AV^2 4(<t>2" ~ ^ 2 ,X](^24  +  V21 + -AV24)) (6.21)
T he new value o f  (j) is then evalua ted  using:
6 2  =  ^7+ ( ^ 2  V 2 ~  X  A(^2/ +  ^ 5 3  +  A(t)34 +  A6 4 1  +  A6 1 2  j  (6.22)
It should also be noted that the advection schem e described  above is expressed 
in w hat is term ed a volum e w eigh ted  form: that is, that the slopes and distance
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m easures  are expressed in term s o f  volum e. A  m ass w eighted fo rm  is s imply ob­
tained by replacing the overlap vo lum es with m ass fluxes and the slopes used as 
grad ien ts  with respect to change in m ass, ra ther than volume. T he  au thor is not 
aw are o f  any theoretical argum ents  that support  the use o f  one o f  these w eightings 
in p re ference  to the other, but in practice the results from  som e prob lem s do show 
an im provem ent,  when internal energy is advected  with a mass ra ther than a volume 
weighting.
In C O R V U S  m ass is advected  with a vo lum e weighting, but the m ass fluxes are 
stored  for later use as overlap masses. T he nodal velocities are then advected  with 
a m ass  w eighting, which seem s natural as it is the m om en tum  that is conserved. 
Internal energy is then advected with a m ass w eighting. The rem a in ing  variables 
are curren tly  advected using vo lum e w eigh ting  as no sensitivity to m ass or vol­
um e w eighted  has been noted for these variables. These include the three stress 
deviators, equivalent plastic strain, elastic d istortional energy and  plastic work. A 
n u m b er o f  o ther variables are also advected  w hen other optional physics packages 
are active.
6.1.3 Momentum advection
The advection o f node centred  variables, such as velocity, will now be discussed. 
The principle  difficulty in advecting node centred  variables is that there is no direct 
ana logue o f  the e lem ent overlap m asses  for the nodes. A dvection  o f  nodal quan ti­
ties on unstructured  m eshes adds additional com plications, because  a node can be 
connected  to an arbitrary num ber o f  elem ents .  This m eans that, in general, it is not 
possib le  to sim plify the advection a lgorithm  by only considering  the exchange o f 
advection fluxes with four main neighbours ,  as has been done for the e lem ent cen ­
tred variables. However, given that C O R V U S  m eshes are construc ted  from locally 
logically rectangular  m esh blocks, it can be assum ed that most nodes are only co n ­
nec ted  to four neighbours ,  and a special t rea tm ent applied  to the b lock  boundaries.
T here  are two m ain strategies in use by m ost hydrocodes for advecting nodal 
quantit ies  [72]. A dditional e lem ent cen tred  variables can be in troduced, advected 
using an e lem ent cen tred  advection schem e, and  the post advection values o f  these 
variable quantities  used to de te rm ine  the required  nodal velocities. Alternatively 
the nodal mass fluxes can be es tim ated  from  the mass fluxes for the e lem ents  sur­
round ing  the node. The latter approach  is usually referred to as a s taggered  mesh 
a lgorithm , as it creates a new m esh  fo r the nodes, and then uses the new staggered 
m esh to perfo rm  the advection o f  the nodal quantities. This  s taggered  mesh advec­
tion strategy was first used in a code call YAQUI developed at Los A lam o s  [2].
S taggered  m esh schem es are attractive because they inherit the sam e dispersion 
and m onoton ic ity  characteris tics  as the underly ing  cell centred  advection  schem e 
used. They also only require one variable to be advected for each velocity c o m ­
ponent,  w hereas  cell centred advection  a lgorithm s require several variables (two
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for one d im ension ,  four for tw o d im ensions, and  eight for three d im ensions) in 
o rder  to avoid adding dispersion errors to the solution [72]. However, the more 
expensive e lem ent centred  advection a lgorithm s do have the advantage that they 
are d irectly  am enable  to unstructured  grids. H ow ever,  as the grids currently  in use 
with C O R V U S  are locally logically  rec tangu lar  the m ore com putationally  efficient 
s taggered  mesh a lgorithm  has been explo ited  with in  each m esh block, and a more 
general unstructu red  approach  is applied  to the relatively small num ber o f  nodes on 
b lock  boundaries  w here  m ore than four im m ed ia te  ne ighbours  m ust be considered. 
In o rder  to sim plify  the presentation, the s taggered  mesh schem e used within blocks 
is desc r ibed  first, before m oving  on to d iscuss the m ore general trea tm ent which is 
applied  to the nodes on block boundaries.
T he s taggered  m ethod used in C O R V U S  differs  a little from that in YAQUI [2], 
in that it does  not explicitly define m o m en tu m  contro l volum es. T he nodal mass is 
sim ply  ob ta ined  by divid ing the mass o f  each e lem en t evenly am ong  all its nodes. 
The m ass  fluxes are then derived by invoking the consistency condition o f  D eB ar 
[73], which states that if a body has a un ifo rm  velocity and a variable density before 
advection, then the body m ust have the sam e un ifo rm  velocity after advection. This 
consistency condition  is satisfied if the nodal m ass fluxes are defined as the average 
o f  the m ass fluxes for the four e lem ents  su rround ing  the node. This can also be 
fur ther justif ied, if the m o m en tu m  contro l vo lum e o f  each node is taken to be con ­
structed  from  |  o f  the volum es o f  its four ad jacent e lem ents. T he  boundary o f  this 
control vo lum e is then a polygon, w hose vertices are the centro ids  o f  the adjacent 
elem ents  and the halfside points a long the edges o f  the e lem ents  which are directly 
connected  to the node, as show n in Fig. 6.3. M ass  fluxes are then exchanged be­
tween these m om en tum  control volum es, along the cell edges or mesh legs. Each 
o f  these m ass fluxes can then be subd iv ided  into the two sub-fluxes across the two 
sides o f  the m om en tum  control vo lum e ad jacent to each mesh leg. The m ass flux 
a long each side o f  the control volum e can then be obta ined  as \  the average o f  the 
upstream  and dow nstream  e lem ent edge m ass fluxes, w here the factor ^ is required, 
as each side o f  the control vo lum e only ex tends from  the edge o f  each e lem ent to 
its centre.
T he m ethod  is illustrated in Fig. 6.3 w here  a mass flux d m n 4  is exchanged  
betw een  tw o regular nodes no and n 4 . In this exam ple  node no is connected  to 4 
o ther nodes; n \ , n 2 , and /1 4 , is su rrounded  by the 4 e lem ents  e \ , e o , £ 3  and £ 4  and 
so its m o m en tu m  control vo lum e is def ined  as a 8  s ided polygon. The m ass flux 
required  d m n 4  is subdivided into the tw o  sub-fluxes d m n 4 4  and dmn<\\ ,  which can 
be ob ta ined , as d iscussed above, from  the e lem en t edge mass fluxes; d m e 4 4 , d m e 3 4 , 
d m e \ 4  and d m e  1 2 as,
d m n 4  =  d m e \ 4  +  d m e  1 2  +  d m e  4 4  +  d m e ^ )  (6.23)
O nce all the nodal mass fluxes have been defined, then the rest o f  the advection
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for regular node.
p rocedure  simply m irro rs  the descrip tion  given in the previous section for the ad ­
vection o f  elem ent cen tred  quantities .  In this case the two velocity co m p o n en ts  are 
advected  as two separate variables using m ass weighting, the four advection  fluxes 
required  are calculated  as for the e lem en t cen tred  advection from (6 .2 1 ), w here  AV i j  
(for j=  1,4) is replaced by the co r resp o n d in g  nodal mass fluxes, and V?; (for  j = l ,4) is 
redefined in mass coord ina tes  cen tred  on the node. The m o m en tu m  advection  fluxes 
are then used to obtain new nodal velocity  com ponen ts  from  (6 .2 2 ), w here  V ?  and 
V2~ are now the pre and post advection  nodal masses. The p re-advection  nodal mass 
is defined as |  o f  the sum  o f  the m ass o f  the n o d e ’s four ad jacent e lem ents.  T he  post 
advection mass can then be ob ta ined  by a llow ing  for the nodal m ass fluxes entering 
and  leaving.
It now rem ains to describe the m o re  general m om entum  advection schem e that 
is required when a node is co n n ec ted  to an arbitrary num ber o f  im m ed ia te  ne igh ­
bours. This requires m ore  general expressions for the nodal mass, m ass fluxes and 
the slopes that are not tied to fou r  im m ed ia te  neighbours. H owever, having  d is­
cussed  the regular case in som e detail,  this now follows quite naturally. T he nodal 
control volum e is again defined as a po lygon  enclosing the ^ vo lum es o f  all the e le­
m ents  ad jacent to the node. The con tro l  vo lum e can however now have an arbitrary 
nu m b er  o f  sides as show n in Fig. 6.4. T he mass flux for each m esh leg can then 
again be obta ined  from  the sum  o f  m ass  fluxes through the two sides o f  the polygon
n3
e4
dme44 >
/
dmn44
n4' dmn4
dme34
nO
e3
dmn41
dme14
e1
dme12
e2
n1
Figure 6.3: Nodal m ass  flux calculation
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F igure  6.4: Nodal mass flux ca lcu la tion  for a typical irregular node with 3 mesh 
legs.
that are adjacent to that mesh leg. The m ass flux through each side o f  the polygon 
is ob ta ined  from  the e lem ent mass fluxes exactly  as explained above for the regular 
nodes. For exam ple in Fig. 6.4 the m ass  flux exchanged  betw een  nodes no and / 1 3  
is given by,
d m n 3  =  \ ( d m e u  +  d m e 24  +  d m e 23  +  d m e 34) (6.24)
The only detail that rem ains is the eva lua tion  o f  the slope for each mesh leg. A 
m onoton ica lly  limited slope is again required , w hich  im plies that three nodal ve­
locity values are needed. Two o f  these are the node to be advected  and the node 
with w hich it is exchanging  m om en tum . T he  th ird  node is selected from  the re­
m ain ing  direct neighbours. This  choice  is m ade by defining a series o f  mesh leg 
unit vectors, which point from  the node be ing  advected  to its the im m edia te  neigh­
bours,  and from the node with which m o m en tu m  is being exchanged  to the node 
being  advected. The latter defines the p re fe rred  direction  for the third node, that 
m ust be identified. The third node is then selected , as the node w hose mesh leg unit
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n3
n1
n2
Figure  6.5: Selection o f  3rd  node requ ired  for m onotonic slope limiting.
vector lies m ost in line with this p re ferred  direction . This is illustrated in Fig. 6.5 
for the calculation  o f  an advection flux be tw een  nodes no and n i, w here no is the 
node being  updated  during the advection step. In this case if 0i < 0 2  then node / 1 3  
is selected  as the third node o r if  0 j > = 0 2  node is selected.
This  com ple tes  the descrip tion  o f  the m o m en tu m  advection used in C O R V U S 
for both single and m ulti-m aterial cells. It should  how ever be noted that whilst the 
curren t schem e conserves all the variables that are advected, it does not conserve 
total energy. This simply reflects the fact that if we choose to advect mass, m o m e n ­
tum  and internal energy it is not possib le  to also directly conserve kinetic energy 
and, so conservation  o f  total energy is no t achieved. However, som e hydrocodes  
overcom e the prob lem  by also advecting  kinetic energy. The difference betw een  
the advected  kinetic energy and  kinetic  energy calculated  using velocities obta ined  
from  the m o m en tu m  advection, is then added  to the internal energy to conserve total 
energy [12] .  This  has not been d one  in C O R V U S  as the author feels this is ju s t  trad­
ing errors  in total energy for e rrors  in internal energy. However, the issue requires 
fu r ther  investigation.
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6.2 Multi-material advection
M ulti-m ateria l advection is a well es tablished technique for Eulerian  hydrocodes, 
but is only in use in a lim ited  n u m b er  o f  A L E  hydrocodes. T h is  is probably  due 
to the increased com plexity  in troduced  when non-o r thogona l  grids are used. A d ­
vection schem es o f  this type require  the relative vo lum e o f  each material in each 
m ulti-m ateria l  cell to be known. A set o f  rules is then used to de term ine  how much 
o f  each material is advected. These rules are based  e ither on explicitly  o r  implicitly 
track ing  the interfaces betw een  the materials. Two review s w hich cover m ost o f the 
pub lished  interface tracking m ethods are given in [74, 75]. M ost o f  these m ethods 
track  the surfaces with m arker  particles, or reconstruct the surfaces using the vol­
um e fractions o f  the d ifferent m ateria ls  in each cell, a lthough a nu m b er  o f  codes are 
now  using level set methods.
T he  interface tracking problem  is largely geom etr ical  in nature as there is only 
one velocity field available for all the materia ls  within each m ulti-m ateria l  cell. This 
m eans  that its im possib le  to calculate  slip explicitly at m ulti-m ateria l  cell interfaces. 
In p rob lem s contain ing  a gas next to a solid, for exam ple , a boundary  layer will be 
fo rm ed  in the solid at the interface with a non-zero  shear stress, and the velocity 
profile o f  the gas close to the wall will be altered by the artificial ahhesion o f  these 
tw o  material that is in troduced  when a m ulti-m aterial cell representation is used. 
Th is  is one o f  the reasons why a L agrangian  slide trea tm ent has also been devel­
oped  for C O R V U S. However, it should  be noted that m ethods have been developed 
for Eulerian  codes which approx im ate  slide for m ulti-m ateria l  cells. However, al­
though  they have yet to be able to m atch the accuracy o f  traditional Lagrangian 
slide algorithm s for low deform ation  problem s, they are robust and can be applied 
to high deform ation  p rob lem s w here relative slip may be im portan t [76, 77].
6.2.1 Donor cell methods
T he most popular  m ethods used in production  Eulerian  hydrocodes  are volum e 
o f  fluid (V O F) based interface reconstruction m ethods, the vo lum e fraction for each 
m ateria l being defined as the fraction o f  the cells vo lum e occup ied  by each m ate­
rial, where the sum o f  all the volum e fractions for each cell m ust alw ays equal 1 
[46]. Volume fraction based m ethods are attractive as the vo lum e fraction provides 
a s im ple  and econom ical m eans o f  describ ing  the geom etry  o f  materia l interfaces. A 
m ore  accurate representa tion  could  potentially  be achieved using m arker particles. 
H ow ever,  the m arker particle approach  is both expensive and very com plica ted  to 
w ork  with.
T he sim plest o f  the volum e fraction based m ethods  do  not explicitly  construct 
m ateria l interfaces, the fraction o f  each m aterial in the transport  vo lum e typically 
being  determ ined  by a sim ple averaging procedure . A lthough  such m ethods may 
ap p ear  efficient, they will in general sm ear the interface significantly  more than the
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m ore advanced  schemes. T he best schem es shou ld  be able to resolve the width o f 
the m aterial layer with a volum e fraction less than 1 that separate  tw o materials 
to w ith in  a single com putational cell. W hils t  this layer m ay ex tend over several 
m ulti-m ateria l  cells for the s im pler schem es, this not only reduces  the accuracy o f  
the in terface treatment, but also has efficiency im plications, as m ulti-m aterial cells 
are s ignificantly m ore expensive com puta tionally  than single materia l cells. Hence, 
a l though  a given m ulti-m aterial cell m ay be less expensive to treat with a s im pler 
m ulti-m ate ria l  advection schem e, the overall cost may be g rea ter  if the sm earing  it 
in troduces creates significantly m ore m ulti-m ateria l  cells in the problem .
Typical exam ples o f  the sim ple vo lum e fraction based schem es include those 
used in P ISC ES [39], T O IL  [78] and the original versions o f  C S Q  [79] and JOY 
[80]. T he  m ethod used in P ISC ES is a generalisa tion  o f that used in T O IL  and will 
be described  here as a typical exam ple  o f  these sim ple m ethods.
If  we denote upstream  and dow nstream  vo lum e fractions respectively  by Vj* and 
V f , the upstream  and dow nstream  cell vo lum es by Vu and  V j ,  the vo lum e trans­
p orted  betw een  adjacent e lem ents  as / , ,  and  the volum e transpor ted  for each o f  the 
k m ateria l com ponen ts  that is to be de te rm ined  by f f .  Then  the first step only co n ­
siders m ateria ls  that are co m m o n  to both the upstream  and  dow nstream  elements. 
Each o f  these materials is then advected  in proportion  to the dow nstream  volume 
fraction , unless that exceeds the available m aterial in the upstream  zone. I f  the 
su m m atio n  is limited to the co m m o n  m aterials, this step can be expressed  as,
f }  = m i n ( v y \ T T ) (6.25)
A /  j
If som e o f  the m aterials are exhausted  during  this first stage then the sum  o f  
will be less than the total available transport vo lum e / / .  In o rder  to rectify this a 
second  step is required, w here  the sum m ation  is further restr ic ted  to the rem aining 
m ater ia ls  and /  is the rem a inder  o f  the available transport volum e.
f f  =  m i n ( V “ V \ - i T L )  (6.26)
J
T his  step  is repeated  until all the transport volum e has been used or there is know 
lo n g er  any available materia l which is co m m o n  to both the upstream  and d o w n ­
s tream  cell rem ain ing  in the upstream  cell, all the increm ents  from  each o f  these 
s tages being  sum m ed  for each material.
A final stage is then p e r fo rm ed  w here  the rem ain ing  m ater ia ls  in the upstream  
cell are used to fill the transport volum e.
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The original version o f JOY [80] used a s im ilar  procedure , but took the average 
value o f  the vo lum e fractions to define the flux for the co m m o n  materials.
F; =  m i n ( V iuV u, (6.28)
W hen m ater ia ls  w ere  depleted  the original JO Y  algorithm  then selected  materials 
based upon how close they were to the original co m m o n  m ateria ls  to m ake up the 
rem ainder  o f  the transport volum e. That is, if  m aterial 2 is dep le ted  it will then 
look to the m ateria l next to it in the cell. If  this is already dep le ted  it searches back 
through the m ater ia ls  in the cell in order, until it finds enough  unused  material to fill 
the transport volum e.
The next level o f  increased com plex ity  involved the explicit reconstruction o f 
material in terfaces  in an e lem ent from  the c o m m o n  m ater ia ls  in ad jacent elements. 
M ethods o f  this type typically only  consider  tw o  m ateria ls  at a time. That is the 
material o f  in terest and all the o ther  m ateria ls  co m bined .  O ne exam ple  o f  this ap­
proach is the m eth o d  used in the B B C  code [81], which was the precursor to the 
SLIC  [10] a lgorithm . A lthough the basic concep ts  o f  the B B C  algorithm  are quite 
simple, its actual im plem entation  is quite com plicated .
The four ad jacen t e lem ents are searched  for the presence o f  the material o f  in­
terest. This  leads to a 4 bit code fo r each m ateria l,  with either a 0 for ” no” or a 1 
for ”yes” being used  to record the presence or absence o f  the materia l in each o f 
the 4 e lem ents.  T h e  code has 30 possib le  configurations, which are reduced  to eight 
types, three o f  w hich  have subcases, which are finally d iv ided into three classes. 
T he first class  con ta ins  material in horizontal layers, the second vertical layers and 
the third con ta ins  the exceptions. T hese  are m ostly  where  materia l is concentrated  
e ither at the co rners  or m id sides o f  the e lem ents ,  with the th ickness  o f  the layers 
being taken to be proportional to their volum e fractions. The m aterial concentrated  
either at the co rners  or mid way along  the sides is taken to have the same aspect 
ratio as the e lem en t in which it resides.
The am o u n t  o f  each material transported  is next ca lcu la ted  from  the geom etry  
o f  the reconstruc ted  interface and the geom etry  o f  the transport  vo lum e (i.e. volume 
and  which edge). S ince each m aterial is considered  independently , they can overlap 
and  there is no guaran tee  that the sum  o f  the individual material vo lum e fluxes will 
sum  to equal the transport volum e. In o rder  to overcom e this p rob lem  the volum e 
transported  fo r the last material is chosen  to be equal to the d iffe rence betw een the 
transport vo lum e and the sum o f  the vo lum es ca lcu la ted  for the o ther materials. 
However, this is constra ined  to be positive and to not exceed the am oun t o f  the last 
m aterial in the upstream  elem ent. I f  this constra in t  is not satisfied then further steps 
are required. T hese  steps essentially  strive to un ifo rm ly  scale back  the transport 
vo lum es o f  the o ther  material until their sum  m atches  the total transport  volume. 
A djus tm en ts  are applied, as required, to ensure  the scaling  does not exceed the 
volum e available  for  any o f  the m ateria ls . I f  this scaling does  not w ork  the actual 
transport vo lum e is reduced.
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6.2.2 The SLIC algorithm
The S im ple  Line Interface Calculation  or SLIC  algorithm  deve loped  by Noh and  
W oodw ard  [10, 82] is probably  the best o f  the first o rder interface tracking m e th ­
ods. It is also the closest o f  the published  interface tracking m ethods  to the schem e 
that has been developed  by the au thor for  C O R V U S . Given these two im portan t 
considerations it warrants  special consideration . SLIC  is an alternating direction  
m ethod  which constructs  the interface out o f  straight lines w hich are either pe rp en ­
d icu lar  or parallel to the advection d irection, the choice  o f  interface topology being 
com plete ly  defined by testing w hether or not the four adjacent e lem ents  contain the 
various materials. This is a sim ilar approach  to that o f  the B B C  algorithm  [81] d is ­
cussed  above. However, the excessive com plica t ion  o f  the latter m ethod  has been 
rem oved, a further m ajor advantage o f  the S L IC  schem e being that vo lum e transport 
for each m aterial can be defined in a single pass.
Fluid  occupation  num bers  are defined for each material /, IL[  and IR[.  These  
values are 0  if material i is absent and 1 if  it is present in the elem ents  to the left 
and right o f  the curren t elem ent, respectively. This  leads to four possible co m b i­
nations or fluid groups, and so m ateria ls  that have the sam e (7Lt, //?,-) values are 
trea ted as be long ing  to the same fluid g ro u p  and are treated equally. Six possible 
configurations are allowed for these four fluid groups as show n in Fig. 6 .6 . T he 
relative sizes o f  the rectangles used to construc t these are s im ply obta ined  from the 
know n volum e fractions o f  the m aterials present. It should  be noted that the inter­
faces are construc ted  independently  for each advection d irection , and so there is no 
requ irem en t for consistency between the tw o directions. A m odified  version o f  the 
S L IC  algorithm  has also been developed by C horin  [83] to in troduce the facility to 
explicitly construc t interface corners.
6.2.3 Higher order YOF methods
The h igher o rder  interface reconstruction  schem es in to d a y ’s Volume o f  F luid  
(V O F) based  Eulerian hydrocodes em ploy  arbitrarily  oriented  straight line segm ents 
to represent m aterial interfaces. These in terfaces will how ever a lm ost certainly be 
d iscon tinuous  at e lem ent boundaries. C odes  w hich  em ploy  high o rder interface 
reconstruction  schem es o f  this type include CAVEAT [8 ], K R A K E N  [73], S O L A - 
V O F  [46], PE L E  [84], M E S A  [85], C T H  [8 6 ] and AW Es codes P E T R A  [87] and 
N U T M E G  . T he main differences betw een  the h igher  o rder  V O F m ethods stem 
from  how the interface slope is ca lcu la ted  and how the m ateria ls  w ithin a given 
m ulti-m ateria l cell are ordered.
The first and sim plest technique for ca lcu la ting  the slope was proposed  by Hirt 
and  N icho ls  and  im plem ented  in the S O L A -V O F  code [46]. Given a rectangular  
m esh, the height o f  a each material above the bo ttom  edge o f  the row o f  elem ents  
Z  is first defined, in terms o f  the elem ents  d im ensions ,  Ay and  Az,  and the volum e
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d )  Three-fluid T h r e e - f l u i d  "T" type V 0  Four-fluid type VI
"sandwich" type IV
Figure 6 .6 : The six fluid-configuration  types used in the S L IC  algorithm .
fractions f, where the indices reflect a 2D  logical mesh as,
Z i + \  =  + / ( / + i j + i)AZ(/+^ j+ i) +  / ( /+^ j+ 3)Az({.+ ^ j .+ 3)
(6.29)
Given these material heights, the slopes can then be defined as,
az
d y
2 (z (,+
(«•*j + i )  j + i ) +  m
dY
(6.30)
If  the calculated slope is nearly vertical then the slope is ca lcu la ted  fo llow ing a 
s im ilar procedure. The interface position is then adjusted to match the c e l l ’s volum e 
fractions.
The next increm ent in com plex ity  was in troduced  in the K R A K E N  and PELE 
codes, which generate a set o f  in terfaces for each cell edge, the transport o f  material 
across each edge was then ca lcu la ted  using the appropriate  set o f  interfaces. Each 
set o f  interfaces are construc ted  by fitting straight lines th rough  the tw o cells ad ja­
cent to the edge in question, the in terface slope and intercept with the edge being  
de term ined  by the requirem ent that the area below  the line in each cell should  m atch 
the volum e occupied by the appropria te  material in that cell, as defined by the m a­
ter ia l’s volum e fraction. T here  are four d ifferent configurations that can occur (for 
fur ther details see [18]).
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A different strategy for ca lculating  the interface slope was proposed  for 2D  p ro b ­
lem s by Youngs [87] and then later ex tended  to provide a 3D interface recons truc­
tion m ethod  [8 8 ]. A sim ilar  approach  has now also been im plem ented  in C T H  [8 6 ]. 
T he K R A K E N /P E L E  approach is used as a starting point with straight line being 
fitted to m atch the volum e fractions fo r each pair o f  e lem ents  adjacent to each o f  the 
fou r  edges, exactly as d iscussed above. The in tercepts o f  these lines with each o f  
the edges are then used to define edge fractions, b (i j + i y  These edge fractions c o r ­
respond to the d istance along each edge  to the intercept w here the e lem ent is treated 
as a unit square. The edge fractions are then d iffe renced  to obtain the interface 
slope.
S (i+ 1 I \  — T    (0 .3 1 )
2' 2 b ( i + i J + 1) b+ W )
The position o f  the interface m ust then be adjusted  while m ain tain ing  this slope, 
until the vo lum e occupied  by the tw o m ateria ls  is m atched. The advantages  o f 
Y oungs’ m ethod  over the K R A K E N /P E L E  approach are that it uniquely defines 
both the slope and position o f  the s tra igh t line interface for the cell, which can then 
be consistently  used in calculating the advection fluxes across the four cell edges. 
Further, for s traight line material in terfaces the interface construction  is exact.
S ince there is no natural extension o f  concep t o f  side fraction to three d im e n ­
sions, Youngs has taken a slightly d iffe ren t approach  for 3D. In this case Youngs
ca lculates the norm al to the interface by diffe rencing  the volum e fractions o f  the
surround ing  elem ents. T he position o f  the interface is then adjusted by translating 
it in the d irection  o f  the norm al, as in 2D. In order to illustrate Y oungs’ m ethod  
for the 3D  slope calculation we cons ider  the norm al calculation in 2D. A  uniform  
orthogonal s tructured 2D  mesh is again  assum ed, with the volum e fractions o f  all 
eight o f  the elem ents  neighbours  hav ing  som e influence over the interface slope. 
Effective vo lum e fractions are then expressed  for four principal d irections, N, E, S 
and  W  as,
I e  =  
f w  =  
I n  =
•Zi+iJ +  \ )+ aZi+i;+i)
2 + a
J+ \ ) +
2 + a
/(M j + i ) + a Z ' + i J + | ) +/i+Jj+!)
2 + a
f(i-hJ-k) + + / ; + !  ,y-i)f s  =  2- ----------------- - 2 --------------------------------------(6.32)
2 + a
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The com ponen ts  o f  the normal vector for the interface are then obtained by d iffer­
encing these quantities as follows,
v
1
*5
1
d.tl 2 Ax \
<
1
1
d x i 2 A x  2
(6.33)
Y oungs’ m ethod has also been ex tended  to non-o r thogona l  m eshes and axisym m et- 
ric geom etry  for use in CAVEAT by Johnson  [89]. J o h n s o n ’s extension o f  Y oungs’ 
m ethod  evaluated (6.33) in logical m esh coord ina tes ,  L,-, and then transform ed the 
norm al vector back into real coord ina tes  by inverting,
r  df  ^ '  dLi
TC dxi
d f dL i
_ . dx2
dL2 
a.ri 
d L 2 
dx2
<LL
dL\
3 /
aZ-2
(6.34)
O nce the norm al vector has been de term ined  it then rem ains  to adjust the position 
o f  the interface again to m atch the know n volum e fractions for the cell in q u es­
tion. However, while for Y oungs’ original schem e as applied  to orthogonal grids, 
the position could  be calculated  explicitly. In ax isym m etr ic  geom etry  with a non- 
orthogonal grid, the location o f  the interface is given by a cubic equation which 
Johnson solves using N ewton iteration.
M cG laun  and T hom pson  [8 6 ] use a con touring  a lgorithm  to reconstruct inter­
faces in CTH. An average volum e fraction is assem bled  at e lem ent corners from 
the adjacent e lem ent values. Then a set o f  straight line volum e fraction contours 
are constructed  for the elem ent. The co n to u r  which m atches  the known volume 
fractions for the e lem ent is then selected fo r  the material interface.
Once the interface slope and position has been defined the advection step can 
be perform ed. First o rder or donor cell d iffe rencing  is used in all the codes that 
the author has encountered. This  m eans that p roblem  becom es  a geom etric  one o f  
determ ining  how the fluxing volum e is d iv ided  by the interfaces that have been co n ­
structed. This determ ines the individual vo lum e fraction fluxes for each material 
across each e lem ent face. This  is clearly well defined but involves reasonably c o m ­
plicated logic which increases rapidly in m oving  from  structured  orthogonal grids to 
unstructured non-orthogonal grids with the com puta tional cost increased even m ore 
rapidly when the m ethod  is applied to 3D unstruc tu red  non-orthogona l meshes. A l­
though increasing the accuracy o f  the m ulti-m ateria l  cell advection above first order 
is clearly attractive, however, the p rob lem  is far from  trivial: the natural extension 
that is com patib le  with the single m aterial advection in C O R V U S , for example, 
w ould  require m onotonic  slopes to be defined for the flow variables in the two 
isoparamatric  directions across the m ulti-m ateria l  cell. However, while the p res­
sure and particle velocity are continuous across a material interface, o ther variables
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such as density  and  internal energy are not guaran teed  to be. H ence separate slopes 
w ould  be required  for each materia l co m p o n en t ,  and there is insufficient in fo rm a­
tion to define these.
6.2.4 Handling more than two materials
T he high o rder  V O F  based  a lgo ri thm s for explicitly calculating interfaces have 
all been described  in term s o f  tw o materia ls . T here  are two natural ways to extend 
these m ethods to an arbitrary n u m b er  o f  m aterials. However, none o f  these exp lic ­
itly handle ’T ’ ju n c tio n s  and the m ater ia ls  are alw ays assum ed to lie in con tinuous  
layers o f  material that can overlap.
T he sim plest approach  is to ca lcu la te  the interface betw een  each m aterial in 
turn and a m ixture o f  all the others. T he  second approach  requires the ordering  o f  
the m aterials th rough the cell to be defined. This  could  be a user defined priority 
list. An interface is then construc ted  betw een the first material and a m ixture o f  all 
the others. The next interface is then ca lcu la ted  between a m ixture o f  the first and 
second materials, and  a m ix tu re  o f  all the rem ain ing  materials, and so on, until all 
the in terfaces have been construc ted . T he  second approach does not e lim inate  the 
problem  o f  m ateria ls  intersecting, but it does m in im ise  this p roblem  and enables 
isolated thin layers w hich are less than an e lem ent thick to be tracked accurately.
6.3 Multi-material advection in CORVUS
H igher o rder V O F schem es such as Y oungs’ m ethod  can be m odified to m ake 
them  com patib le  with non-or thogona l grids, as d iscussed above, but this m akes 
these m ethods com puta tionally  expensive, especially  for 3D. Given that it is p lanned 
that the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm  will be ex tended to 3D in the fu ­
ture a new com puta tionally  less expensive  interface schem e has been developed  for 
C O R V U S. T he aim  with the new schem e is to resolve material interfaces with at 
least equivalent, if  not greater, accuracy  on an A L E  grid  than can be achieved with 
a high order V O F schem e on an orthogonal Eulerian mesh. It is accepted  that the 
new schem e will not how ever perfo rm  as well as the h igher order V O F schem es 
w hen both schem es are applied  on o rthogonal Eulerian  grids.
The starting poin t for  this new schem e was the C A L E  interface schem e devel­
oped  at L L N L  by Tipton [19]. S ince  it has been so influential on the deve lop ­
m en t o f  the C O R V U S  interface schem e, a b r ie f  descrip tion will first be given o f  
the C A L E  m ethod  before  p roceed ing  to describe the C O R V U S schem e in detail. 
T h e  problem  to be solved for any m ulti-m ateria l  advection schem e is how to d i­
vide the fluxing volum es am ongst  the m ateria ls  present in each d onor cell. The 
C A L E  schem e breaks  down this advection  prob lem  into d ifferent flow topologies  
like the SLIC  algorithm , but only  a llow s tw o flow topologies: serial and parallel. It
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is this simplification which vastly reduces the com plex ity  o f  the advection m ethod  
for non-orthogonal grids com pared  to the high o rder  V O F  m ethods. The choice o f  
flow topology is m ade separately for each material and for both m esh directions. An 
initial selection is m ade from the slope o f  the materia l interface. Flowever, this may 
then be over ruled depending on the results o f  a series o f  heuristic tests which a t­
tem pt to detect corners. If  the serial flow topology  is selected for a material then it is 
advected  in preference to all o ther  serial m ater ia ls  beh ind  it, while all the m aterials 
with a parallel flow topology are given equal preference, a lthough som e account is 
given to the inclination o f its interface. A final norm alisa tion  step is then perfo rm ed  
to ensure that the total volume o f  material advected  at each face matches the overlap 
volume.
The C A L E  algorithm  was initially im p lem en ted  in C O R V U S, essentially as d e ­
scribed above, except that it had to be m odified  to m ake it w ork  with the isotropic 
single material advection m ethod used in C O R V U S. C A L E  is a logical mesh code, 
so it is able to use Strang operator sp litting [69] to reduce advection corner coupling  
errors. This breaks the advection step dow n into tw o separate  sw eeps in the x and y 
d irections, so there is no risk that m ore material in total can be advected out o f  a cell 
than is initially present. However, this can occur with isotropic m ulti-m aterial ad ­
vection, if m easures  are not taken to avoid it. This  problem  was solved in C O R V U S 
by simply storing the initial vo lum e fraction for each m aterial at the start o f  the 
multi-m aterial advection step as a tem porary  variable. The volum e fraction fluxes 
were then calculated  first for one d irection , w here the vo lum e fraction flux out o f  the 
cell was then limited to not exceed the value held o f  this tem porary  variable. The 
tem porary  volum e fraction variable is then updated  to hold any rem ain ing  volum e 
fraction. The volum e fraction fluxes are then calcu la ted  for the rem ain ing  direction, 
again limiting the flux out o f  the cell to not exceed  the value stored in the tem porary  
volum e fraction variable. At each time step the m esh direction  whose advection 
flux is calculated first is a lternated to avoid any directional bias.
This approach was found to w ork  well in m ost applications, and gives solutions 
a lm ost as good as Y oungs’ schem e for orthogonal grids. However, noisy step inter­
faces were obtained for convergent flow prob lem s involving long thin aspect ratio 
zones. In addition, expanding isolated thin layers w here observed  to break up ar­
tificially. These  problem s were eventually  traced to a nu m b er  o f  deficiencies with 
the C A L E  algorithm . Noisy interfaces on long thin zones were traced to be due 
to a com bination  o f  the heuristics, w hich can override the choice o f  flow topology 
and  lead to the serial flow topology being applied  to the sam e material on adjacent 
faces: that is, a corner is detected, which is not real. However, this noise was also 
increased by the choice o f  vo lum e fraction slope used for the parallel advection 
schem e in C A L E . The poor trea tm ent o f  thin layers was traced to how the m u lti­
d im ensional slope was calculated in zones con ta in ing  m ore than two materials.
The new C O R V U S m ulti-m aterial advection a lgorithm  which has been deve l­
oped  to address these issues will now be described  in detail. T he two material cases
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F igure  6.7: Serial flow topology.
will be assum ed  initially, then the schem e will be generalised  to an arbitrary num ber 
o f  m ateria ls .
T he  serial and parallel flow topo log ies  are illustrated in F igures  6.7 and 6 .8 . 
T hese  illustrate the m ain ideas that for the parallel topology, the tw o m aterials are 
advected  sym m etrically , while  for the serial case, all o f  m aterial A  m ust be advected 
befo re  any o f  material B can be advected .
In C O R V U S  the choice  o f  flow topo logy  is m ade purely  on the basis o f  the 
in terface  slope relative to the mesh. T h is  enforces  ad jacent edges to always have 
opposite  flow topologies. If  only tw o m ater ia ls  are present the C O R V U S  scheme 
ca lcu la tes  the interface slope S using the volum e fractions o f  the ce l l ’s four im m e­
diate  ne ighbours;  F N m, F A m, F U m and  F L m as defined in Fig. 6.9.
jF N m -  F A m \
\ F U m -  F L m\
I f  this slope S is g reater than 1 then serial flow is assum ed, o therw ise  the parallel 
flow topo logy  is used.
If  m ore  than tw o m ater ia ls  are p resen t then slopes are ca lcu la ted  for all the 
in terfaces  using an onion skin m odel.  T he  code user m ust define a priority list for 
the m ater ia ls  in the problem . This  s im ply  defines the order that the m ateria ls  should
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Figure 6 .8 : Parallel flow topology.
be encountered and allows an integrated vo lum e fraction  variable, Fm, to be defined 
for each material m in term s o f  a sum of the first m vo lum e fraction, Fm, that is,
Fm =  X <6 -3 6 )
i— 1 ,m
T he m ulti-d im ensional slope is then ca lcu la ted  from  (6.35) for each materia l inter­
face in each m ulti-m aterial cell using the in tegra ted  vo lum e fraction, w hich always 
provides a well defined slope for all m aterial in terfaces, even those assoc ia ted  with 
isolated thin layers. Given that the flow topo logy  o f  isolated layers should  depend  
on the topology o f  the two interfaces that enc lose  it, the average o f  the tw o in terface 
slopes on either side o f  isolated m ateria ls  is then used to determ ine their flow topol­
ogy, whilst for the first and last m ateria ls  in the cell, the flow topology is uniquely  
determ ined  from  the slope o f  a single m ateria l interface.
Once the flow topology has been defined  for the elem ent,  the fraction  o f  the 
transfer volum e AV corresponding  to each m ater ia l,  rp„, can be de te rm ined  for each 
o f  the four cell edges. I f  the material is to the front o f  the cell and  a serial flow 
topology has been selected then as m uch o f  the materia l is advected  as the transport 
volum e requires. This how ever is l im ited  to not exceed  the rem a in ing  material 
present in the donor cell as discussed above. M ater ia ls  to the back o f  the cell are
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Direction of Flow
Figure 6.9: N otation for interface slope calculation.
not advected  until the m ateria ls  at the front have been exhausted.
. r ( T' \  ^ -r AT \ ^  D m Vdlf  ( E A m >  F N m ) T|/ —
e l s e  r\m =  0  (6 .37)
I f  there is m ore o f  the material in the n e ighbour than in the donor cell, and only a 
small am oun t o f  the m aterial in the acceptor, then it is not advected  preferentially , 
even though the material may be tow ards the front o f  the cell.
i f  ( (F N m > = F D m)
a n d  ( F A m <  \ . 0 e ~ 6) )  r\m =  0  (6 .38)
I f  the parallel flow case is selected, then the m ateria ls  on either side o f  the in ter­
face are advected  with equal preference. How ever, in contrast  to the SLIC  schem e, 
som e allow ance is m ade for the inclination  o f  the in terface in an a ttem pt to raise 
the accuracy o f  the interface trea tm ent tow ards second o rde r  for this flow topology. 
T hree  volum e fraction slopes are defined in vo lum e coord ina tes  fo llow ing a s im ilar  
approach  to that used for the single materia l advection in C O R V U S: the first slope 
be ing  taken across the accep to r face, the second across the ne ighbour cell face and
FUm
U pper
— ►
FNm FDm FAm
N eighbour Donor A ccep to r
FLm
Lower
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third ob tained by taking the slope at the centre o f  the do n o r  cell o f  a parabolic fit 
taken through the neighbour, do n o r  and accep to r vo lum e fractions. If Va is the ac­
ceptors  cell volum e, Vn the neighbours  and Vd the d o n o r  cells volum e, then these 
three slopes are given by,
d F  _  F A m -  F D m
^(Vd +  Va )
(6.39)
d F j
d V
d F  F D m -  FN „
W n  {(Vn +  Vd)
(Fn - F d ) A V l  +  (Fd - F a ) A V t  
AVaAVn(AVa +  A  Vn )
(6.40)
NVa = ^ d  +  Va]
A  Vn = Vn +  Vd) (6.41)
The slope from the parabolic fit is then m ade m ono ton ic  by apply ing  the van L ee r’s 
lim iter (6.17) used for the single material advection, w hich becom es,
d F  1 .  d F  d F  .
av = 2 (ssn(Wa)+sgn(W
( d F 5 F d FI d V j dVa 1 dV„
O nce the volum e fraction slope has been obtained, a volum e Vx is defined as a 
m easure, in volum e coordinates,  o f  the distance from  the centre  o f  the donor cell to 
the centre o f  the transfer volum e A V ,
Vx = ' - ( V d - A V ) (6.42)
A second order estim ate o f  the vo lum e fraction at the centre  o f  the transfer volum e 
is then calculated, and used to define the fraction o f  the transfer  volum e that the 
material o f  interest occupies, rp. This  is obta ined  in te rm s o f  this d istance m easure 
and  the volume fraction slope as,
d F
m — F D m + (6.43)
As discussed for the serial flow case, care m ust be taken to ensure that m ore 
m aterial is not advected  than there is rem ain ing  in the d onor cell. In C O R V U S this 
is again achieved through the use o f  a tem porary  variable w hich keeps track o f  the
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volum e fraction o f  each m aterial,  reducing  it by the vo lum e fraction flux leaving the 
donor cell through each face as they are calculated.
The r j ’s for each cell face m ust sum  to unity. T h is  is clearly not guaran teed  
since the total flux through each face m ay contain  som e m ateria ls  exhibiting serial 
flow and other m ater ia ls  experiencing  parallel flow. A norm alisa tion  phase is there­
fore required for the r j ^ ’s co rrespond ing  to each do n o r  cell face. The norm alisation  
procedure  is divided into three stages. T he first sim ply defines a norm alisation  fac­
tor for the n m ateria ls  in the cell, q norm, where
r\norm =   ----   (6.44)
I  m = \ ^ i
If  the original r\m is significant (r |m > l.Cte-80) then it is m ultip lied  by r\norm. This 
is o f  course still subject to the limit that m ore  m aterial canno t be advected  out o f  
the d onor cell than there is rem aining.
A second pass is then m ade over the m iddle  m aterials: that is, all the m aterials 
w hich exhibit serial flow and are not either at the fron t or back o f  the do n o r  cell. 
This m eans that the m ater ia ls  o f  interest m ust not have been involved in the first 
pass o f  the norm alisa tion  procedure , so r\m <  1 .Of-8 0 . T he  definition used to define 
a m iddle material is that it exhibits  serial flow (5  >  1), the donor cannot be alm ost 
clean (.F D m <  (1 — l.O e-1 0 )), there m ust be m ore o f  the material in the d onor than 
in either the n e ighbour (F D m >  F N m) or acceptor (FAm <  0 .01) and there m ust be 
less material present in the do n o r  than in e ither the ne ighbour ( F N m <  0 .01) or the 
accep to r (FAm <  0 .01).
I f  material m is de term ined  to be a m iddle material from  this definition, then, as 
m uch o f  the rem ain ing  transfer vo lum e as rem ains  after the first pass, is given to the 
m aterial as is possible , w ithout exceeding  the volum e o f  the material that remains 
in the donor cell and ensuring  that r \m > = 0 .
The third and final pass then loops over the all the m ateria ls  present in the donor 
cell in the priority  o rde r  defined by the user, and gives aw ay the rem ain ing  transfer 
volume. T he only constra in t  on the final pass is that the rem ain ing  volum e o f  each 
material in the d o n o r  cell still canno t be exceeded. T he sum  over all materia ls  o f  
r f s  for each face shou ld  a lways be unity. T he volum e fluxes, A v /j i/n, for material 
m across face j o f  the i th e lem ent are now uniquely  defined in term s o f  q , j >  and 
transfer  vo lum e across face j AV i j  as,
A v ,j iBI =  T|,j> A  (6.45)
6.4 ALE Test problems
M any o f  the test p rob lem s  that have been used to verify the A L E  capability  in 
C O R V U S  have already been presen ted  as pure Lagrang ian  test p roblem s. This  is
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deliberate  as it also enables a d irec t  co m parison  o f  such results, further increasing 
confidence in the A L E  results and i llustrating the benefits o f  the A L E  approach.
6.4.1 Sod’s shock tube
Definition
S o d ’s shock tube prob lem  was fully described  in section 3.7.1, so it ju s t  remains 
to discuss the differences in how the A L E  ca lcu la tions  were perform ed. The A L E  
ca lculations were all pe rfo rm ed  using m ono ton ic  artificial viscosity and Eulerian 
m esh motion. Eulerian grid m otion  was used to allow direct com parison  with p u b ­
lished results from  Eulerian schem es. T he first ca lculation  was perfo rm ed  without 
interface tracking on a 1x100 mesh. T he rem ain ing  two were both perfo rm ed  with 
interface tracking, one on a 1x100 m esh and the o ther on a 1x500 mesh.
Numerical Results
The solution obtained w ithout in terface track ing  (dotted line) on a 1x100 mesh 
is given in Fig. 6 .10. It com pares  favourably  with  the analytical solution (solid line) 
also given in Fig. 6.11 except close to the con tac t  d iscontinuity . The constant states 
are all in good agreem ent with the analytica l so lution and the rarefaction is well 
m atched  except for som e round ing  at the head  and  tail. T here  are no signs o f  post 
shock oscillations, ju s t  a small d is tu rbance  at the site o f  the burst d iaphragm , which 
is due to a wall heating, o r  start up erro r  w hen the shock is initially formed. The 
contac t  discontinuity  is how ever sm eared  over 2-3 zones.
The solution with interface tracking (dotted  line) on a 1x100 mesh is com pared  
with the analytical solution (solid  line) in Fig. 6.11. This  is a very sim ilar result 
to that in Fig. 6.10 as expected , but in this case the interface tracking captures the 
contact discontinuity  over 1 to 2  zones.
The solution on a 1x500 m esh (dotted  line) is co m p ared  with the analytical 
solution (solid line) in Fig. 6.12. It is now very difficult to d istinguish between 
the num erical and analytical solu tions, a l though  the main deficiency is still present 
at the burst d iaphragm  site it is very small. In practice the solution is essentially 
unchanged , with further increases in m esh  resolution, and is considered  to be mesh 
converged at this resolution.
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Figure  6.10: S o d ’s shock tube p ro b lem  ca lcu la ted  with Eulerian mesh m otion  and 
m ono ton ic  artificial viscosity on 1 x 1 0 0  cell m esh at 15.0 jjs w ithout in terface track­
ing.
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F igure 6.11: S o d ’s shock tube prob lem  ca lcu la ted  with Eulerian mesh motion and 
m onotonic  artificial viscosity on 1x100 cell m esh  at 15.0 jus.
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F igure 6.12: S o d ’s shock tube p rob lem  ca lcu la ted  with Eulerian mesh m otion  and 
m onoton ic  artificial viscosity on 1x500 cell m esh  at 15.0 /j s .
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6.4.2 Berylium stopping shell 
Definition
T he Berylium  stopping shell problem  was described  in section 3.9.1, so it ju s t  
rem ains  to describe any d ifferences in how the A L E  ca lcu la tions  were perform ed. 
Two versions o f the test p roblem  have been ca lcu la ted  both with 2° angular  zon­
ing. The first retains a Lagrangian  outer  interface, but with the central void zoned 
with 1 0 0  radial zones, so that m ulti-m ateria l  advection could  be used across the 
inner interface. The second applies m ulti-m ate ria l  advection to both the inner and 
ou ter  interfaces. In this case a second 3 cm  thick void region was added outside 
the Bery lium  shell. In both calcu la tions  W in s lo w ’s equipoten tia l  m esh m ovem ent 
a lgorithm  was used, with w eights applied  to m aintain  a mesh with equal spacing 
in radius and angle. The latter p roblem  then becom es  a non-orthogonal Eulerian 
calculation.
Numerical Results
T he initial mesh for the first ca lculation  is given in Fig. 6.13 and the correspond­
ing mesh at 100.0 /j s  in Fig. 6.14. An initial m esh for the second A L E  calculational 
m ethodo logy  is given in Fig. 6.15 and its m esh  at 100.0 /j s  in Fig. 6.16. The first 
A L E  route stops at about 2.99 cm  and i t’s total energy increases by 0.02 %  du r­
ing the calculation. The second A L E  route also stops at about 2.99 cm and the 
total energy in the problem  increases by 0.015 % .  The advection schem e does not 
conserve kinetic energy exactly, although it will conserve mass, m om en tum  and in­
ternal energy. This results in the A L E  so lu tions not conserv ing  total energy as well 
as the Lagrangian scheme. However, the errors  in total energy for both approaches 
are very small and considered  insignificant for practical ca lculations. The stopping 
rad ius  obtained in both these A L E  ca lcu la tions  was also c loser to the analytical 
value, and the energy conservation was im proved  over the previous Eulerian results 
ob ta ined  at AW E for orthogonal and spherical geom etry  ca lcu la tions  [45].
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Figure 6.13: Initial m esh for B ery lium  s topping  shell p roblem  for 
Eulerian mesh m otion.
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Figure 6.14: M esh  for B ery lium  s topping  shell p rob lem  at 100.0 
/j s  with Eulerian mesh m otion.
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Figure 6.15: Initial m esh for B ery lium  stopping  shell p rob lem  for 
Equipotential mesh m otion.
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Figure 6.16: M esh  for B ery lium  stopping shell p rob lem  at 100.0 
jjs with Equipotential m esh m otion.
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6.4.3 Taylor rod impact test
Definition
T he Taylor im pact test was fully defined in section 3.9.2. It has also been ca lcu ­
lated in A L E  m ode using Eulerian grid  m otion.
Numerical Results
Fig. 6.17 and Fig. 6.18 show the A L E  so lution calculated  with Eulerian grid 
m otion  on C O R V U S. T he  interface profiles and plastic w ork  contours  are in good 
ag reem en t both with the Lagrangian  solution p resented  in Fig. 3.15 and Fig. 3.16 
and  with previous results ob tained using Eulerian codes at A W E [45]. The reflex 
profile o f  the rod  after im pact and the position o f  the plastic wave both also agree 
well with ID  theory.
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Figure 6.17: M esh  for Taylor copper  rod im pact test at 250 .0  jus 
calcu la ted  with Eulerian mesh m otion.
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Figure 6.18: Plastic w ork  con tou r  plot for Taylor copper  rod im pact test at 250 .0  jus 
calculated with Eulerian  m esh  motion.
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6.4.4 Berylium vibrating plate test problem 
Definition
The B ery lium  vibrating plate test p rob lem  was fully defined in section 3.9.3. 
It has also been ca lcu la ted  in A L E  m ode  with Eulerian mesh m otion  on a 0.1 cm 
resolution mesh to give com parab le  resolution  to the Lagrangian  ca lcu la tions o f  the 
problem .
Numerical Results
A  30.0^5 period and an am plitude  o f  abou t 0.5 cm  was again ob ta ined  as illus­
trated in Fig. 6.19. T he solutions are in good  agreem ent with p rev ious Eulerian and 
L agrangian  code results. It is not surprising that the calcu la ted  period  is longer than 
the analytical predic tion, as the theory assum es long thin plates, while  the numerical 
s im ulation is applied  to a 6:1 aspect ratio plate. The energy conserva tion  obtained 
is reasonable, with the A L E  solution having lost 2.5 %  o f  its total energy by 60.0 ins 
com pared  to the 0.15 % observed  for the pure Lagrangian  sim ula tions presented  in 
chap te r  3. It also agrees closely with the quo ted  energy losses for A W E ’s Eulerian 
codes [45J. If a m ore Lagrangian  m esh m ovem ent strategy was used in the A L E  
calculation , this error w ould  probably  be reduced.
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Figure 6.19: B ery lium  vibrating plate test p ro b lem  at 7.5, 15.0, 22.5 and 30.0 j j s  
calculated  with Eulerian m esh m otion.
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6.4.5 ID Spherical implosion 
Definition
T he ID  Spherical im plosion  p ro b lem  was fully defined in section 4.2.1. The 
p rob lem  is used to dem onstra te  that spherical sym m etry  is still m ain ta ined  when 
the p rob lem  is calcu la ted  using the m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  package. T he  spherical 
Tanta lum  shell is again initially m esh ed  with 2° angu lar  zoning and 2 radial zones 
as show n in Fig. 6.20. In this case the void inside the shell is also m eshed  to allow 
m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  to be used to m ain ta in  the m esh resolution in the shell as it 
im plodes.
Numerical Results
T he initial mesh is given in mesh at 4 .0 j j s  for the A L E  calculation is given in Fig. 
6 . 2 1  and can be co m p ared  with m esh  ob ta ined  when the calculation was perform ed 
in pure Lagrangian  m ode with A u to m atic  M esh Insertion in Fig. 5.3. The results 
c learly  dem onstra te  that spherical sy m m etry  is re ta ined for the A L E  calculation and 
show  good  qualitative ag reem en t in te rm s o f  the inner shell radius at 4 .0 /j s .
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Figure 6.20: Initial M esh for ID  Spherical im plosion  problem  ca l­
culated  using A L E  with Equipotential mesh m otion.
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Figure 6.21: M esh  for ID  Spherical implosion p ro b lem  calculated  
using ALE with Equipotential m esh m otion at 4 .0  j js .
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6.4.6 2D Implosion of spherical metal shell 
Definition
The 2D  Spherical im plosion  p rob lem  which was fully defined in section 4.2.2 
has also been calculated  using the m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  package. In this case the 
central void is again m eshed  to allow Equipoten tia l  mesh relaxation to be used to 
m ain ta in  the mesh resolution o f  the Tanta lum  shell. This also dem onstrates the ro ­
bustness o f  the A L E  approach  in trea ting  the high deform ation  o f  the inner boundary 
o f  the Tantalum  shell.
Numerical Results
The mesh at 5.2 /js from  the A L E  ca lculation  is given in Fig. 6.23 and can 
be com pared  with the pure  L agrang ian  ca lculation  with A utom atic  M esh Insertion 
given in Fig. 5.7. Qualita tive ag reem en t is ob ta ined  in term s o f both the inner and 
ou ter  interfaces o f  the Tanta lum  shell. T he  small differences observed are probably 
m ainly due to greater reso lu tion  in the A M I calculation.
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Figure 6.22: Initial mesh for 2D  im plosion  o f  a spherical metal 
shell ca lcu la ted  with A L E  and Equipotential m esh m otion.
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Figure 6.23: M esh for 2D im plosion o f  a spherical metal shell ca l­
cu la ted  with A L E  and Equipotential m esh m otion  at 5.2 jjs .
Chapter 7
The Lagrangian treatment of 
multi-material cells
7.1 Introduction
T he extension o f  any staggered  grid  L agrang ian  hydrodynam ic  scheme to the 
trea tm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cells requires  tw o fundam ental  issues to be addressed: 
how to de term ine  the th e rm o d y n am ic  states o f  the individual m aterials within each 
m ulti-m ateria l  cell, and the forces genera ted  at its nodes. These two issues are 
clearly  related, since the forces will dep en d  on the states within each zone. The main 
difficulty is the lack o f  inform ation  about the velocity d istribution within m ulti­
material cells.
A  separate  set o f  materia l p roperties  is norm ally  m ain ta ined  for all the m aterials 
in each m ulti-m aterial zone, a long with the volum e fractions which dehne  the frac­
tion o f  the c e l l ’s volum e occup ied  by each o f  it’s materials. A sub-e lem ent model is 
then required  to define how the volum e fractions and states o f  the individual m ate­
rials evolve during  the L agrang ian  step. Three  d ifferent types o f  sub-e lem ent model 
are in routine use in hydrocodes. T he  sim plest  o f  these assum es that the vo lum et­
ric strain is equal in all the m ateria ls  within each m ulti-m ateria l  cell and so leaves 
the volum e fractions unchanged  d u ring  the L agrangian  phase. This is the default 
trea tm ent in C O R V U S. The m ain deficiency o f  this approach  is clearly illustrated 
by considering  a cell con ta in ing  a m ix tu re  o f  gas and metal. The gas is clearly m ore 
com press ib le  than the metal and so shou ld  take up m ost o f  the volum e change, but 
the s im ple equal strain m odel forces the metal to undergo  the sam e volum etric strain 
as the gas. A lthough  the equal strain trea tm ent is physically  unrealistic in practice 
it does  a surprisingly  good  job.
T he o ther  tw o types o f  sub -e lem en t m odel e ither enforce  pressure, or p res­
sure and tem pera tu re  equ ilib rium , fo r  all the m aterial com ponen ts  within a m u lti­
m aterial cell. T he pressure at a m ateria l interface should  be continuous, however,
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as the pressure within a com puta tional zone represents  an average pressure inte­
grated over the cell volum e, there is no physics  requ irem ent for absolute pressure 
equilib rium  within a m ulti-m ateria l  cell. In fact, fo r  the entire com putational zone 
to com e to pressure equilib rium , a shock wave w ould  have to cross the e lem ent 
many times, while the C FL  stability condition  restricts a shock wave from crossing 
any cell in a single time step. However, pressure continuity  at material interfaces 
does suggest that the pressure within a m ulti-m ateria l  cell should  move towards 
pressure equilibrium , not d iverge away from  it. If  pressure separation  is allow ed 
to continue unabated, as can o ccu r  with the constan t strain trea tm ent,  non-physical 
therm odynam ic  states are likely to be produced , which will inevitably lead to code 
robustness problem s. The assum ption  o f  therm al equilib rium  is m ore questionable, 
as it implies the need for infinite thermal conductiv ity  within each m ulti-m aterial 
cell.
Once the therm odynam ic  states for the individual m ateria ls  have been de ter­
m ined, by one o f  these sub-e lem ent models, then the definition o f  the nodal forces 
follows naturally, p roceeding  exactly as for a single material cell, but using a volum e 
fraction w eighted average pressure for the equal strain m odel, and the equilibrium  
pressure for the o ther tw o sub-e lem ent models. Both o f  these will be consistent 
and conserve energy, since the w ork done in the m om en tu m  step will be equal to 
the total change in internal energy for the zone calculated  in the correc to r internal 
energy step.
At AW E a further type o f  sub-e lem ent m odel has been developed  and is used 
in the 2D m ulti-m aterial Eulerian  code PE T R A . This m ethod  attem pts  to move to ­
wards pressure equilib rium  in a contro lled  m anner, which is m ore representative o f 
the true interface physics, and is hence term ed a pressure relaxation scheme. The 
pressure is how ever only relaxed at the end o f  the Lagrangian  after the equal vo lu­
metric strain m ethod  has been applied.
In this chapter a new m ethod  which has been developed for C O R V U S  by the 
au thor will be presented. T he new schem e attem pts to em ulate  the behaviour o f 
a series o f  Lagrangian  subzones, ra ther than a single m ixed elem ent.  A series 
o f  test problem s have also been developed  for benchm ark ing  L agrangian  m u lti­
material cell schemes. T he results from  these test p roblem s are presented  for the 
new scheme, the equal volum etric  strain trea tm ent and the pressure re laxation m ethod  
discussed above.
7.1.1 PETRA pressure relaxation scheme
The m ethod  in P E T R A  was derived by apply ing  a weak shock  wave app rox i­
m ation. In order to explain the m ethod  and its derivation only tw o m ateria ls  are 
considered  as the procedure  is applied  to each interface in isolation, with the result­
ing volum e and internal energy exchanges then being com bined  to obtain the final 
m aterial states.
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-« -Cz dt
Pi pi
P\ p ’
v dtCi dt — —
P’2 p ’2
P2 p2
Figure 7.1: N otation  for P E T R A  pressure  relaxation scheme.
C onside r  tw o materia ls  with pressures  and densit ies  o f  ( p i , p i )  and (/?2 »P2 )* 
where p \ >  p 2 and allow a w eak  shock to be generated . A fter a time, dt, the situation 
will be as shown in Fig. 7.1, the d is tu rbances  will both have travelled a distance, 
cdt, w here  c is the local sound speed.
F rom  the definition o f  the sound speed  it can be written
2  P ~  P \  n nC \ = —  (7.1)
c \  =  4 — ^  (7.2)
P2 ~  P2
w here p  =  p { =  p~, is the pressure in the d is tu rbed  region. Then by simply applying
the conservation  o f  m ass we can obtain ,
p \ c \ d t  =  p i ( c i  +  v ) d t  (7.3)
P 2 C2 <7 t =  p 2  ( < ^ 2 — v ) d t  (7.4)
w here v is the material velocity in this d is tu rbed  region relative to the frame o f  
reference o f  the cell, which can be e l im ina ted  to ob ta in  the pressure p at the material 
interface,
P2(c\ + c2) +  p[c2( c \ p i - p i  - p i ) - c i ( c \ p 2 +  P\ + P i ) \
+  C\P\(C2 p 2  +  Pi )  +  c2p 2(c\pi  + P i )  = 0  (7.5)
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The weak shock approxim ation  simplifies this fu r ther by assum ing  that for a small 
d isturbance v  < ^ c \  and v <$: c2, so pj % pi and  p 0  % p 2. This allows (7.3) and (7.4) 
to be rewritten as,
p i v =  - c \ ( Pi -  p i )  (7.6)
p 2v =  c 2 (p 2 - p 2) (7-7)
p, and pT can then be e lim inated  using (7.1) and (7.2) which then allows the fo llow ­
ing expressions to be obta ined  for the interface p ressure p and the relative velocity 
o f  the interface with respect to the fram e o f  reference o f  the cell v,
P \ P 2 C 2  +  P 2 P \ C \  
Pi Cl +  p 2 Q
(7.8)
v =  — —— —  (7.9)
Pi ci +  p 2 c 2
The volum e exchange betw een the two m ateria ls  is then defined as,
5V =  v5 tA  (7.10)
where b t  is the time step and A the area across which the volum e is exchanged. 
This volum e exchange is how ever also lim ited  from  chang ing  the volum e fraction 
o f  either o f  the m ateria ls  by m ore than 25 %, w hich  reflects the approxim ate nature 
o f  the procedure . The com plete  set o f  vo lum e exchanges is then used to define a 
new set o f  volum e fractions and densities for all the materia ls  in the multi-material 
cell. The product o f  the interface pressures p and the volum e exchange is then used 
to define the internal energy exchange be tw een  the two materials.
7.2 The new Lagrangian multi-material cell algorithm
In view of the deficiencies o f  the four sub-e lem ent m odels  discussed above a 
new algorithm  has been developed. The new schem e is form ulated  as an integral 
part o f  the Lagrangian  step, with pressure equilib rium  being approached  in a co n ­
trolled m anner which a ttem pts to m im ic  the behav iou r  o f individual Lagrangian 
subzones. The aim is to improve the accuracy o f  both the individual th e rm o d y ­
nam ic states o f  the material com ponen ts  and the average response o f the cells in 
terms o f  the forces generated  at its nodes.
Only tw o materia ls  will be considered  in the fo llow ing description. However, 
the a lgorithm  does naturally  extend to m m ateria ls  in a s im ilar m anner to the P E ­
T R A  pressure relaxation a lgorithm  d iscussed  above, by operating  on each pair o f
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m aterials associated with each in terface in isolation. This  enables  a volum e ex ­
change to be de term ined  betw een each material pair. The total volum e change is 
then accum ulated  for each materia l com ponen t.  The densities, internal energies and 
pressures are then updated  for each material.
The first p roblem  that had to be solved in developing  the new m ethod  was how to 
allow volum e fractions to vary during  the Lagrang ian  step and  still conserve energy. 
This was achieved by noting that to conserve energy the total w ork  done on or by a 
m ulti-m aterial cell during  the m o m en tu m  step m ust equal the total internal energy 
added or rem oved from  this zone during  the correc to r internal energy update. This is 
achieved for the equal vo lum etric  strain trea tment. The average cell pressure used 
in the m om en tu m  step is the vo lum e fraction w eighted  average o f  the individual 
ha lf  step material p ressures (7.11). The change in internal energy applied to each 
individual material co m p o n en t  during  correc to r internal energy update is simply the 
product o f  the material co m ponen ts ,  pressure, vo lum e fraction  and the cells volum e 
change (7.12).
m
P, =  I  (7.11)
k=  1
( Dn + * + a n\
£ "+ ' = e jJ. +  A / - ^  — ( 7. 12)’ rnic,i
In order to retain this consis tency  when volum e fractions are a llow ed to vary during 
the Lagrangian  step, a new, m ore  general, definition is required  for the average cell 
pressure used for m ulti-m ateria l  cells in the m o m en tu m  step. This can be achieved 
by defining the relative com press ib il i ty  (3*; for material k in e lem ent i as the ratio 
o f  the m aterials volum e change  A t o  the total cell volum e change AV/,
(7.13)i A V . I
T he average cell p ressure can then be defined as a w eighted  average o f  the individual 
material pressures using the new com pressib il i ty  factors (3*,/ as the weights.
m
k=  1
This m eans that the sum  o f  the p roducts  o f  m aterial co m p o n en t  pressures and vol­
um e changes will a lw ays be equal to the p roduc t o f  the average cell pressure used in 
the m om en tu m  step and the total cell volum e change, so the w ork  done on or by the 
m ulti-m ateria l  cell in both the m o m en tu m  step and  correc to r internal energy update 
m ust again be the same.
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The use o f  this new definition for the average cell pressure o f  a m ulti-m aterial 
cell has a num ber o f  consequences. T he  value o f  (3^/ m ust be determ ined  at the p re­
d ic tor internal energy update, so that it can be consis ten tly  used in the m om entum  
step and the correc tor internal energy update. In practice, individual material vol­
um e changes m ust also have the sam e sign, o r  non-physical average pressures are 
calculated . However, the volum e change  o f  a co m p o n en ts  can be zero, so significant 
d iffe rences  in relative com pressibility  o r expansiv ity  are still allowed.
It rem ains  to determ ine how to ca lcu late  the relative volum e changes for the 
m aterial com ponents .  The interface velocity cou ld  be calculated  by solving the 
R iem ann  problem  exactly. However, such schem es  are expensive especially for 
general equations o f  state. An approx im a te  non-itera tive  Reim ann solver such as 
that due to D ukow icz [90] could  be used. H ow ever, D u c k o w icz ’s m ethod  requires a 
s trong shock l imit  for the m ax im um  density  change  o f  each material. This may not 
alw ays be available, so a s im pler m ethod  is p roposed  here which approxim ates  one 
o f  the Rankine H ugonio t relations [91],
w here the subscript 1 corresponds to the h igher  pressure material and subscript 2  to 
the low er pressure com ponent.  The interface velocity  v relative to the fram e o f  ref­
erence o f  the com putational cell is a ssum ed  to equal the change in particle velocity, 
the d ifference in pressure betw een  the tw o m ateria ls  is taken as an approxim ation  
to the shock pressure and the sound speed o f  the low er pressure com ponen t as an 
es tim ate o f  the shock speed.
T he interface velocities are then converted  into vo lum e fraction fluxes. An area 
w eigh ted  form is used to preserve sym m etry  in ax isym m etr ic  geometry. The ori­
entation  o f  the interface is calcu la ted  from  the m ulti-d im ensional slope. The ha lf  
side perpend icu lar  length l \  across the cell is then calcu la ted  in the logical mesh 
direc tion  that lies parallel to the interface. T h is  lengthscale  relates to the area over 
w hich the volum e fraction flux is exchanged , as i l lustrated in Fig. 7.2. For a time 
step 8 / and cell area A then the area w eigh ted  vo lum e fraction flux is given by,
In practice it has been found im portan t to l im it these volum e fractions changes to 
not exceed  25 %  o f  there original values. This  is jus tif ied  by the approxim ate  nature 
o f  (7 .15) and the need to m inim ise any overshoo t past pressure equilibrium.
T he preferred  volum e fraction changes  are now defined. However, the sum o f  
the volum e changes applied to all materia l co m p o n en ts  must not exceed the total 
cell volum e change, and all the materia l vo lum e changes m ust be applied in the 
sam e direction. In order to ensure the form er, the vo lum e fraction changes for all
P  l ~  P i  
P2 C2
(7.15)
v b t L  1
(7.16)
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the m aterials are converted  into vo lum e changes  and su m m ed  to give a total volum e 
change. I f  this is larger than the cell vo lum e change, then all these individual vo lum e 
changes are sim ply scaled back un iform ly  to match the total available cell volum e 
change.
The sense or d irection o f  these vo lum e changes  then depends on w hether  the 
cell is in com pression  or expansion. I f  the cell is in com press ion  then the lower 
pressure co m ponen t  in each pair o f  m ater ia ls  associated with each interface will be 
reduced  in volume. If the cell is in expansion  then the h igher pressure co m p o n en t  
in each pair will be increased in volum e. If  the total volum e change associa ted  with 
these changes  in volum e fraction is less than the total volum e change for the zone, 
then new volum e fractions are ca lcu la ted  and  the rem ain ing  volum e d is tributed in 
proportion  to the new volum e fractions.
The volum e changes for all the m ater ia ls  have now been defined for the p re ­
d ic tor internal energy step. T he volum e fractions and h a lf  step densities are then 
recalcula ted  using these h a lf  step volum e changes. The ha lf  step internal energies 
are then ca lcu lated  from,
Interface velocity, v
Reconstructed interface
Figure 7.2: A rea  w eigh ted  volum e fraction flux.
(7.17)
This is equivalent to the equal volum etric  strain update, but now uses the new vol­
um e changes and a m ulti-phase  artificial viscosity for each material com ponen t.
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The m ulti-phase form is ca lculated  in the sam e m an n er  as the single phase artificial 
viscosities but now uses the appropriate  density  and sound speed  for each m ate ­
rial com ponen t instead o f cell average values. A  cell average artificial viscosity is 
however still required  for the m om en tum  step. T h is  is defined as a com pressibility  
factor |3k i w eighted average o f  the m ulti-phase  artificial viscosities, which ensures 
the m ulti-phase artificial viscosities also conserves  energy.
In the m om en tum  step, the com pressib ility  factors  are ca lcu la ted  and then used 
to evaluate the average pressures and artificial viscosities for  the m ulti-m aterial 
cells. The latter are then used to calculate  the nodal accelera tions  exactly, as with 
the equal volum etric strain m ethod.
The com pressib ility  factors p^, /  are then used to define the fraction o f  the total 
cell volume change given to each material during  the correc to r  internal energy u p ­
date. These volum e changes are also used to de te rm ine  the final volum e fractions 
and densities at the end o f  the Lagrangian  step for each m aterial com ponent.  The 
internal energy for each o f the material co m p o n en ts  at the end o f  the step is obtained 
from  the volum e change, ha lf  step pressure and m ulti-phase  artificial viscosity for 
each material com ponen t (7.18).
e t t ' =  et i + ( p *'' <7 -18)ku m k i  K'1
7.2.1 Compatibility with Material Strength
If  the algorithm  is to be fully com patib le  with material s trength, a num ber o f  
issues need to be resolved. The first issue is how  to m odify  the interface velocity 
definition (7.15) to reflect the stress d ifference across the materia l interface. In 
principle this could  be achieved by sim ply rep lacing  the pressure d ifference in (7.15) 
with the difference in the norm al stress at the interface. The com pressib ility  factors 
and changes in volum e fraction can then be evaluated  as above. The com pressibility  
factors can then be used to redistribute the e lem e n t’s strain rate devia tor com ponen ts  
am ongst the materials. T he  m odified strain rate deviators obta ined  can then be 
used to calculate stress deviators, and yield  lim iting applied. Plastic strain rate 
deviators can then be calculated  and used to calculate  the plastic w ork done on 
each o f the material com ponents .  The e lem ent average stress deviators required for 
the m om en tum  step can then be defined as a com pressib il i ty  w eighted average o f  
the stress deviators for the individual m aterial com ponen ts .  T he  argum ents  already 
presented for energy conservation w ithout m aterial s trength should  then also apply 
with material strength present.
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7.3 Test Problems
In order to assess the potential benefits o f  the new Lagrangian m ulti-m aterial 
cell schem e, a series o f  interface test p ro b lem s have been developed. The p rob lem s 
were designed  to run to com ple tion  with L agrangian  mesh m otion, using e ither a 
conventional Lagrangian or m ulti-m ateria l  cell based interface treatment. M ult i­
material cells have been in troduced into the Lagrangian  calculations by m erg ing  the 
pairs o f  cells on either side o f  the m ateria l interface to form  larger m ulti-m aterial 
cells. The problem s were then ca lcu la ted  with the fo llow ing Lagrangian m u lti ­
material cell schemes, equal vo lum etric  strain, the PE T R A  pressure re laxation and 
the new C O R V U S scheme.
This approach allowed a d irect co m parison  o f  the three schem es with a co n ­
ventional Lagrangian  interface trea tm ent on the same com putational mesh. The 
absence o f  advection in these ca lcu la tions increases the sensitivity o f  the so lutions 
to the details  o f  the Lagrangian  m ulti-m ate ria l  cell schemes. Three test p rob lem  
will be presented here; S o d ’s shock tube [40], a modified version o f  S o d ’s shock 
tube and a ID  spherical im plosion.
7.3.1 Sod’s Shock Tube
Shock  tube problem s are well suited to the testing o f Lagrangian m ulti-m aterial 
cell schemes, as they allow an arbitrary  initial pressure step to be created across the 
material interface at the start o f  a p rob lem , by defining appropriate  initial co n d i­
tions for the driver and test gases. They are also simple to interpret and analytical 
so lu tions are easily obtained, which a llow s a detailed com parison  to be m ade o f  all 
the therm odynam ic  state variables for all materia l com ponen ts  in the m ulti-m aterial 
cells with analytical values.
S o d 's  p roblem  has been ca lcu la ted  on a 1 by 100 cell com putational mesh with 
the tw o cells either side o f  the m aterial in terface m erged to form a single m u lti­
material cell. The solutions ob ta ined  at 0.15^3’ for the three different Lagrang ian  
m ulti-m aterial cell schem es considered ; equal volum etric strain, PE T R A  pressure 
re laxation and the new C O R V U S schem e are given in tables 7.2 to 7.4 respectively. 
The tables include state variables and sound  speeds for the individual material c o m ­
ponen ts  and cell averages. T he  sound speeds are included for two reasons: high 
sound speeds are indicative o f  code  robustness  problem s, and provide a s ingle vari­
able that is sensitive to errors in all the state variables. This m akes the sound speed 
quite a good figure o f  m erit  o f  the quality  o f  the interface scheme. An ana ly t i­
cal solution for the ju m p  cond itions  across the material interface is also given for 
com parison  in table 7.1.
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M aterial
no.
Density
g e m
Internal Energy 
M b c r r ?  g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound  Speed 
c m / j s ~ 1
1 0.4263 1.7776 0.30313 0.9977
2 0.2656 2.8535 0.30313 1.2641
Table 7.1: Analytical solution to S o d ’s shock  tube problem.
M aterial
no.
Density 
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b  err? g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound Speed 
c m / j s ~ 1
cell average 0.3675 2.0624 0 .30314 1.0747
1 0.6533 2.1089 0 .55107 1.0867
2 0.0817 1.6903 0.05521 0.9729
Table 7.2: Solution to S o d ’s shock tube prob lem  with equal volum etric  strain treat­
ment.
M aterial
no.
Density
g em - 3
Internal Energy 
M b c rr?  g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
S ound Speed 
cm iA s~1
cell average 0.3675 2.0624 0 .30314 1.0747
1 0.3932 1.9274 0.30314 1.0389
2 0.2411 3.1428 0.30314 1.3266
Table 7.3: Solution to S o d ’s shock tube p rob lem  with the pressure relaxation 
scheme.
The equal volum etric  strain trea tm ent produces by far the worst solution o f the 
three schemes. The average m ulti-m aterial cell pressure is in reasonable agreem ent 
with the analytical solution, but the individual pressures  for the two material co m p o ­
nents are well separated, and both differ significantly from  the analytical value. The 
other state variables for the two m aterials also differ s ignificantly from  the analytical 
solution by betw een  19 and 83 % as show n in table 7.5. T he test material expands, 
when it should  contract, while the driver m aterial expands, but not as much as is 
required to m atch the analytical solution. T he sound speeds are also higher for the 
driver m aterial,  and low er for the test materia l than their co rresponding  analytical 
values, which leads to a cell average w hich is too high.
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M aterial
no.
Density  
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b c m 3g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound Speed 
c m p s ~ 1
cell average 0.3947 1.9202 0 .30318 1.0369
1 0.4212 1.7994 0 .30318 1.0038
2 0.2626 2 .8862 0.30318 1.2713
Table 7.4: Solution to S o d ’s shock tube p rob lem  with new C ORV U S scheme.
Material Density Internal Energy Pressure Sound Speed
1 + 5 3 % +  19% + 8 3 % + 9 %
2 - 6 9 % - 4 1 % - 8 2 % - 2 3 %
Table 7.5: Percentage errors  for Sod p rob lem  ca lcu la ted  with equal volum etric 
strain treatment.
The pressure relaxation schem e offers  a considerab le  im provem ent over the 
equal volum etric  strain procedure . The pressures  for the tw o materials are in equ i­
librium  and both within 0.003 % o f  the analytical solution , and the other state vari­
ables for both materia ls  are all within 1 0  % o f  their analytical values, as show n in 
table 7.6. T he densities are in this case too low and the internal energies too high 
fo r both materials. The sound speeds are, as a result, too high for both materials, 
which again leads to a cell average sound  speed  w hich is too high and com parab le  
in value to that ob tained with the equal vo lum etric  strain method.
Material Density Internal Energy Pressure Sound Speed
1 - 8 % + 8 % + 0 .0 0 3 % + 4 %
2 - 9 % +  1 0 % + 0 .0 0 3 % - 5 %
Table 7.6: Percentage errors  for Sod p ro b lem  ca lcu la ted  using the pressure re lax ­
ation treatment.
The new Lagrangian  m ulti-m aterial cell schem e perfo rm s the best o f  the three 
m ethods  considered. It achieves pressure equ ilib rium  m atching  the analytical pres­
sures to within 0 . 0 2  %, and the analytical values fo r  all the other state variables 
to within 1 % as shown in table 7.7. T he  new schem e also produces lower sound 
speeds for both the material com ponen ts  than either o f  the o ther two m ethods co n ­
sidered. This  also gives it the lowest cell averaged  sound  speed o f the three m ethods,
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suggesting  it should  lead to greater  robustness and com putational efficiency as well 
as accuracy.
Material Density Internal Energy Pressure S ound  Speed
1 - 1 % +  1 % + 0 .0 2 % + 0 .6 %
2 - 1 % +  1 % + 0 .0 2 % + 0 .6 %
Table 7.7: Percentage errors for Sod p rob lem  calculated  using new C O R V U S 
scheme.
7.3.2 Sod's Problem with an Artificial Interface
In order to investigate the behav iou r  o f  the L agrangian  m ulti-m aterial cell schem es 
at an interface between identical m aterials, S o d ’s shock tube has also been ca lcu­
lated with an artificial material in terface inside the driver section. The driver section 
in this case is subdivided into tw o materials, both with identical equations o f  state. 
Solutions obtained with the three d ifferent Lagrangian  multi-m aterial cell schem es 
were then com pared  with the solution obtained  without the artificial interface.
Density plots for a section o f  the rarefaction  fan centred on the position o f  the 
artificial interface are given in F igures  7.4 to 7.6 for the three different Lagrangian 
m ulti-m aterial cell schemes. T he  solution obta ined  when the artificial interface is 
not present is given Fig. 7.3 for com parison .  The equal volum etric  strain and new 
C O R V U S schem e solutions both show a sim ilar  per turbations created  by the p res­
ence o f  the artificial material interface. A sim ilar  per turbation was also obtained by 
S im ’s [92]. In contrast the P E T R A  pressure relaxation schem e Fig. 7.6 produces a 
sm ooth solution com parable  to that ob ta ined  w ithout the artificial material interface 
Fig. 7.3.
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5525 45
Figure 7.3: S o d ’s shock tube ca lcu la ted  w ithout the artificial material interface at 
0. \ 5 j j s .
25 5535 45
Figure  7.4: S o d ’s shock tube ca lcu la ted  using equal volum etric strain with an artifi­
cial material interface in the driver section at 0 .15 /j s .
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Figure 7.5: S o d ’s shock tube calculated  using new C O R V U S  Lagrangian m ulti­
material cell schem e with an artificial material in terface in the driver section at 
0. \ 5 j j s .
5525 4535
Figure 7.6: S o d ’s shock tube ca lcu lated  using the P E T R A  pressure relaxation 
schem e with an artificial material interface in the driver section at 0. \ 5 / j s .
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T he origin o f  the perturbations is p robab ly  due to the d ifferences in the advec- 
tion fluxes entering and leaving the m ulti-m ate ria l  cell that contains the artificial 
interface. Clearly within the rarefaction  fan this will lead to pressure separation 
betw een  the two material com ponents .  As the equal volumetric strain m ethod  does 
not change  the volum e fractions during  the Lagrangian  phase, it will not act to 
am elio ra te  this problem . The new C O R V U S  schem e does attempt to m odify  the 
vo lum e fractions. However, the sum  o f  the materia l volum e changes is not a llowed 
to exceed  the total cell volum e change for the cell. The cell volum e change will be 
small inside the rarefaction, and insufficient to allow the new m ethod  to reach pres­
sure equilib rium . In contrast,  the P E T R A  pressure relaxation schem e is not limited 
by the ce l l ’s volum e change, and so can achieve pressure equilibrium. A  m ulti­
m aterial cell, once in pressure equ ilib rium , will behave essentially like a single 
material cell, which explains the good so lution  obta ined  with the PETR A  pressure 
re laxation schem e for this problem . It also suggests  that the new COR V U S schem e 
may be further enhanced  by em ploy ing  the P E T R A  pressure relaxation schem e in 
m ulti-m aterial cells when the cell volum e change  over a time step is small.
7.3.3 Modified Sod’s Shock Tube
S o d ’s prob lem  is not particularly cha lleng ing ,  so a modified version o f  the p rob ­
lem has been defined. The new prob lem  was defined by increasing the ratio o f  the 
initial pressures from 10:1 to 25:1, which was achieved by raising the ratio o f  spe­
cific heats y  for the driver gas from  1.4 to 2. This  problem  also dem onstra tes  the 
conc lusions draw n from S o d ’s prob lem  are generally  valid.
An analytical solution to the m odified Sod problem  is given in table 7.8 and  the 
results obta ined  with the three d ifferent L ag rang ian  m ulti-m aterial cell schem es in 
tables 7.9 to 7.11. The opportunity  was also taken to calculate the prob lem  with 
the new C O R V U S  schem e com bined  with a s tandard  single phase rather than the 
reco m m en d ed  m ulti-phase artificial viscosity to dem onstra te  it benefits. The results 
ob ta ined  are given in table 7.12.
M aterial
no.
Density
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy  
M b c rr?  g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound Speed 
c m jjs ~ 1
1 0.45 1.13 0.5122 1.503
2 0.36 3.6 0.5122 1.414
Table 7.8: Analytica l solution to m odified  S od 's  shock tube problem.
The equal volum etric strain m ethod  p roduces  an average cell pressure which is 
within 1 %  o f  the analytical interface pressure . However, it produces material co m ­
ponen t pressures that are in error by as m uch as 90 %. The errors ob tained for the
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Material
no.
Density
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b c t i ? g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound  Speed  
c m /js ~ 1
cell average 0.3506 1.5713 0.51203 1.6959
1 0.6234 1.5596 0.97219 1.7661
2 0.0779 1.6647 0.05188 0.9655
Table 7.9: Solution to modified S o d ’s shock  tube problem  with equal volum etric 
strain treatment.
o ther state variables are given in table 7.13 and vary from  18 to 90  % . The g en ­
eral behaviour is sim ilar to that ob ta ined  with S o d ’s problem . T he driver material 
again fails to expand sufficiently to reach the analytical value, and the test material 
expands when it should  be com pressed . T he sound  speeds are again h igher for the 
driver material, lower for the test materia l than the analytical values, and the cell 
average value is too high.
Material
no.
Density
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b c rr?  g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
S ound  Speed 
c m jjs ~ 1
cell average 0.3670 1.6654 0.51209 1.6379
1 0.3745 1.3674 0.51209 1.6537
2 0.3161 4.0497 0.51208 1.5059
Table 7.10: Solution to m odified S o d ’s shock tube problem  with pressure relaxation 
schem e.
T he P E T R A  pressure relaxation schem e im proves the solution significantly over 
equal volum etric  strain. The pressures for the tw o m aterials are in equilib rium  and 
both  within 0 .002 % o f  the analytical solution. H ow ever in this case all the state 
variables are only m atched to w ithin 2 1  % o f  the analytical values, as show n in 
table 7.14. The densities are too low and the internal energies too h igh for both 
materials. The sound speeds are too high for both materials, and the cell average 
sound speeds are again no better than the values ob ta ined  using the equal volum etric  
strain method.
T he new C O R V U S Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  cell schem e co m b in ed  with the 
m ulti-phase  viscosity again clearly perfo rm s the best o f  the three m ethods  cons id ­
ered. It achieves pressure equilibrium , m atches  the analytical p ressures to within 
0 .002  % and the analytical values for all the o ther state variables to within 3.5 %, 
as shown in table 7.15. The new schem e also produces significantly low er sound 
speeds for both the material com p o n en ts  than e ither o f  the o ther two m ethods  and
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Material
no.
Density
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b c m ? g ~ 1
Pressure
M b
Sound Speed  
c m /js ~ 1
cell average 0 .4278 1.4339 0.51221 1.5165
1 0.4381 1.1692 0.51221 1.5292
2 0.3606 3.5512 0.51221 1.4102
Table 7.11: Solution to m odified  S o d ’s shock  tube problem  with new C O R V U S 
scheme.
Material
no.
D ensity  
g c m ~ 3
Internal Energy 
M b c n ? g ~ ]i
Pressure
Mb
Sound Speed  
c m /js ~ 1
cell average 0 .4278 1.4536 0.5123 1.5140
1 0 .4436 1.1548 0.51224 1.5198
2 0 .3332 3.8435 0.51223 1.4671
Table 7.12: Solution to m odified  S o d ’s shock  tube problem  with new C O R V U S  
schem e using single phase artificial viscosity.
has the lowest cell average sound  speed o f  the three methods. This also supports  
the conclusion that it should  p rovide  overall greater  robustness, com puta tional effi­
ciency and accuracy than the o ther tw o schemes.
The errors for the new C O R V U S  schem e with the single phase viscosity  are 
also given for com parison  in table 7.16. T hese  results are significantly less accurate  
overall than those with the m ulti-phase  artificial viscosity supporting  the need to 
use the m ulti-phase form. T he errors  for the test material increase from less than 1 
% with the m ulti-phase artificial viscosity, to up to 8  % with the single phase  form, 
but with a decrease o f about 1 % in the state errors for  the driver material.
Material D ensity Internal Energy Pressure Sound Speed
1 + 3 9 % + 3 8 % + 9 0 % +  18%
2 - 7 8 % - 5 4 % - 9 0 % - 3 2 %
Table 7.13: Percentage errors  for  m odified Sod prob lem  calculated with equal vol­
um etric  strain treatment.
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Material Density Internal Energy Pressure Sound  Speed
1 - 1 7 % + 2 1 % + 0 .0 0 2 % +  1 0 %
2 - 1 2 % +  1 2 % + 0 .0 0 2 % - 6 %
Table 7.14: Percentage errors for m odified Sod p rob lem  calcu la ted  using pressure 
relaxation treatment.
Material Density Internal Energy Pressure S ound  Speed
1 - 2 .6 % + 3 .5 % + 0 .0 0 2 % +  1.7%
2 + 0 .2 % +  1 % + 0 .0 0 2 % + 0 .3 %
Table 7.15: Percentage errors for m odified Sod prob lem  ca lcu lated  using new 
C O R V U S scheme with m ulti-phase artificial viscosity.
The latter may be explained by considering  the process by which pressure equ i­
librium is established at the contact d iscontinuity  with the new Lagrangian m ulti­
material cell scheme, and contrasting this p rocess with the physics that actually 
occurs. Shock and rarefaction waves should  form  with the driver material expand­
ing and the test material com pressing  s im ultaneously  to m aintain  pressure equ ilib ­
rium at the interface. However, num erically  the new Lagrangian  multi-m aterial cell 
schem e divides this process into separate periods o f  expansion and com pression , 
the volum e changes applied to the materia ls  w ithin each m ulti-m aterial cell being 
only allowed to occur in the one direction or sense during  each time step. I f  the cell 
is in expansion, the volum e change will be given away preferentia lly  to the h igher 
pressure com ponent.  If the zone is in com press ion  then the volum e change will 
preferentially  go to the low pressure com ponen t.  Pressure equilib rium  is then es­
tablished num erically  by initially expanding  one m aterial co m p o n en t  for a num ber 
o f  steps, then com pressing  the o ther com ponen t,  and so on, until pressure equ ilib ­
rium is established over a num ber o f  time steps.
This approach allows for variable com pressib il i ty  o f  the different m ateria ls  and 
also attem pts to apply the right entropy increase to the shocked  materia l,  without 
changing  the entropy o f  the unshocked  m ateria l,  with the test material com ponen t  
undergoing  shock heating while the driver material is cooled  adiabatically. H o w ­
ever, the approxim ate  nature o f  the p rocedure  for ca lculating the interface velocities 
inevitably leads to overshoots, which in turn lead to the need to recom press  the 
driver material to achieve pressure equilib rium . The use o f  a m ulti-phase  artificial 
viscosity produces m ore realistic shock heating in the test material,  but also leads
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Material Density Internal Energy Pressure S ound  Speed
1 - 1 . 4 % + 2 .2 % + 0 .0 0 8 % +  1 . 1 %
2 + 7 .4 % + 6 .8 % + 0 .0 0 6 %  ■ + 3 .8 %
Table 7.16: Percentage errors for m odified  Sod problem  calculated  using new 
C O R V U S  schem e with s ing le-phase artificial viscosity.
to too m uch shock heating in the driver m aterial if it expands past pressure equi­
librium  and m ust be recom pressed . H ence, while  the states obtained for the test 
material are significantly m ore  accurate , the errors  introduced in the driver material 
states increase.
7.3.4 ID Spherical Implosion
The third test p roblem  consists  o f  a spherical ax isym m etric  metal shell con ta in ­
ing a high pressure gas. An initial uniform  radial velocity o f  1.0 m m  /j s ~  1 is applied  
to the metal shell. The metal shell then im plodes inw ards com pressing  the gas un­
til the gas pressure is high enough to turn the shell around. T he problem  tests the 
sym m etry  and the accuracy o f  a Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  cell schem e for a range 
o f  interface conditions.
A series o f  ca lculations were perfo rm ed , restarting at 3.5 / is  and then introducing 
m ulti-m aterial cells, by m erg ing  the line o f  zones either side o f  the interface. These 
ca lcu lations were then con tinued  to 6.0 /j s  using each o f  the three Lagrangian m ulti­
m aterial cell schemes. The initial mesh at 0 .0  /j s  is given in Fig. 7.7 and at 3.5 / is  in 
Fig. 7.8. Typical mesh and in terface plots are given at 4.2 / is  fo r  equal volum etric  
strain in Fig. 7.9 and for the new C O R V U S  Lagrangian  m ulti-m aterial cell schem e 
in Fig. 7.10. The volum e fractions are o f  course unchanged  for the equal strain 
treatm ent,  while a s im ilar com press ion  is observed  for the gas com ponen ts  o f  the 
m ulti-m ateria l cells to that in the single m aterial gas zones with the new C O R V U S 
schem e.
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Figure 7.7: Initial m esh for spherical im plosion problem .
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Figure 7.8: L agrangian  m esh at 3.5 jus fo r  spherical implosion 
problem.
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Figure 7.9: Spherical im plosion at 4.2 /j s  ca lcu la ted  with equal volumetric strain.
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F igure  7.10: Spherical im plosion  at 4.2 /us ca lcu la ted  with new Lagrangian m ulti­
m aterial cell scheme.
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A m ore quantitative com parison  is given in Fig. 7.11 w here  the gas cavity 
volum e is plotted against time for all three o f  the L agrangian  multi-m aterial cell 
schem es, and for a conventional Lagrang ian  in terface treatment. These results 
clearly show that the equal volum etric  strain m ethod  provides by far the worst match 
to the conventional Lagrangian interface trea tm ent.  It also fails to m atch the m ax ­
im um  com pression , turns the im plosion around  too early and expands too rapidly 
com pared  to the conventional Lagrangian  in terface calculation. In contrast the P E ­
T R A  pressure relaxation schem e and the new C O R V U S  schem e both provide a good 
m atch to the Lagrangian treatment, m atch ing  the t im e and value o f  the m in im um  
volum e for the gas cavity. However, the new C O R V U S  schem e then follows the 
Lagrangian  gas cavity volum e m ore  closely on expansion than either o f  the o ther 
m ulti-m aterial cell schemes.
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Figure 7.11: Gas cavity  volum e v ’s time for spherical im plosion 
calculated  with L agrang ian  mesh m otion  using three d ifferent L a­
grangian m ulti-m aterial cell schemes.
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Figure 7.12: Gas cavity  volum e v ’s time for spherical im plosion 
calcu la ted  with equipoten tia l  m esh  re laxation using three d ifferent 
Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  cell schemes.
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Fig. 7.12 shows the results ob ta ined  when the three calculations were repeated 
with advection present, and the mesh m oved using W in s lo w ’s equipotential mesh 
m ovem ent algorithm. In this case all three interface schem es produce solutions in 
good  agreem ent with conventional L agrangian  interface treatment. These results 
dem onstra te  how the presence o f  significant advection acts to reduce the errors  that 
can be introduced by Lagrangian m ulti-m ateria l  cell schemes. It also dem onstrates 
that accurate solutions are obtained with the new C O R V U S scheme, whatever mesh 
m otion is used.
7.4 Multi-material Void Closure
The background gas in most im pact p rob lem s has little influence over the physics 
o f  the problem , but can introduce num erical difficulties if it is m odelled  explicitly. 
In Lagrangian  simulations the time step will collapse in the gas as im pact is ap­
proached, while m ulti-m aterial A L E  and E ulerian  s im ulations tend to trap some gas 
between the impactors, leaving it in a non-physica l  (P,V) state. However, these d if­
ficulties can be overcom e by replacing the background  gas with an idealised void 
and using a dedicated  void closure schem e. In Lagrangian codes this is usually 
a m odified slide line algorithm  like the one described  in chapter 4. However, a l­
though these schem es are accurate, they are not robust for all applications, so a 
m ulti-m aterial void closure scheme has also been developed for CO R V U S.
7.4.1 Void Closure Algorithm
The only part o f  the C O R V U S L agrang ian  m ulti-m aterial cell schem e which 
is invalid when voids are present, is the interface velocity definition (7.15), which 
assum es a shock will form  in the low er pressure material,  which clearly cannot 
occur in a void. The scheme also in troduces a limit on the changes in volum e 
fractions that are allowed, which will stop the void closing completely. A new 
constra in t is also required to ensure that w hen im pact or void closure does  occur it 
closes the void exactly.
These issues could  be overcom e by a lw ays giving away the cell volum e change 
preferentially  to void materials. H owever, w hen a shock wave arrives at a free sur­
face the non-void  material should be co m p ressed  and then expand as the rarefaction 
wave forms, leaving the material with m ore  entropy than it had  before the shocks 
arrival. If  this simple void closure extension is used, the non-void  material will not 
go through this cycle, and its entropy will rem ain  unchanged.
Given this concern, a m ore conservative approach  has been taken in m odify ing  
the new C O R V U S Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  cell schem e to include void closure. I f  
a m ulti-m aterial zone contains a void material and has adjacent single material void 
cells or is expanding, then the equal volum etric  strain procedure  is applied to all
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the void material in terfaces in that cell. All o ther non-void  interfaces in the cell are 
calcu la ted  using the a lgorithm  described  above. If  no ad jacent single material void 
zones are detected  and the cell is under  com press ion ,  then the voids are considered 
to be closing and all the ce ll’s vo lum e change  is given to the void materials in the 
cell, in preference to all o ther m ateria ls . This  procedure  is then fo llowed until the 
voids are all c losed exactly, and then the rem ain ing  cell volum e change is distributed 
fo llow ing  the original L agrangian  m ulti-m ateria l cell a lgorithm , as described above. 
T he a lgorithm  then proceeds as before.
The definitions used for the m ulti-phase  viscosity and the com pressib ility  w eighted 
averages for the average cell pressure and artificial viscosity also ensure that energy 
conservation  is m ain ta ined  with voids present. It is also encourag ing  to note that 
these definitions also ensure that there is no cell pressure in a m ulti-m aterial cell 
con ta in ing  two materia ls  if they are separated  by a void until the void has closed.
7.5 ID Plate Impact Problem
The problem  consists o f  tw o identical 8  m m  thick metal plates, each travelling 
with a velocity o f  0 .5 m m /js ~ ] tow ards each other. S ym m etry  allows the problem  to 
be reduced calculationally  to one plate co llid ing  with a reflecting boundary  co n d i­
tion. The pure Lagrangian  in terface ca lcu la tions  were perfo rm ed  by starting with 
the plate in contact with the boundary  and apply ing  a tim ing  offset, while the m ulti­
m aterial cell calculations required  the void to be explicitly meshed.
A range o f  mesh resolutions w ere used in both cases from  4 m m  dow n to j^ m m  
to assess the rate o f  mesh convergence. In the Lagrangian  m ulti-m aterial cell ca lcu ­
lations the void stand o ff  was scaled so that there was alw ays only one cell across the 
void, and a tim ing offset applied. T he void cell and first zone in the metal plate were 
then m erged, as in previous test p rob lem s, to create a large m ulti-m aterial cell. All 
the ca lculations were run to 30 .0 fis . In o rder  to com pare  the solution obtained us­
ing the new Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  void closure schem e against the Lagrangian 
interface treatm ent, the m ax im u m  density  ob ta ined  in the metal plate was recorded 
at each time step for all o f  the calcu la tions , and co m p ared  against the analytical 
solution for the density  post im pact o f  35.0 g c m ~ 3.
7.5.1 Numerical Results
The m ax im u m  density plots with L agrang ian  m esh m otion  for a conventional 
Lagrangian  interface and the new m ulti-m ateria l cell based  void closure  treatment 
are co m p ared  in Fig. 7.13. A t each m esh resolution  the density  plots overlay exactly 
for the conventional Lagrangian  interface and  the new m ulti-m aterial void closure 
scheme. This  suggests the void c losure  schem e is doing as good a jo b  as it can do
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and any d iscrepancies from the analytical so lution are due to lack o f  m esh resolu­
tion, and the limitations o f  the underly ing  L agrang ian  hydro  schem e, not the void 
closure  treatment. The plot also dem onstra tes  that for an im pactor o f  this size, a 
m in im u m  mesh resolution o f  2  m m  is required  to reach the analytical peak density 
before release occurs, and that the solution is only ju s t  m esh converged at jr in m .
D ensity  plots for Eulerian ca lcu lations are also given in Fig. 7.14. These results 
are com parab le  to those with Lagrangian  grid  m otion except for a few subtle differ­
ences in the rise o f  the profiles, and a s im ilar rate o f  m esh convergence is obtained.
In order to assess the potential benefits o f  the new schem e when com bined  with 
m ore op tim um  A L E  grid m otion, a fur ther C O R V U S  calculation  was perform ed 
using W in s lo w ’s Equipotential mesh m ovem en t algorithm . The results ob tained are 
given in Fig. 7.15. This strategy results in finer m esh resolution around the impact 
site than the Eulerian calculations, and significantly accelerates the rate o f  mesh 
convergence. Even the 4 m m  calculation alm ost reaches the analytical density, and 
the 1 m m  initial mesh is effectively mesh converged.
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Figure 7.13: M ax im um  D ensity  for C O R V U S  Lagrangian  ID  Plate im pact ca lcu la­
tions.
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Figure 7.15: M ax im u m  Density for C O R V U S  A L E  ID  Plate im pact calculations.
Chapter 8 
Validation and Application
The aim o f  this chap ter is to increase the read er’s confidence in the adaptive 
m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm  and dem onstra te  how the m ethod  can be applied to 
real physics and engineering  problem s. T hree  p roblem s are presented to achieve 
this. The first is an exam ple o f  the validation o f  C O R V U S against experim ent and 
another code, while the o thers  are m odelling  problem s where C O R V U S has been 
used. The ca lcu la tions  presented  were all pe rfo rm ed  by the author using C O R V U S 
either at A W E  A lderm aston  o r at the Los A lam o s  N ational Laboratory (LA N L).
8.1 Shock bubble interaction
In the previous chapters  o f  this thesis a series o f  test p roblem s have been p re ­
sented to dem onstra te  and verify the adaptive m ulti-m aterial a lgorithm  as im p le ­
m ented in C O R V U S . These  p rob lem s w ere sim ple in nature, allowing direct c o m ­
parison to be m ade against analytic  so lu tions and desirable  properties such as sy m ­
metry. They also allowed the perfo rm ance  o f  individual parts o f  the a lgorithm  to 
be assessed in relative isolation. How ever, it is also im portant to validate codes. 
This tests the codes fitness fo r  purpose  or its ability to model its target ap p lica ­
tions. This  can usually only be achieved through code com parison  against re levant 
experim ents.
One experim ent which is well suited to hydrocode validation was p e rfo rm ed  by 
Haas and S turtevant [93]. T he  experim ent consis ted  o f  a cylindrical bubble o f  R22 
refrigeran t gas (C H C lF i , y  =  1.249, R  =  91 J/kg K, C v =  365 J/kg K) su rrounded  
by air in a shock tube. A p lanar  shock wave (M s =  1.22) was then generated  which 
travelled dow n  the tube and co llided  with the bubble, the shock fronts and the bubble 
interface locations being recorded  as a series o f  Schlieren images as the p rob lem  
evolved.
In this section, ca lcu la tions  will be presented  o f  the Haas and S turvevant exper­
im ent pe rfo rm ed  on C O R V U S  by the author. These  results are then co m p ared  both
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against the available experim ental data  and ano ther num erical solution obtained 
using a Free Lagrange (FL) code, V U C A L M  [94]. The V U C A L M  sim ulations 
were perfo rm ed  using com parab le  mesh resolution  by the deve loper  o f  V U C A L M  
G raham  Ball from Southam pton  U niversity  while  on Sabatical to AW E [95]. V U ­
C A L M  is an interesting code to com pare  aga inst since it is based on a radically 
d ifferent num erical scheme, but has been deve loped  with s im ilar  target applications 
in mind. It is a non-staggered  finite volum e hydrocode  w hich em ploys  a high res­
olution G odunov-type  shock capturing  m ethod. C om p ar iso n  against V U C A L M  is 
also interesting since it is a pure L agrangian  technique w hich  is am enab le  to high 
deform ation  problem s.
8.1.1 CORVUS Calculations! Methodology
A single rectangular  mesh o f  0.5 m m  square zones w as defined for the entire 
dom ain . A ir was then defined as the back g ro u n d  material and  the R22 bubble was 
painted on top. This introduces m ulti-m aterial cells at the start o f  the problem  as 
shown in Fig. 8.1. The strength o f  this approach  is that it separates  the geom etry  
definition from the mesh generation, so the mesh quality  is not com prom ised  by the 
need to conform  to the problem  geometry. A  constan t velocity boundary  condition 
o f  0 .0 1 1 3 5 8 c m /js ~ ] was then applied  to the right hand  boundary  in o rder to generate 
an equivalent shock to that found in the experim ent.  N orm al reflecting boundary  
conditions were applied to the rem ain ing  edges o f  the dom ain ,  to represent the rigid 
walls o f  the shock tube and the sym m etry  o f  the problem .
The first a ttem pt to calculate the experim ent then app lied  W in s lo w ’s equipoten- 
tial mesh m ovem ent algorithm  at every time step, but with each node constra ined 
to only be relaxed once it had recorded a non-zero  velocity. T he m esh relaxation as 
required by the W in s lo w ’s algorithm  was also reduced by a factor o f  four to retain 
som e Lagrangian character to the mesh. H owever, these initial results show ed the 
calculated  bubble to be slow relative to the experim ent. T h is  loss in kinetic energy 
was attributed to result from explicitly advecting m o m en tu m  but not kinetic energy. 
The error is probably  m ore significant in this p rob lem  because  o f  the long time 
scales involved ss 1 0 0 0 / j s .
In order to improve the m atch to the experim ent a new m esh  m ovem en t strategy 
was devised, where the mesh m otion  constra in ts  were tu rned  o ff  and the advec­
tion step was only called  if the new time step was low er than that o f  the previous 
step. This significantly reduced the loss in kinetic  energy o f  the bubble bringing its 
position into very good agreem ent with experim en t  th roughou t the problem . The 
m eshes generated  by this approach also re ta ined  m ore L agrang ian  charac ter  than 
the constra ined  W inslow  m ethod, and the com puta tional cost o f  the calculation was 
also significantly reduced.
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F ig u re  8.1: Section o f  initial mesh for C O R V U S  shock/bubble interaction ca lcu la­
tion show ing  how the bubble was painted  on top o f  the background  mesh.
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8.1.2 Numerical Results
An early stage in the developm ent o f  the R22 shock/bubble  interaction, at t =  
135/js from first shock im pact on the bubble, is show n in Fig. 8.2. The transmitted 
shock inside the bubble lags behind the air shock, due to the low er sound speed 
in R22, while significant d isp lacem ent o f  the right bubble boundary  has occurred. 
The details o f  the pressure field in the A L E  and FL solutions, including the shock 
thickness, are alm ost identical.
F igure 8.3 shows an in term ediate  stage o f  the interaction, at / =  417/js . The 
dom inan t  flow feature is the roll-up o f  the top o f  the bubble, which is associated 
with a strong counter-c lockw ise  vortex. Here som e differences  are apparent -  the 
A L E  solution shows a lower pressure at the vortex core, and a m ore  extensive roll­
up. T he reason for this d ifference is obscure. One other d iffe rence o f  note is the R22 
spike to the left o f  the bubble, on the sym m etry  axis, w hich is narrow er and longer in 
the A L E  solution. In the experim ental im age the spike is present, and is intermediate 
in shape between the FL and A L E  solutions, while the am plitude o f  the roll-up is 
p robably  less than seen in the FL case, but the experim ent is subject to m ixing 
and viscous effects which are absent from  the s im ulations. In all o ther respects the 
solutions are again very similar, and in good  ag reem en t with experim ent.
F igure 8.4 corresponds to the final experim ental  im age, at t — 1020/iS. The 
m acroscopic features o f  the three solutions continue to agree acceptably  with each 
other, and with the experim ental data  in shape and am plitude. The variation in the 
horizontal position o f  the right bubble boundary, on axis, betw een the two s im u la­
tions is only 1.4 mm. The m ovem ent o f  this boundary  is approxim ate ly  5 %  more 
than in the experim ent, as estim ated from the published  image. The scatter in the 
left boundary position, on axis and ignoring the spike, is about 1 . 1 m m , and both 
results agree with the experim ent to better than the m easu rem en t uncertainty. F i­
nally, scatter in the m axim um  leftward extent o f  the bubble  tip is within 2 m m. The 
experim ental im age is too indistinct in this region for com parison .
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Figure 8.2: Shock/bubble  in teraction  at t  =  1 3 5 / j s , Schlieren im age from  experim ent 
(top), V U C A L M  solution (m idd le) and C O R V U S  solution (bottom ). C ontours are 
pressure, Ap=0.05bar. T he scale is in cen tim etres  and the origin is at the initial 
centre o f  the bubble.
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Figure  8.3: Shock/bubble interaction at t  =  4 1 1 /lis, Schlieren  im age from  experim ent 
(top), V U C A L M  solution (m iddle) and C O R V U S  solution (bottom ). C ontours  are 
pressure, Ap=0.05bar. The scale is in cen tim etre s  and the origin is at the initial 
centre  o f  the bubble.
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Figure 8.4: S hock/bubble  interaction  at t =  1 0 2 0 ^ ,  Schlieren image from expe ri­
m ent (top), V U C A L M  solution (m iddle) and C O R V U S solution (bottom). C ontours  
are pressure, Ap=0.05bar. T he  scale is in cen tim etres  and the origin is at the initial 
centre  o f  the bubble.
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The detailed structure o f  the ro ll-up does how ever show significant differences. 
F igure 8.5 shows details o f  the local mesh s tructure in the roll-up. The FL mesh 
is approxim ate ly  uniform  in resolution, with typical cell aspect ratios near unity, 
w hereas  the A L E  mesh exhibits significant spatial varia tions in resolution, with cell 
aspect ratios o f  order ten in som e regions. C onsequently ,  the A L E  solution yields 
a very sm ooth  R22/air  interface on the upper bubble surface, where the local mesh 
pitch is very fine in the normal direction  and  the m esh is aligned closely to the 
interface. On the underside o f  the roll-up, w here  the A L E  m esh is less well aligned, 
steps occur on the interface. Towards the vortex core, the FL calculation shows an 
extended, and almost continuous, filament o f  R22, while in the A L E  solution this 
feature fragm ents into isolated islands. T he process can be seen at an early stage 
at the tip o f  the roll-up where the A L E  solution show s tw o  consecutive “necks” in 
the R22. This is thought to be an artefact o f  the m ulti-m ateria l  advection algorithm, 
aggravated  by the relatively coarse mesh resolution  in this region.
Both A L E  and FL s im ulations are in good ag reem en t with the experimental 
data. F or the early stages o f  the shock/bubble  interaction, when shock propagation 
is dom inant,  the A L E  and FL results are nearly identical, dem onstra ting  the m ono­
tonic artificial viscosity approach used in C O R V U S  provides com parab le  resolution 
for shock fronts to the R eim ann  based  approach  used in V U C A L M . Later, when in­
terface deform ation  is the dom inan t  process, d iffe rences  occu r  in details, primarily 
due to spatial variation in the quality o f  the A L E  mesh. The FL schem e appears 
to be better  able to capture thin material F ilam ents. W hile  the A L E  simulation is 
resolving a far steeper vortex in this area w hich  may also have an influence on the 
filament break up. Turbulent m ix ing  is also clearly present at the interfaces in the 
experim ent and not included in e ither s im ulation , w hich m akes it difficult to say 
definitively which code is providing the best overall s im ulation. However, accept­
ing the om ission o f  turbulence, the level o f  agreem en t betw een  both codes and the 
experim ent is considered very encouraging .
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Figure  8.5: M esh  details in ro ll-up region at / =  1020s, A L E  (top) and FL  (bottom )
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8.2 Projectile impact problem
In this section, a typical projectile im pact p rob lem  ca lcu lated  on CO R V U S is 
presented. The prob lem  involves the normal im pact o f  a 12 m m  diam eter spherical 
steel projectile travelling at 0 .2 c m jjs ~ ] with a w ate r tank. The tank is cylindrical 
with tw o 3.2 m m  thick a lum inium  walls 250 m m  apart at its front and back. The 
top and bottom  walls are assum ed to be rigid. C O R V U S  is used to s im ulate the 
trajectory  o f  the projectile from  its im pact with the front wall to its final exit out o f  
the tank through the back wall. The influence o f  m esh  resolution on the trajectory 
is considered  and a s im ple but effective mesh adaption  strategy presented. But the 
m ain aim  is to dem onstra te  the strengths o f the m ulti-m ateria l  A L E  algorithm  for 
projectile  im pact and penetration simulations.
8.2.1 Calculational Methodology
The problem  was generated  with the centre o f  the projectile positioned at the 
origin, but offset from  the near tank wall by 0 .6 cm , leading to an initial impact with 
the near a lum in ium  wall at 3.0 /j s . An initial velocity o f  0 .2 c m /j s ~ 1 was applied to 
the steel projectile. A tabular equation o f  state was used for the water. Both Steel 
and A lum in ium  were treated as elasto-plastic m ateria ls  with a linear shock particle 
velocity equation o f  state, and S teinberg, Cochran  and G uinan  Constitutive model 
[42] used in both cases.
S im ula tions  were perfo rm ed  for tw o different mesh resolutions, the coarser cal­
culation  em ploy ing  212x105= 22260  e lem ents with 6  e lem ents  initially across the 
a lum in ium  walls and 10 across the d iam eter o f  the projectile. The mesh for the finer 
ca lculation  was sim ply  constructed by doubling  up the coarse mesh, giving a total 
o f  4 2 4 x 2 1 0 = 8 9 0 4 0  elements. The projectile was explicitly m eshed , as shown in 
F igure 8 .6 . The void regions were also m eshed  in front of, and behind, the tank to 
allow the mesh to be re laxed across the front and back  interfaces o f  the tank walls. 
W in s lo w ’s equipotential mesh m ovem ent a lgorithm  was applied to all regions in the 
p roblem , a lthough nodes in the rear wall and in the void region behind  it were co n ­
strained to not be allow ed to relax until they had  ob tained  a non-zero  Lagrangian 
velocity.
H owever, initial ca lculations show ed the m otion  o f  the projectile to be very 
sensitive to m esh resolution. So, in order to m axim ise  the mesh resolution o f the 
p rojectile  for both the coarse, and fine mesh calcu la tions , material w eighted  mesh 
m ovem en t was used with a material weight o f  2  ass igned  to the projectile  m ate­
rial and a weight o f  1 to all o ther materials. A  5 cell deep  buffer zone was also 
in troduced  around  the projectile  in order to im prove the orthogonali ty  and aspect 
ratio o f  the zones in projectile. This im proved mesh quality  also im proves the ac­
curacy o f  the m o m en tu m  advection by reducing co rner  coup ling  errors and ensures
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that the m esh a h e a d  o f  the pro jec tile  is sufficiently  well resolved to m inim ise d if­
fusion errors. It should  also natura lly  resolve gradients  within the tank walls at 
im pact.  The effective resolutions ob ta ined  with this mesh m ovem ent strategy in the 
v icinity  o f  the projectile was 0 .2 5 -0 .5 m m  (fine ca lculation) and 0 .5 -1.0mm (coarse 
calcu la tion) ,  the resolution in the rest o f  the prob lem  typically  being 1 .0 m m  (fine 
ca lcu la tion) and 2 .0 m m  (coarse ca lcu la tion) .
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Figure 8 .6 : Initial M esh ing  o f  the projectile.
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8.2.2 Numerical Results
M esh and interface plots are given at 10, 2 0 0 ,4 0 0  and 550 jus for the coarse mesh 
and the fine calculation in Figures 8.7 to 8.20. These m esh plots clearly confirm 
both the resolution estim ates quoted  in the previous section, and give a good feel 
for  the quality  o f  the m esh re tained around  the projectile th roughout the run for 
both calculations. F igure 8 . 8  in par ticu lar  illustrates how well the mesh refines in 
front o f  the projectile and co n fo rm s  to the deform ation  o f  the target material during 
penetration.
The interface plots show  the projectile  to undergo very little deform ation from 
penetra ting  e ither wall, with ju s t  a little flattening to its front. The interface plots o f  
the com ple te  problem  at 550  /j s  for the coarse  mesh calculation  in F igure 8.17 and 
at 450  jus fo r  the fine m esh calculation in F igure  8.19 clearly show the deform ation 
pred ic ted  for the front and rear walls.
D istance against time plots are given for the projectile in F igures 8.21 for the two 
resolutions. T he coarse mesh calculation  predicts a significantly low er projectile 
velocity, with the projectile ju s t  reaching the rear wall by 550 jus. The fine resolution 
ca lculation  im pacts at abou t 325 jus and has broken out o f  the o ther side o f  the tank 
by 41 0  jus. Further finer mesh ca lculations, indicate that this fine mesh calculation 
is c lose to mesh converged in te rm s o f  the projectile break out time.
T he projectile velocity aga inst time is p lo tted  for both resolutions in Figure 8.22. 
Again  this em phasises  the significantly low er projectile velocities in the coarse 
m esh calculation . However, it also show s oscillations, which are believed to be 
re lated to the reverberations o f  elastic w aves within the projectile  generated  by the 
initial impact. The am plitude o f  these oscilla tions generally  falls during  the p rob­
lem  for both resolutions. H owever, the fine mesh calculation also shows an increase 
in am plitude at about the time that the reflected shock o ff  the back wall reaches the 
projectile.
These  results clearly dem onstra te  that adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm 
offers a robust and com puta tionally  efficient technique for the simulation o f  impact 
and penetration  problem s.
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Figure 8.7: M esh and interface plot at 10 f js  for coarse  mesh projectile impact 
problem .
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Figure 8 .8 : M esh and interface plot at 1 0 for  fine m esh  projectile im pact problem.
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Figure 8.9: Interface plot at 200  j j s  for coarse  mesh projectile  im pact problem .
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Figure 8.10: Mesh plot at 200 j j s  for coarse mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure 8.11: Interface plot at 200 j l j s  for fine m esh projectile im pact problem.
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Figure 8.12: Mesh plot at 200 jus for fine mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure 8.13: Interface plot at 4 0 0  /us fo r  coarse mesh projectile impact problem
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Figure 8.14: Mesh plot at 400 jus for coarse mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure 8.15: Interface plot at 4 0 0  jus for fine m esh projectile im pact problem.
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Figure 8.16: Mesh plot at 400 jus for fine mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure  8.17: Interface plot at 550  jus fo r  coarse  mesh projectile  im pact problem .
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Figure 8.18: Mesh plot at 550 jus for coarse mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure 8.19: Interface plot at 45 0  jus fo r  fine m esh projectile im pact problem.
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Figure 8.20: Mesh plot at 450 jus for tine mesh projectile impact problem.
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Figure 8.21: C alcu la ted  projectile position.
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Figure 8.22: C alcu la ted  velocity history for projectile.
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8.3 Dynamic friction experiments
D ynam ic  friction experim ents are curren tly  being perfo rm ed  at A W E to vali­
date the friction model described in section 4.4. C O R V U S is being used to model 
these experim ents  because it allows m aterial interfaces either to be represented us­
ing an interface reconstruction technique o r L agrangian  slide lines. The fo rm er 
offers robustness for the interfaces that undergo  severe deform ation , whilst the slide 
trea tm ent potentially offers greater accuracy and allows the influence o f  friction to 
be assessed.
8.3.1 FN1
A  schematic o f  AW Es first dynam ic  fr ic tion  experim ent FN1 is given in Figure 
8.23 [52]. The experim ent consisted  o f  a lum in ium  and steel target plates with a 
high explosive drive. The explosive drive was used to provide a strong shock in 
each o f  the target plates. A lum in ium  and  steel were chosen for the target materials 
as they have significantly different shock  speeds. A single fiducial m arker was 
placed normal to the interface betw een the target plates 4 .0 cm  from the drive end. 
The fiducial was m ade o f  tantalum  inside the a lum in ium  and lead inside the steel 
to im prove radiographic contrast. A single rad iograph o f  the fiducial was taken at 
40 .0 jus.
In the absence o f  friction after the lead ing  shock has passed, the fiducial should 
remain fairly straight in the a lum in ium  with a break  at the interface, due to the d if ­
ference in shock speed between the tw o m ateria ls . However, if friction is present the 
fiducial will bend back, lagging tow ards the interface in the a lum in ium  and b en d ­
ing fo rw ards in the steel. T he higher the friction, the m ore  bending  should  occur. 
The aim o f  the FN1 experim ent was to m easure  the bending  o f  the fiducial m arker 
and com pare  it against C O R V U S ca lcu la tions  with different friction treatments. In 
addition to inferring the am ount o f  friction present, the variation in curvature o f  the 
fiducial with distance away from  the in terface  should  also provide an indication o f  
the d istribution o f  plastic w ork  near the interface.
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Figure  8.23: Schem atic  o f  FN1 experim ent.
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8.3.2 Calculational Methodology
W inslow ’s equipotential m esh m ovem en t a lgorithm  was applied  to all materia ls  
except the target plates. However, the nodes were also constra ined  to not be a l­
lowed to relax until they had achieved a non-zero  velocity. T he m esh relaxation, as 
required by W inslow ’s algorithm , was also reduced  by a factor o f  ^ to retain m ore 
Lagrangian character to the mesh. Lagrang ian  m esh m otion was enforced  th rough­
out most o f  the target plates to enable the L agrangian  m esh lines to be com pared  
directly with the experim ental fiducial markers.
The principal difficulty in perfo rm ing  these calcu la tions  was that a Lagrangian  
slide line was required betw een the target plates to allow friction to be included, 
whilst for robustness the m ulti-m aterial cell trea tm ent was required  for all the o ther 
interfaces. This  required the slide line to be term inated  at the T-junction in a robust 
and accurate manner: this was achieved by tying the last node on each o f  the tw o 
slide lines together at the T-junction, and then a llow ing mesh relaxation for the first 
few zones in the target plates, and across the interface betw een the H E drive and the 
target plates. It was also necessary to em ploy  advective slide for the first few zones 
along the slide line adjacent to the T-junction.
8.3.3 Numerical Results from the FN1 Calculations
Preshot ca lculations were required, both to op tim ise the design o f  the experi­
ment, and to determ ine the best time to radiograph. These ca lcu lations were per­
formed for the two limiting cases o f  zero friction and a locked or merged interface 
treatment, in order to enable an assessm ent to be m ade by the experim entalists  as 
to whether the two cases could  be d is t inguished  radiographically . T he rad iograph  
time of 4 0 . 0 ^  was chosen as it co rresponded  to m ax im um  slip for the zero friction 
calculation. T he initial mesh used for the pre-shot ca lcu la tions  is given in Figure 
8.24. A m esh plot at 4 0 . 0 / j s  is given in F igure 8.25 for a locked  or m erged in ter­
face calculation. The ca lcu lated  fiducial bending  from this ca lculation  is plotted in 
Figure 8.26 providing a predic tion o f  the m ax im um  bending  that cou ld  have been 
observed experimentally.
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Figure 8.24: Initial m esh for FN1 calculations.
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Figure 8.25: P reshot FN1 calculation with a m erged  interface treatment at 40  jus.
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Figure 8.26: C alcu lated  fiducial bend ing  fo r  a locked  interface at 0, 10, 20, 25, 30, 
35 and 40  jus.
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FN1 was fired in April o f  2001 with both a static and a dynam ic  radiograph 
at 40.0p s  being successfully obtained, as shown in F igures 8.27 and 8.28. U nfor­
tunately  the experim ent was only partially successful. The prim ary objective had 
been  to prove the d iagnostic approach, i.e. check  that the fiducial m arkers  could 
be seen radiographically . This first objective was achieved, as the m arkers  can be 
seen clearly on the original static and dynam ic  rad iographs, although they are less 
c lear on the images reproduced  here. The other objective was to collect som e initial 
da ta  that could  be used for friction model validation. This  was not achieved because 
the plates separated. This possibility had not been considered, and so void opening 
had  not been allowed in the preshot calculations. U nless void opening  is expected, 
this option is not normally enabled, as it can lead to robustness problem s for some 
applications. The radiograph also show ed no appreciable curvature to the fiducial.
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Figure 8.27: FN1 Static R adiograph.
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F igure 8.28: FN1 D ynam ic R adiograph at 40  /xs\
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Post shot calculations were then perfo rm ed  with the void opening  option en ­
abled. A m esh plot from  this ca lculation  at 40.0^5 is given in F igure 8.29. These 
ca lcu lations predic ted  void open ing  to have occurred  betw een  1 0 .0 — 15.0jus. Given 
this p redic tion, and assum ing  that once the plates separated  any fiducial bending 
w ould  be frozen in, F igure fn l f id  was re -exam ined  to de term ine  w hether the ex­
perim ent could  still offer any data  to d iscrim inate  betw een  friction models. U nfor­
tunately there is no appreciab le d iffe rence at this t ime betw een  the two interface 
trea tm ents  o f  zero friction and  a m erged  in terface treatment. Given these conc lu ­
sions, fur ther analysis o f  the data  from  F N 1 was abandoned  and effort was focussed 
on redesigning the experim ent in order to delay void opening  long enough to obtain 
useful data  for friction m odel validation. However, it should  be noted that the post 
shot calculation  did provide a fairly good  m atch in terms o f  the size o f  the gap that 
opened , and the relative d isp lacem ent o f  the end  o f  the tw o target plates at the free 
surface end. There was som e suggestion  that void opening  at the target end may be 
under estim ated, possibly due to the technique em ployed  for term inating  the slide 
line. However, the overall level o f  ag reem en t was qualitatively very good, suggest­
ing that it w ould  be possible to de term ine  by calculation if, when and where, the 
target plates w ould  separate in fu ture target designs.
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Figure  8.29: Post shot FN1 calculation with slide and void opening at 40  jus.
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8.3.4 FN1/2 Calculations
F N 1/2  was designed  by the au thor using C O R V U S  in o rder to delay the void 
opening  that occurred  in F N 1 [52]. The aim w as to allow sufficient fiducial bending 
to occur in the m erged  interface ca lcu la tions  to suggest that it w ould  be possible to 
d iscrim inate experim entally  betw een  d ifferent friction m odels . The new design was 
also required  to retain as many o f  the original com ponen ts  from  FN1 as possible, 
to enable the follow on experim ent to be fired w ithout delay. This was achieved 
sim ply by adding  an additional steel plate, identical to that used in FN1, onto  the 
o ther side o f  the a lum in ium  to form  a three plate target. The HE d im ensions were 
also unchanged  from  FN 1, but the charge was m oved up and re-centred  on the 
a lum in ium  plate.
The initial m eshing and geom etry  for a preshot ca lculation  o f  FN  1/2 is given in 
F igure 8.30. FN 1/2  was calculated  with zero friction and void opening  enabled, to 
establish how m uch time was available for the fiducial bending. M esh plots from 
this ca lculation  are given for 25.0 /j s  and 30.0 /u s  in F igures 8.31 and 8.32 respec­
tively. These results show the plates start to separate at % 25.0 /j s  which is much 
later than for FN1. The plates also separated  on release from the far end o f  the 
target away from  the HE drive and so rem ained  in contact at the fiducial site until 
about 3 0 .0 / is ,  as can be seen in F igure 8.33. Therefore  the best radiograph time 
should  be som ew here  betw een  25.0  and 30.0 /u s . In order to determ ine  w hether such 
a radiograph time w ould  offer sufficient m odel d iscrim ination , a calculation was 
then perfo rm ed  with a m erged interface. T he calculated  fiducial shapes for both 
zero fric tion and a m erged  interface, and a range o f  possible rad iograph  times, are 
presented  in Figure 8.34. This show s that, at a conservative rad iograph time o f 
25.0 /l is , there is m ax im um  difference o f  «  1.4mm in fiducial position at the inter­
face betw een  the two treatments. The curvature  for the m erged interface calculation 
spreads over as 1.5cm. These  d iffe rences should  be resolvable using flash X-ray 
radiography.
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Figure 8.30: Initial m esh for FN 1/2  calculations.
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Figure  8.31: Preshot FN 1/2  ca lcu la tion  with slip and void opening  at 25 /j s .
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Figure  8.32: Preshot FN 1/2 calculation with slip and void opening  at 30 /j s .
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Figure  8.33: B low up o f  F N 1 /2  ca lcu la tion  with slip and void open ing  at 30 /j s  
show ing  the extent o f  the void opening .
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Figure 8.34: C alculated  fiducial bending  for true slip and a locked  interface at 0, 
10, 1 5 ,2 0 ,  25 and 30 /j s .
Chapter 9
Conclusions and Suggestions for 
Future Work
In this chapter, the findings from  this study will be collected  and reiterated. In 
addition, recom m endations  for possible  fur ther w ork are suggested.
9.1 Conclusions
H ydrocodes  are used to sim ulate  unsteady com press ib le  flow problem s that may 
involve solid m aterials which can undergo  severe deform ation . This requires n u m er­
ical m ethods that can capture shock waves and material interfaces accurately. It also 
requires the inclusion o f  interface physics  such as slip, void closure, void opening  
and friction. The num erical m ethods used in hydrocodes  m ust also be com patib le  
with general equations o f  state and allow the inclusion o f  the influence o f  m ate ­
rial strength. A lthough Lagrangian  and  Eulerian  schem es are the most w idely used 
techniques fo r  hydrocode applications, there is also third type o f  m ethod, the A r ­
bitrary Lagrangian  Eulerian (A LE) technique , which potentially offers significant 
advantages  over the o ther two techniques for many hydrocode  applications. H ow ­
ever, m ost o f  the A L E  m ethods that appear in the literature are S im ple Arbitrary 
L agrang ian  Eulerian (SA LE) schem es, w here  material in terfaces are restricted to 
rem ain  Lagrangian. This limits the accuracy and robustness o f  S A L E  codes and 
the range o f  applications to which they can be applied. T he purpose o f  this w ork 
w as to develop  an adaptive m ulti-m ateria l  A rbitra ry  Lagrangian  Eulerian (ALE) h y ­
drocode, w here  material in terfaces are not constra ined  to remain Lagrangian. The 
m ost novel aspects o f  this work are co n cern ed  with the num erical treatm ent and 
m odelling  o f  material in terfaces in an A L E  code.
T he  adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  has been im plem ented  in an existing 
2D  staggered  grid Lagrangian  hydrocode  C O R V U S, which was developed at A W E
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by W hittle  [29]. This  was possible because the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algo­
rithm splits each tim estep into separate Lagrangian  and advection phases. A split 
approach was preferred, as opposed  to solving the A L E  equations directly in conser­
vative form. This simplifies the trea tm ent o f material in terfaces and the inclusion o f 
additional physics. The C O R V U S Lagrangian step is fully described  in chapter 3. In 
sum m ary  however, the Euler equations are solved in Lagrangian  non-conservative 
form, using a pred ic to r correc to r time discre tization  and explicitly integrated bi­
linear isopram etric  quadrila teral finite e lem ents for the spatial d iscretization.
The only change required to the original Lagrangian  step to im plem ent the adap­
tive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm , was to m ake it com patib le  with the presence o f 
m ulti-m aterial cells. However, during  the course o f  this study som e im provem ents 
were also made to the Lagrangian  hydro  scheme. T he m ost significant o f  these was 
the introduction o f  a m onotonic  artificial viscosity. This significantly im proves the 
shock capture o f  the schem e, m aking  it com parab le  with second order G odunov 
methods, as illustrated by the bubble/shock  interaction problem  in chap ter 8 . The 
original DYN A-like an ti-hourglass filter used by W hittle  was also m odified in a 
d im ensionally  consistent manner, to remove its dependence  on the material sound 
speed. This has significantly im proved the perfo rm ance  o f  the schem e for long thin 
aspect ratio zones. Finally, spherical sym m etry  for ax isym m etric  prob lem s was 
found to be im proved by the author, if the d ivergence o f the velocity field used in 
the internal energy update was replaced by the rate o f  change o f  the ce l l ’s actual 
volume. A num ber o f idealised test problem s are also presented  to dem onstra te  
the quality o f  the solutions that can be obtained with the underly ing Lagrangian 
scheme.
In the au th o r’s opinion, one o f  the great s trengths o f  the adaptive m ulti-m aterial 
A L E  algorithm  is that it provides two different schem es for m odelling  material in­
terfaces. In chap ter  4  the Lagrangian  slide a lgorithm s are described. These m ethods 
are potentially m ore accurate than multi-m aterial cell based m ethods, because they 
restrict nodes to alw ays lie on the material interface. This enables force and mass 
contributions to be calculated  d irectly  at the interface and the tangential force con ­
tributions to be decoupled . Inevitably however, these m ethods will suffer robustness 
prob lem s when a material interface undergoes severe deform ation . S lide algorithm s 
also provide a m ore natural fram ew ork  for the inclusion o f  interface physics than 
m ulti-m aterial cell based interface schemes. The slide a lgorithm  used in the m ulti­
material A L E  algorithm  was developed  by W hittle  [29] and is fully described  in 
chap ter  4.
T he au th o r’s first real involvem ent in the deve lopm ent o f  C O R V U S  cam e dur­
ing the extension o f  the slide a lgorithm  to include void closure and void opening. 
The author m ade two m ain contribu tions here, the first o f  which was the sugges­
tion that an oblique impact at close to norm al incidence betw een tw o metal plates 
w ould  provide a 2D  test o f  the accuracy and robustness o f  the void closure a lgo­
rithm. The solution to this p rob lem  should  approx im ate  that o f  a norm al impact: a
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prob lem  which can be solved analytically. This  ID  analytical solution could  then 
be used to assess the 2D num erical solution. In practice, the main difficulty en ­
coun tered  by W hittle [29] in ex tending  the slide algorithm  to provide void opening 
and void closure, was a tendency for a slide line to reverberate open ing  and closing 
for num erical reasons, ra ther than as a result o f  the physics being simulated. The 
au thor p roposed  the solution to this p rob lem , w hereby if the slide surface accelera­
tion indicates that the slide line should  open, the pressures in adjacent e lem ents are 
exam ined  to determ ine w hether or not the interface is in tension. If  these elements 
are all in tension, then the slide line is a l low ed to open, o therw ise it rem ains closed.
However, the au th o r’s m ain contribu tion  to the slide line a lgorithm s used in 
C O R V U S  has been in the field o f  d y nam ic  friction. D ynam ic  friction refers to the 
physics that govern the relative tangential m otion  o f  two strong materia ls  in contact 
when a shock wave propagates  across the interface. This physics is not well under­
stood and is an area o f  active research. It has been specula ted  by the au thor that a 
boundary  layer is fo rm ed  in the w eaker  m aterial,  where the plastic w ork  is focussed. 
This could  be as a result o f  changes in m icrostructure,  dislocation dynam ics , shock 
w eld ing  or adiabatic shear. However, the focussing o f  plastic w ork into this bound­
ary layer may then lead to a local reduction in yield strength, p roducing  m ore local 
shear or slip than w ould  o therw ise be pred ic ted  for a locked interface.
A  conventional slide a lgorithm  assum es there is no friction or tangential force 
coup ling  the tw o materials. If one or both the materials have no appreciable m ate­
rial s trength then this is a good  approx im ation .  In addition, a Lagrangian  interface 
can also be treated as m erged, which is equivalent to the m ax im u m  am ount o f  fr ic­
tion that could  be present. However, it is specula ted that reality lies som ew here 
betw een  these tw o limits, and what is really required  in a hydrocode  is an interface 
constitutive law, which adequately  represents  the physics that actually occurs. In 
o rder to start to investigate dynam ic  friction, the C O R V U S slide line algorithm  has 
been m odified  by the au thor to allow a frictional force to be in troduced. The current 
m odel is very simple, including three term s that can be applied  in isolation or as a 
l inear com bination . The first term is sim ply a function o f  the norm al force acting 
at the in terface, while the second two te rm s are functions o f  the tangential velocity 
d iffe rence across the interface. G iven user defined friction coefficients, the fric­
tional force is then evaluated  for the nodes on one slide surface. The m agnitude o f 
the force is then limited so that it canno t exceed the frictional force required to lock 
the interface. An equal opposite  reaction  is then m apped  to the opposite  surface to 
m ake the schem e conservative and preserve sym m etry. E xperim ents  are currently 
being p e rfo rm ed  at A W E  to provide da ta  to validate, and if necessary, to refine this 
m odel. The ca lculations used to design and analyse these experim ents  have all been 
p e rfo rm ed  on C O R V U S by the author, som e o f  which were presented  in chapter 8 .
In chap te r  5, the m esh adaption a lgorithm s that have been developed  by the 
au thor for C O R V U S, were presented. Two different mesh adaption strategies are 
available: m esh m ovem ent and m esh insertion. The fo rm er is principally  used to
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im prove mesh quality and robustness: the latter is used to maintain resolution in 
one logical mesh direction for convergent flow problem s. The mesh m ovem ent al­
gorithm s that have been developed are very flexible and can be used in a num ber o f 
different ways. However, in general the au thor has found that best approach is to 
constra in  the mesh m ovem ent to retain as m uch Lagrang ian  character to the mesh as 
possible. T he mesh m ovem ent options that have been developed can be subdivided 
into algorithm s for interface and boundary  node m ovem ent,  node m ovem ent co n ­
straints, internal node m ovem ent and w eigh ted  node m ovem ent. W in s lo w ’s equipo- 
tential algorithm  is used to m oved the internal nodes. However, the quality o f  the 
m eshes generated  by this algorithm  have been found  to depend  strongly on the po­
sitions o f  the nodes on the boundaries  o f  the region to which W ins low ’s m ethod  is 
applied.
In order to improve the mesh quality  ob ta ined  using W ins low ’s scheme, a n u m ­
ber o f  m ethods have been developed by the au thor for repositioning nodes along 
slide lines before W ins low ’s m ethod is applied. T he best overall m ethod  o f  this 
type that has been developed is one which adaptively  repositions slide nodes in arc 
length along slide surfaces, w henever the m in im u m  arc length between the slide 
nodes is sm aller than some user defined fraction o f  the mean node spacing. This 
approach  has been shown both to improve the quality  o f  the m eshes generated, and 
to allow slide lines to be retained in calcu la tions  for longer, under m ore severe inter­
face deform ation . This  also increases the range o f  interface physics options that can 
be applied  and introduces m ore Lagrangian  charac te r  into the mesh. T he retention 
o f  m ore Lagrangian  charac ter  in the m eshes generated  by the mesh m ovem ent al­
gorithm s is beneficial, as it naturally  refines and aligns the mesh with flow features 
o f  im portance, such as shock fronts. It should  also reduce advection errors and nu­
merical diffusion. The Lagrangian charac te r  o f  the m esh has also been im proved 
by in troducing a num ber o f mesh m ovem ent constra in ts  to limit when and by how 
much nodes can be m oved by W in s lo w ’s algorithm . W in s lo w ’s mesh m ovem ent 
a lgorithm  has also been m odified to allow a user defined material or region w eights 
to be applied. This provides a penalty based  mesh refinem ent capability, which will 
pull zones into m aterials or regions o f  interest to the user, a technique which was 
dem onstra ted  to be very effective on the bullet im pact problem  presented  in chapter 
8 .
In convergent flow p rob lem s the com puta tional dom ain  o f  interest generally  
changes aspect ratio as the problem  evolves. This  leads to a reduction in reso lu ­
tion in one direction, which cannot be im proved  by mesh movem ent. In order to 
address this issue an autom atic  mesh insertion option  has been added to C O R V U S 
by the author. This option sim ply inserts additional mesh lines in one logical mesh 
direction, as required  by a aspect ratio error estimator. A n efficient integral rezoner 
m ethod  has been used to im plem ent this schem e, based  on the w ork o f  D ukow itcz  
and R am shaw  [60, 61, 62, 63]. The m ethod  has been dem onstra ted  on ID  and 2D 
spherical im plosion test problem s.
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The single and m ulti-m aterial advection m ethods developed  for the adaptive 
m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  were described  in chapter  6. T he single material 
advection em ploys  van L e e r ’s second o rder  advection m ethod, im plem ented  using 
an isotropic approach  on 2D  unstructured  non-orthogonal grids, using volum e co ­
ordinates as proposed  by Benson  [9]. The main novel aspect o f  the single material 
advection m ethod  here is the generalisation o f  the YAQUI [2] for m om en tum  advec­
tion m ethod, to m ake it applicable  to arbitrarily  connected  nodes, which may have 
any num ber o f  im m edia te  neighbours.  A  new m ulti-m aterial advection m ethod has 
also been developed  by the au thor for non-orthogonal grids. This schem e is based 
on the im proved  SLIC  m ethod  deve loped  by Tipton at L L N L  for C A LE. The author 
had to m odify  the C A L E  schem e to m ake it com patib le  with the isotropic advection 
used in C O R V U S. Further im provem ents  were then m ade to the schem e to improve 
i t’s tracking o f  isolated thin layers and  to remove the noise the schem e generated 
on long thin aspect ratio zones in convergent flow problem s. The Lagrangian test 
p rob lem s w hich were presented  in chapters  3 and 5 have also been repeated  using 
the A L E  capability, and are presented  in chap ter  6 for com parison . These A L E  cal­
cu lations are in good agreem en t with the Lagrangian  results, g iving confidence in 
the accuracy and robustness o f  the new m ethod.
The m ain difficulty in the Lagrang ian  treatm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cells is the 
lack o f  in form ation  about the velocity distribution within the cell. This means a 
subcell model m ust be assum ed  in o rder  to determ ine the the rm odynam ic  states o f  
the material com p o n en ts  and  the forces such zones generate  at the nodes. An equal 
volum etric  strain trea tm ent was initially applied  to all the material com ponen ts  o f  
each m ulti-m aterial cell in C O R V U S , and the average cell pressure was taken to 
be a volum e fraction w eighted  average o f  the individual material pressures, as d e ­
scribed in chap te r  3. However, this is clearly unphysical, as at a gas metal interface 
the metal m ust undergo  the same com press ion  as the gas in a multi-m aterial cell. 
This  t rea tm ent can lead to code robustness problem s, material com ponen ts  enter­
ing non-physical (P,V) states and does  not provide a suitable p latform  for building 
in additional interface physics such as slip and void closure. In chap te r 7 the L a­
grangian  trea tm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cells was revisited, and a novel new scheme 
was developed , which a ttem pts to em ulate  the behaviour o f  separate Lagrangian 
subzones, a llow ing  the volum e fractions o f  a m ulti-m aterial cells to vary during the 
L agrangian  step in o rder  to move the material com ponen ts  tow ards pressure equi­
librium.
In the predic tor phase o f  the L agrangian  step, the new schem e applies a simple 
wave interaction  model at each m ateria l interface within each m ulti-m aterial cell. 
This  is ana logous to app ly ing  an approx im ate  R iem ann solver, and is used to cal­
culate an interface velocity relative to the fram e of reference o f  the cell from  an 
approx im ation  to one o f  the Rankine H ugonio t relations. This velocity is used in 
turn to calculate  a vo lum e fraction flux betw een  the two materials. The volume 
fraction fluxes are then applied  as vo lum e changes. But the sum o f  these volume
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changes  for each m ulti-m aterial cell is constra ined  to not exceed the total predicted 
cell volum e change, and the volum e changes are only allow ed in one sense or d irec­
tion at each time step. Com pressib ili ty  factors are then evaluated from the fraction 
o f  the predic ted  cell volume change  that has been given to each material. These 
new volum e changes are then used to update the h a lf  step density and internal en­
ergy o f  each material com ponent.  It was also shown that m ore accurate states are 
ob ta ined  if a new m ulti-phase artificial viscosity is used. This is sim ply  calculated 
as a separate artificial viscosity for each m aterial com ponen t,  using the com ponen ts  
individual density and sound speed. New  average cell pressures are then defined as 
com pressib il i ty  w eighted averages o f  the values for the individual material co m p o ­
nents to ensure the work perfo rm ed  in the m o m en tu m  step is consistent with that in 
the correc to r internal energy update. T he final cell volum e changes are then appor­
t ioned to the materials, accord ing  to the com pressib il i ty  factors for each material.
A novel approach was also used to dem onstra te  the accuracy o f  the new method, 
w here m ulti-m aterial cells were in troduced at the start o f  a ca lculation, which was 
then perfo rm ed  with pure Lagrangian mesh m otion. The states o f  the individual 
material com ponen ts  were then com pared  with an analytical solution and other nu­
merical solutions, em ploying  the equal volum etric  strain schem e and a pressure 
re laxation algorithm. The new m ethod  was in close agreem ent with the analytical 
solution and showed significant im provem ent over the o ther two numerical tech­
niques. The m ethod has also been ex tended  to provide a consistent void closure 
trea tm ent which has been benchm arked  in a s im ilar manner. This suggests that 
the new schem e should form a suitable fram ew ork  as desired for the inclusion o f  
additional interface physics.
In chap te r  8, three exam ples  o f  the validation and application o f  C O R V U S were 
presented . In the first exam ple , C O R V U S is used to calculate a shock bubble inter­
action problem . The C O R V U S ca lcu la tions  were co m p ared  against both the exper­
imental data, and another hydrocode, V U C A L M . This  experim ent is well suited to 
hydrocode  validation in that it offers a series o f  im ages for a range o f  problem  times 
which clearly  show shock fronts and material interfaces. V U C A L M  is an interest­
ing rival num erical technique to com pare  against as it is unstaggered, and em ploys a 
R iem ann  solver rather than an artificial viscosity m ethod, as used in C O R V U S. So it 
is interesting to com pare  the ability o f  the tw o codes to capture shocks. V U C A L M  
is also a free Lagrange code, so it also represents  a pure Lagrangian  technique which 
can be applied  to high deform ation  problem s. As C O R V U S  must reconstruct m ate­
rial in terface it is also interesting to com pare  the ability o f  the two codes to model 
materia l interfaces which under high deform ation .
In m odelling  the experim ent with C O R V U S, a new mesh m ovem en t strategy 
was also devised. This in troduced a s im ple procedure  for tem poral adaption, where 
the advection step is only called if the time step is dropping . This was found to be 
com puta tionally  very efficient for this p rob lem  as the cost o f  the Lagrangian  step 
is about a third o f  that o f  the advection step. This approach also acts to constantly
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build in Lagrangian  charac te r  to the m esh. T he solution obtained with this method 
show ed good agreem ent with all the experim ent im ages th roughout the problem  
in terms o f  the position o f  the shock fronts  and bubble interfaces. CO R V U S and 
V U C A L M  both provided an equally  good  m atch to experim ent. The two codes 
also provided  com parab le  shock capture. In addition to providing validation o f  
the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm , these results also dem onstra te  that a 
s taggered grid hydro  m ethod, co m b in ed  with a m onoton ic  artificial viscosity, can 
capture shocks with a sim ilar  level o f  accuracy to that achievable with second order 
G odunov  methods.
The adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  should be well suited to projectile 
impact and penetration problem s. A typical exam ple o f  such a problem  was also 
given in chap te r 8, which involved the im pact o f  a steel projectile with a tank o f  w a­
ter with a lum in ium  walls. This  problem  dem onstra ted  how the w eighted W inslow ’s 
mesh m ovem ent algorithm  can be used to focus mesh resolution into a feature o f  in­
terest, in this case the projectile. The ca lcu la tions  presented  followed the trajectory 
o f  the projectile as it penetra ted  the ou tside wall, travelled through the tank, and 
exited through the back wall, dem onstra ting  the robustness o f  the adaptive m ulti­
material A L E  algorithm  for prob lem s o f  this type.
One o f  the many uses o f  C O R V U S at A W E is in the design and analysis o f  
dynam ic  friction experim ents.  These experim ents  are required to validate the au ­
th o r ’s friction model, described  in chap te r  4, and to increase our understanding o f 
the physics o f  dynam ic friction. In chap te r  8 som e o f  the calculations that have 
been perfo rm ed  by the au thor to model these experim ents  were presented. These 
calcu la tions  clearly dem onstra te  the im portance o f  the two interface treatments that 
the adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  provides. The experim ents to date in­
volve tw o metal plates under shock loading  from a high explosive charge placed 
at one end. In order to allow different interface physics m odels to be assessed 
the C O R V U S slide line trea tm ent had to be used betw een  the tw o metal plates. 
However, such ca lculations will not run to com pletion  with a Lagrangian interface 
trea tm ent for  the explosive material interfaces, since the relatively un tam ped  explo­
sive products  expand rapidly around the metal plates, p roducing  severe interface 
deform ation . The explosive interfaces can how ever be m odelled  robustly  using the 
m ulti-m aterial cell based interface reconstruction  technique, available in C O R V U S.
9.2 Possible Future Work
A brief  review will now be given o f  possib le  future w ork  on C O R V U S. This 
will include priorities, and  a b r ie f  update  on the status o f  any w ork  that has al­
ready com m enced , and will be subdiv ided  into further im provem ents to the adaptive 
m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm , and increased  functionality.
It may be necessary for som e future applica tions o f  C O R V U S to develop a m ore
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local or m in im um  intervention m esh adaption strategy. This may be important, for 
exam ple , in radiation hydrodynam ics  problem s. In such applica tions users typically 
em ploy  m eshes with large aspect ratio cells (% 100 : 1) to reduce run times. This 
will put far greater  em phasis  on the underly ing Lagrang ian  step. A  series of recent 
papers  by C aram an a  at L A N L  [96, 97, 98, 99] describe a com patib le ,  energy and 
sym m etry  preserv ing  Lagrangian  hydrodynam ics  a lgorithm  w hich appears to offer 
som e significant im provem ents  over the curren t L agrangian  step used in CORVUS. 
C a ra m a n a ’s finite volum e schem e could  be used as a rep lacem en t for the current 
finite e lem ent Lagrangian  step. Alternatively, it m ay be possible  to modify the 
cu rren t  fine e lem ent schem e to exploit som e o f  C a ra m a n a ’s ideas.
C a ra m a n a ’s schem e is term ed ’’com patib le” since instead o f  updating the inter­
nal energy o f  an elem ent using a P d V  fo rm ulation , a com patib le  w ork update is 
perform ed. This updates the internal energy, using the nodal forces from the ac­
ce leration  step and the d istance m oved by each node during  the time step. This 
has two benefits it ensures that energy is conserved  to round o ff  for the Lagrangian 
step, which is not achieved with a P d V  fo rm ulation , and it enables  edge based arti­
ficial viscosities to be used. Both o f  these are obvious im provem ents ,  but the latter 
potentially  offers greater benefits. The curren t scalar m onoton ic  artificial viscosity 
used in C O R V U S is very effective, but does not behave as well as desired for large 
aspect ratio zones. One route forw ard  is to develop a tensor m onoton ic  artificial vis­
cosity. However, tensor viscosities often introduce additional p roblem s, especially 
at centres o f  convergence on non-orthogonal grids. The m onoton ic  edge viscos­
ity proposed  by C aram ana  should  avoid these difficulties, while still im proving the 
behav iou r  o f  large aspect ratio zones.
T he curren t slide line a lgorithm  in C O R V U S could  also be im proved  in a n u m ­
ber  o f  ways. An equal voracity trea tm ent which does not distinguish  between master 
and  slave surface may offer im proved accuracy. A sim ple way to achieve this may 
be to alternate which surface is taken as the m aster at each time step. However, the 
au thor has not noticed any significant prob lem s w hich stem from  the current ap­
proach. T he most significant deficiencies o f  the curren t slide t rea tm ent in practice 
appear to lie in the void closure treatment. T he curren t approach  is not robust when 
tw o  surfaces gradually  close, and a je t  form s betw een the two surfaces. This gener­
ally leads to poorly defined unit vector norm als  for the slave surface, and errors in 
the positions o f  slave nodes, as they are put back onto  the m aster  surface, this in turn 
m ay result in m esh tangling and time step collapse. This p rob lem  m ay be solved 
by using the free surface trajectory o f  the node to calculate  the point o f  impact, 
ra ther than its unit vector norm al. A m ore significant p rob lem  that has been noted 
in som e applications is a s trong sensitivity to the choice  o f  m aster  and slave and 
their respective m esh resolutions in void closure problem s. T h is  is believed to be 
due to the curren t m ethod  for correc ting  a n o d e ’s velocity after im pact, and the in­
ternal energy fix-up in troduced to conserve total energy after the impact, described 
in chap te r  4.
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In the au th o r’s opinion, som eth ing  c loser to an equal voracity trea tment is re­
quired  for void closure. T he curren t m ethod  simply puts the slave nodes back in 
contact with the m aster surface, and then interpolates a new velocity for the slave 
node from  adjacent m aster  nodes. I f  kinetic  energy has been lost, this is then added 
back  in as internal energy. A  better approach  may be to conserve m om entum  in the 
norm al direction betw een  each pair o f  real and  pseudo nodes, which collide, and 
so define new norm al velocities for  each real node after i t ’s collision. This should 
m in im ise  the loss or gain in kinetic energy. S ince pressure continuity  should be en ­
forced at an impact, the lost or ga ined  internal energy cou ld  be d istributed am ongst 
the tw o m ateria ls  in such a way as to move tow ards pressure equilibrium .
The rem ain ing  deficiency with the curren t slide a lgorithm s in C O R V U S is that 
the void closure a lgorithm  is currently  incom patib le  with the friction model. This 
is im portant as real eng ineering  p rob lem  inevitably have tolerance gaps, and gaps 
may open  during  an experim ent,  as d iscussed  in chap te r 8. This may cloud the 
interpretation o f  the influence o f  fr iction, both in applications and dynam ic friction 
experim ents ,  so it is o f  relatively h igh priority that this deficiency is corrected.
The new Lagrangian  m ulti-m ateria l  cell schem e that has been developed for 
C O R V U S  was a significant im provem ent.  However, this w ork  could also be taken 
further. The next step should  be to ex tend the m ethod  to m ake it fully com patib le  
with material strength. O ne possible way to achieve this has already been discussed 
in chap te r  7. If this is achieved then the great cha llenge is to extend the m ethod 
fur ther to provide m ulti-m aterial slide. A m ulti-m aterial cell schem e that includes 
all the interface physics that can be in troduced  through slide a lgorithm s would be 
a very robust technique, and  w ould  allow the im portance o f  slide and friction to be 
assessed for the first time for in terfaces undergo ing  high deform ation. In addition, 
it may also be possible to extend the m ulti-m aterial void closure schem e, to also 
treat im pact p rob lem s w here  a gas initially separating  the im pactor and the target is 
important, and must be m odelled  explicitly, ra ther than treated as an idealised void.
As d iscussed  at the beginning  o f  this section, it m ay be possible to further im ­
prove the accuracy o f  the adaptive m ulti-m ateria l A L E  algorithm  by developing 
m ore  local mesh m ovem en t a lgorithm s. H owever, the risk o f  such an approach is 
that while gains m ay be achieved for som e problem s, it m ay m ake the code less 
robust. This  is why a constra ined  global m esh m ovem ent strategy is currently  used. 
However, it may be possible  to fur ther refine the adaptive in time mesh m ovem ent 
algorithm , that was dem onstra ted  for the shock bubble interaction prob lem  in chap­
ter 8. This  approach em ploys  a m in im u m  intervention strategy, and attem pts to 
run with as close to Lagrang ian  m esh m otion as possible, but when it does adapt it 
applies a global mesh m ovent algorithm . Possibly the sim ple time step based crite- 
rian could  be im proved  and additional cr ite ria  devised to define when a Lagrangian 
in terface should  be relaxed. It has also been noted by the author that W inslow 's  
algorithm  does som etim es move a node in the w rong  direction, particularly  in the 
vicinity o f  L agrangian  boundaries  with high local curvature. It may be possible to
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m odify  W in s lo w ’s algorithm  to detect these situations and apply a d ifferent strategy 
in such c ircum stances.
There  are also a num ber o f im provem ents  that could  be m ade both to the single 
and m ulti-m aterial advection algorithm s. C orner  coup ling  errors in troduced by the 
isotropic advection m ethod  used can be seen in idealised test p roblem s, but do not 
appear to have any significant effect on real applications. These errors could  be re­
duced  significantly however, by either using an advection m ethod  based on C o lle la ’s 
co rner  transport upw ind  (C TU ) algorithm , or sim ply  ca lcu la ting  how much o f  each 
overlap  volum e actually lies in the donor cells d iagonal neighbours,  rather than their 
m ain neighbours,  and subdividing the advection fluxes appropriately. However, pos­
sibly the m ost im portan t deficiency o f  the advection m ethods used in the adaptive 
m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  is the loss in kinetic energy, which is incurred when 
m o m en tu m  and internal energy are advected. This loss in kinetic energy could  be 
calcu la ted  and added  back in as additional internal energy, as is done in a num ber 
o f  codes. However, in the au th o r’s opinion this is ju s t  trading one error for another. 
T he  au thor has also found a significant sensitivity in som e applications where this 
approach  is taken. A better approach may be to try to m in im ise  the energy error, 
ra ther than fix it up after the error has been introduced. This may be achieved by 
com paring  the mass w eighted  van Leer advection o f  velocity (m om en tum ) and the 
square o f  the velocity (kinetic energy). This  may imply that the error w ould  be 
reduced  if a h igher order initial value distribution was assum ed for the m om entum  
advection, such as in the piecewise parabolic m ethod.
The m ulti-m aterial advection m ethod  used again perfo rm s well in real applica­
tions, but could  be further improved. An explicit trea tm ent o f  T-junctions would  
certain ly  be useful for som e problem s. In addition, it w ould  also be interesting 
to im plem ent Y oungs’ interface reconstruction m ethod  [87], and assess w hether it 
offers  any significant advantages over the curren t C O R V U S  treatm ent for applica­
tions. An interesting research topic which w ould  co m p lem en t the w ork done here by 
the au thor in im proving the Lagrangian  treatm ent o f  m ulti-m aterial cells, w ould  be 
to a ttem pt to take the multi-m aterial advection above first order. In practical terms 
the main deficiency that has been noted with the curren t m ethod  is with large aspect 
ratio zones where the interface som etim es still appears a little noisy. This  may be 
due to the switch over from  serial to parallel advection. Possibly there could be 
som e m erit  in sm ooth ing  this transition.
In chap te r  8 the gas bubble was painted  on top o f  the m esh at the start o f  the 
p rob lem  using a dedicated subroutine. This a llow ed a m ore ideal initial m esh to be 
genera ted  and h igher quality m eshes to be generated  during  the prob lem  by the mesh 
m ovem ent.  This is quite a powerful approach w ould  could  be exploited  in many 
problem s, by developing a general A L E  generato r that w ould  allow the problem  
geom etry  to be separated from  the m esh generation. This w ould  greatly s im plify the 
set-up o f  many com plex  engineering  problem s, as well as significantly im proving 
both the level o f  engineering  detail that can realistically be represented , and the
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m esh quality  that can be achieved in many problem s. In terms o f  the usability o f  
C O R V U S  this is a high priority.
The h ighest priority at present is to reduce the run time for large, high resolution, 
ca lcu la tions  on C O R V U S. Two routes are being  pursued  to achieve this: distributed 
parallelism  and the developm ent o f  an adaptive m esh refinem ent (A M R ) capability. 
The main cha llenge in parallelising C O R V U S  is to achieve scalability, given the 
m ore  lim ited  am ount o f  w ork available in a 2D  code, and the local nature o f  the 
algorithm s used in CO R V U S. The L agrang ian  step has been parallelised, and w ork 
is now focussed  on parallelising the advection step.
In the a u th o r’s opinion, the best way to in troduce time dependen t mesh adaption 
into a h yd rocode  may be through the deve lopm en t o f  a hybrid  A L E  and A M R  ca ­
pability. T he less expensive A L E  capability  principally  w ould  be used to maintain 
mesh quality  and the o ther benefits that have already been discussed. The A M R  
capability  w ould  provide additional reso lu tion  for the physics and features o f  in ­
terest such as shock, detonation waves and  material interfaces. Given the A L E  
fram ew ork ,  the refinem ent could  be an iso tropic  in nature to improve its efficiency. 
A lthough  a num ber o f  Eulerian A M R  codes have been developed, the author is 
aw are o f  only one other A L E /A M R  code w hich  is under developm ent at L L N L  
[100], and this has still to address the cha llenges  in troduced by the presence o f  slide 
lines and m ulti-m ateria l interfaces. T he cod ing  o f  a pro to type version o f  CO RVU S 
which com bines  its curren t A L E  capability  with A M R  has ju s t  begun. W hilst it is 
unlikely that such an A M R  capability  cou ld  com pete  with parallelisation, in terms 
o f  the reduction in run times that can be achieved for m ost pure hydro  problem s, 
it may o ffer greater  benefits for p rob lem s including  additional physics which must 
be solved using implicit m ethods, that do  not offer the sam e parallel scalability as 
explicit hydrodynam ics.
M any o f  the im portan t engineering  and physics  prob lem s to which hydrocodes 
are applied  are 3D in nature. The adaptive m ulti-m aterial A L E  algorithm  currently 
is being im p lem en ted  in a 3D code at A W E  know n as PE G A S U S .
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Appendix A 
Evaluation of Shape function 
integrals
In chap ter  3, w eak  integral form s o f  the conservation equations were reduced to 
s im ple forms, involving the integral o f  the shape functions and their derivatives over 
a square in a local coordinate  space. T he isoparam etric  space will now be derived 
for each elem ent,  and used to derive the various term s required  in chap te r  3, by 
exact integration. A  more com plete  explanation can how ever be found in [30].
Recall the shape functions (3.35) expressed in term s o f the local coordinate  
system.
M  = 3(1 - ^ ) ( l - T ( ) (A . l )
II
-M 
~
+ 1 J (A .2)
^ 3  =  j ( l + 4 ) ( l + n ) (A .3)
A/4 =  - ( 1  —£,)(! +  T|) (A.4)
An isoparam etric  form ulation  is used for the Lagrangian  step in C O R V U S, 
which m eans that both the geom etry  o f  the e lem ent and the functions to be in­
tegrated are represented  in term s o f  d iscrete nodal values and these sam e shape 
functions. W hils t  the area o f  an e lem ent is given by
d x d y  =  d e tJ d ^ d x \  (A .5)
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w here the Jacobian m atrix  J is defined as
dx dy
J = ' 35 $dx dy
- dn S  J
’ X l
dN,
dz, -Xl L
1
. Z i
dNi Y 
an X ‘ 11 1
£1^
and the derivatives o f  the shape functions are given by
(A.6 )
(A.7)
(A . 8 ) 
(A.9)
.etc
T hus the x,y coord ina tes  at any poin t ^ , p  within an e lem ent can be obtained from
*(4.11) = X iVA
which can be expanded  as
1
d N j d N j  dq d N j  dr| 
d x  d x  3 p  d x
and obtain ing  the partial derivatives o f  £ and p  from  the identity
r* =
dt, dr|
1  5.
ay  dy
d e t j
3v _ d xan di
_  d.x dx
d i
(A. 10)
* ( £ ,p )  =  - ( ( j q  +  X2 + * 3  +  * 4 ) +  £ ( - * 1  + * 2  + * 3  - * 4 )
+ p(-* i  - X 2  +X3 + X4 ) + ^p(*i - X 2 +  X3 ~ m ) )  (A.l 1)
and sim ilarly  f o r y ( ^ ,p ) .
U sing  the chain rule o f  differentiation
(A .12)
(A. 13)
(A. 14)
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We can then write:
d x  y ,  dN j
^  s  Xi
X 1 + X 2 + X 3 - X 4 )  +  - { X \ -  X2  +  *3 -  X4 )
Sim ilarly:
=  A i + A 2 r\
d x  1 
dr\ 4
- X \  -  x 2 + * 3  +  *4 ) + - (*1 - X 2 +  X3 - X 4 ]
=  A t, T  A 2
 ^= j(-yi +y2+y3-y4) + (^yi -y2 + y3-y4) 
=  B \ +  5 2Tj
d y  1 £ ,0- = ^(-yi -y2+y3 + y4) + (^yi -y2+y3-y4j
=  b 2 +  b 2 5
T he Jacobian matrix (A .7) and  its inverse (A. 14) can now be form ed to give
J = A i + A 2r| B [ + B 2r{ A3 + A 2£, Z?3 +  Z?2£,
B3 +  B 2^  — ( Z ? i + 2 ? 2 T| )
- ( A 3 - f A 2q) A i + A 2rj
w here
(A .15)
(A. 16) 
( A .17)
(A. 18)
(A. 19) 
(A .20)
C =  d e t j  =  [(Ai +  A2 0 XB3 +  B2^) -  (Bj +  B2^)(A3 +  A 2r|)] (A .2 1)
T he partial derivatives o f  the shape func tions in the global coordinate  space can then
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be written totally in term s o f  the local coord ina te  system as
= i ^ (T| “ 1)(B3 +B&  (A-22)
— n ( ^ 3  +  A 2 i;) +  (A .23)
. . . e t c
The integrals that were ob ta ined  from  the analysis o f  the w eak  form s o f  the conse r­
vation laws in chapter  3 can then be evaluated.
{/*,} = j  I N\detjdc,dr\
=5 / ,(* - i , ) (B3 + B 25,)d^ 1 — T))(i41 + A2r|)rfr|
~ \ J  (1 - S)(A3 +A2Z,)dZ,f ( \ -r|)(B, + B 2r\)dr\
= i[(3B3 - B2)(3At - A 2) - (3A3 - A2)(3B, - B2)) (A.24)
and similarly
=  1 [(3 B 3  +  S 2 )(3A, -  A2) -  (3A 3 +  A2 )(3B , -  S 2)] (A .25)
=  1 [ (3 B 3  +  B2 )(3A | + A 2 ) - ( 3 A 3 + A 2 ) ( 3 B i + B 2)] (A .26)
=  i [ ( 3 B 3  -  B2 )(3A , +  A2) -  (3A 3  — A 2 ) (3 B | +  B2)] (A .27)
T he partial derivative term s are integrated in the same way, and reduce to very neat 
expressions in A  and B.
^I =  L i / - ,  +  1)(Bi + B 2 r |) ]d r tJd q d T |
=  - S 3  + B\ (A .28)
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and similarly,
=  B 3 +  B  i (A .30)
=  - A 3 - A 1 (A .31)
=  B 3 - B i  (A .32)
=  - A 3 + A j  (A .33)
=  - B 3 - B  1 (A .34)
— A 3  A A 1 (A .35)
d y
d N 2
d x
d N 2
d y
dN3
d x
d N 3
d y
d N 4
d x
d N 4


